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TO OUR READERS.

ACCORDING ta promise, we present this

month a double number of thirty-two pages.

There have been a number of events of more

than usual interest in the railway world siice

oui lat issue, and a fair chronicle of these

events will be found in theso pages. The

thirty-two page form makes such a handsome

paper and affords so much better scope than

we usually have for a full record of railway

affairs, that we hope soon ta make it perman-

ont. The increasing circulation of RAILWAY

LIFE and the ,growing importaDee of the in-

terest ta which it is devoted will, wc believe,

soon justify this extension.

A, old Turkish towel, cut in two length-
wise, beats waste for cleaning brass work in
cab; you can get around hot cocks without
burning the hands.-Loconiotire Engineer.

Tura projected Siberian Railway is ta run
fron Tomsk to Vladivostock, by way of Mar-
jinsk, ta Atchinsk, Krasnojarsk, Nijni Ou-
dinsk, Irkutsk, Posolakoi, Verkne Oudinsk,
Nertchirisk, Sretensk, Grafskiport and Nikol-
skoi. This road will offer extraordinary op.
portunities to American brakemen, as they al.
ready appear ta speak the language fluently.
-Raihay Age.

A CORREsPONDENT Says while there is no
class of railway employes in better position
ta stand up for their righta, than the dispatch-
ing force, there is no body of men so bard
worked and so poorly recompensod. An
ordinary clerk cancommand $100? per month.
and this is the highest amount roads in the
north.west will pay a disnatcher and a number
of them call for 12 hourm work a day.

IT is rumored that the. Vanderbilt interest
has secured control of the Duluth South
Shore & Atlantie rond. This in connection
with the Michigan Central and New York
Central would give the system a continuous
linie frorm New York ta Duluth, and the re-
port is not at all improbable. Another re.
port says that the Canadian Pacifie company
has bought the road, which is alsa not im.
probable.

THE fast trains are said ta have played the
mischief with engineers, according ta a rail.
rond man. Almost daily one of these knights
of the lever suffers from a paralytie stroke.
The rapid time made puts every engineer on
such a strain that it is only a question of a
few months until the nervous system collapses.
There is said ta be a train running from St.
Paul to Stillwater on the Omaha that is called
the hospital train, for every man wbo runs
with it has cither had a stroke of paralysis or

as been injured in saoe way or another.-
Exchange.

At.xoT every traveller on a long journey
has either suffered from or caused suffering ta

the majority of his fellow-travellers by noisy
card playing, and it is high tine that a pro.
test was raised against this outrage upon the
rights and comfort of others. The question
is not concerning the propriety or advisability
of social card-playing per se. Upon that
tastes and opinions differ. But when card.
playing carried on by four people becomes an
annoyance ta twenty or forty other people it
passes into the category of nuisances which
ought ta be abated.-Railway Ae.

A DESPATeCi froi Quebec says : An in-
stance of the incrcasing popularity of the C.
P. R. route fron Europe ta Asia, it inay be
mentioned that M. Sienkiewics, minister
plenipotentiary of the French Republic at
Japan, who has been spending a year's vaca
tion in France, arrived liera to-day by the SS.
Sarmadan with his family, and will leave ta.
morrow for Victoria, B. C., by the C. P. R.,
eu route for Yokohama. Mr. Siukiewics,
who is a Polo by birth, has been since 1859 ini
the foreign service of France, principally in
Smyrna, Bulgaria, Hong Kong and Japan.
His present position is worth about $16,000 a
year.

VHENî; the volint6ers front New England on
their way ta the defense of Washington in
1861 were prevented from passing through
Baltimore by the sympathizers with the South,
they chartered a steamer at Philadelphia and
landed at Annapolis The people of that
place had run out or destroyed all the loco-
motives that could be used ta convey troops
ta Vashiigton. One old dilapidated Hinkley
locomotive was found, and General Butler,
who was in command, called for volunteers to
repair it. There were several machinists
among the men and they soon put the engine
in running order. The lead in this work was
taken by Charles S. Homer, who has been for
nany years an engineer on the Old Colony

Railroad and recently died in Providence.
For hie valltable services at the critical time
at Annapolis, General Butler offered Ramer a
lieutenant's commission, but lie declined the
honor and served his tine as a private soldier.
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Canadian Rail Competition.

TIIII <l INi1 INV} TIth..TitiN INTO TnAItE ni-

TUE iNS TU; UNITEL, ,TTlF* ANDti\îAl4 -

:iN oIrNII OF TIt. <.\Nl.N P'AelFI AND,
ilAND TR(INK RILvAL.R.tU' TO .\tRIC'N

I.
Twocoinnittees of the Uniited States Senate

aro to investigate the courbe of trade betweei
this country and the Dominion of Canada dur.
ing the coimling ailtuin» if Coigress adjourns
soon enougli. A special committec will muake
a general report on the subject of our conner-
cial relations with Britisih America, while the
Interstate Commerce Conmnittee is to look into
the tiainiportation interests exclusively. An
atimated ldiscussion on this branch of the sub-
ject occurred a few days ago betwecen Senators
Gormuan and Edmîundsi. M~ir. Gormîant antagon-
ized the present -comparative freedoin of rail
communication to and fro between dil'erent

parts of each country across the otIer, while
Mr. Edmnunds defended it.

This subjeet lias gained in iiportance dur.
ing the past few m1onth on accolint of the
openling of the Canadian Pacific Conpany's
line fron Mtntrei and the seaboard cities to
Minieapolis and St. Paul by way of Sault SU.
Marie. No passenger trallic lias so far been
engaged in hcause the two coupanies chieily
interesttd, the Canadian Pacific and the Miii-
neapolis, St Paul & SaIt Ste. Marie, prefer
not to uidertake that branch of business tntil
their new line is in perfect working order.
Large shipmtlents of flour fotm Minneapolis to
the east, however, began last N inteî, and this
sumimer the freiglt ioveiments in each direc.
tion have becone very considerable. The dis.
tance between Minneapolis and Boston by way
of Satilt Ste. NIarie is appreciably less than by
way of Chicago, while betweeni the northwest.
cii in mettopolis and New York it is about the
sMile cither way. An active competitor with
the truntk lines and tlcir western connections
lias thus suddenly couie into ex\istenlce. It
cannot be ignorcd or overawed. All the region
west of St. Paul of course shares in% whatever
changes in the course of trailic result fromt the
openlintg of the new road.

At the saine timite the Canadian Pacifie's
transeîntinentai Une is competing, with somue
imeasure, of success, with the Ainerican Pacific
roads for business in cither direction between
Portland, San Francisco, and other points in
California and Oregon and the uno-th Atlantic
states. The antagonismut betwecn the Canalian
road and the Trunk Unes to Chicago is thus
carried on beyond to those which cross the
Rocky imotintains. Trallie of all descriptions
is likely t hob conducted by next ycar between
Bobtoni, Portland and the northwest, through
Canada, as advantageously as it is now con.
duIctel between those cities, or New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimnore, and the sane in-
terior region by way of Chicago. In the trans.
continental traiic the mnoveient of cotton
goodls going to China and of wool and tea com-
ing east is tiat iost generally heard of. Sone
of the largest New England ianufacturing
coinpanies are sending their products to Asia
regularly by way of the Canada line to Van.
couver and itsconnections beyond. This busi.
ness is of course taken fron the American

ronds. No imnall part of tiis year's woo clip facilitiem ui the Crand Trîik aid Micigan
in Oregon and California is coming east by the Centrai for drawing trallio freit tue entire
samie road. Freights froim San Franciscg, to utlwe-st. Tiis iîîveiieit k. u soite nu-
ltoston via Vancouver, on ell clzis 8e4 of 'ier. C<iiuits, ttt hess higiifiraiit tiai ti' Minte8ota
chandio aro inaterially less than by the direct exteliuit. A cIq,ýe compact witî tit %% ab.ttit
roads, while it is quite possible to itake nearly àyfstei i% ii pro4pcet.
as good, if not as good, tinte. Within a few Tit statenetît of the tituatteti ttecessnry
days a largo consignient of wool lias been re. for ai îiîeretaîtig of Sei.ttor (ornîaiîs tir-
ccived in Boston fromî San Francisco by the gumett. Mr. (lorgnit podîted to the fiet tlat
Canadian road in eighteen lays. The South. the C.uiitit road wili hîercafter etjoy obvions
crn Paific Coipaniy wolild not have brouglit tldvantges it coipctiig for 'îiuess betwecii
it imucli, if any, quicker, so that the difference ti' 8caboari ani the .- Ineri,.ait îtottlîwebt, lui
in fecighit was clear gain to the shipper, or the weil as for tiat betweei Eigini ani Atm.
receiver, or both. A rcec-nt consular report lie aserted that oiecp, for cocot by soute
called attention to the arrivai of one of the Anericat intests the (annîin Pacifie wouid
Canadian Pacilic'a fleet of steamers at Van. , nnkrîpt the Nortieri Pacifie tue Union l'a-
couver, in thiteen days and six hours froît cinie and the Sotterît l'a uic; tiey catitiot
Yokohama, " with 2,000 tous of freiglt, imost- co ute witit fur the tnugh trahie." lie
ly for United States ports-San Francisco, tecinted furtlerinore that the Canadian coni-
Portland, Ore., Baltimore, New York and panies Itre inakiig suci rates tint our romis
others." Regular trips are iade to and fromiî Cannet possibIy carry tue gonds, wltever it
San Francisco and the Orient. Dn-ing the i t for tin to control traffic as
last quarter of 1887, inoreover, over 8620,000 agaiiit our iitr"tq." lie itso mys tittît
worth of iierciandise fromi 'acitic ports in the ''60,000,(M of ouglit no longer to
United States to eastern points in this country lie I otitgenied" aid have tiir lutsie.s
passed througi Canada via Vancouver. Large "taken away iîy their neigitours oitLihe
shipinents of Ainrican nerciandiso to Japat norti."
and China are also matndo over the Canadian
Pacifie line. hiîring the past five inonths of But agaiîîst ti vicw of ti' situation M .
the operation of the Canadian road seven car- Gorîa: and ttoso who 8ide witliiui wili fitî

gocs of tea and other Chinese and Japanese arrayeu sultaitiaily te wioie of the New
products were brought east over it, larely to England aud tItito-tltwest as well as the Pa-
American markets, and the directors of the eigieeoat. WVliletf-c cîinpctitioiîoftue Catît-
comtpanty congratilated theinselves on the fact dian Pacifie inay lie ali unquestionably is tîe
that the trip froîn ocean to ocean was made in bs of tue American trink-iine nd tue tians-
froin sevein to eiglit days. This service lias coutinental stoeklolders, it is tle gain of ut
been conttintued and evein iiproved. a fow shippers aîd receivers of ttîerciandisc.

Sinc tîte opeiitg of tltc Sauit, Ste. Marie road
ail of Maschstt ortl, anti cast of Wor-

The existing possibilities for coînpetition cester and Springfield, ail of New Hampshire
with the Anerican railroads, considorable as and titC grente- part of Maine ]ave licou given
they are, will be greatly enlarged by the coin- Bosto rates t and fron Minneapolis, St.
pletion of two extensions of the Canadian l'a. Paul and ail the contry beyoni. lole ttis
cific systei, which are now unmder way. A ycar a sioe manufacttrer ii Haveriili, for ex-
railway is now approaching conpletion, as aniple, who hal a case of gonds to seni to St.
nearly as possible in an air line, througli the Paul, had ta pay tîe local freigit, wliatevcr it
wiIderness of northern Maine, for the purpose might be, frotn Haveriîl to Boston, and the
of connecting Montreal with St. Jolhn and Boston rate to tte west. Tiis arbitrary rate
Halifax. On the section betweei the Lachine lias iow beît wloy absorbed. 'fi sane
bridge ond tlitg is truc of ai staipwhtseof flur anad otier
erament is ta pay for twenty years a sibsidy products front iuneapoi.s ani Dakota points
of $18f,000 per anunu. Froi Mattawaurn- toNeîv Eiglaîtd. Tîttrritoryjîîstdescribcd
k-ag to the New Brunswick boundary the ias Boston facilities nt Boston rates. At
Canadian Pacificias permanent rigits fromî the presett tte Canadian Pacifie rates to the
Maine Central line. The saving in distance iorthwe8t are deciie-liy less ttat tue rates by
between Montretal and St. John, as coiparel theCîicagolites. luis,likeallredîîctioitsof
with the present Intercolonial route, will be charges, is of course gratifying te shippers, as
279 miles, and between Montreal and Uialifax long as it lasts. The coînpetition of tte Grand
101 tuiles. This " short line" through Maine Trunk road witi tte Atîcrican hues was
mnay not afTect Ainerican traffic imaterially, bat cariier atd stiil continues, and is believet te
yet it will be tappcd in Maine by onle or two be of great advantage ta uany parts of New
north and south roads. h'lie shortening of the Enginnd. Portland, for exainple, ias for
distance fron Halifax, of course, shortens by înaty years receivet freight frein tte west
just Bo nucith the distance frn1 Liverpool to o'er the Grant Trnk systetti, and tiere, as
Vancouver, Japan and China and will tend to wcil as at Boston, aîîy act of Congress that
divert business fron Ncw York. It lias seetiîd Iikehy to interfere witi tit present
norcover. beeni giv-n out this week that the faciuities woutid mcetwitl littîcapproval in the

Canadiant Pacitie Coumpany is about to go ahead business conunîntiity.
with its long contemuplated scieeic for building Te nvîvect of cotton gonds ta China by
fromt Londion, Ont., to Detroit. Its through tte not thun route it preference ta tho south
business is now done over the Michigan Cen. cru route, wli lias been referred th, of course
tral road, west of St. Thouas. Reaching De- ens tiat freights tirough Canada arc chcnp-
troit< tie Caîaiait Pacifi -vill have te mioe e. Savig at titis poin t is obvioualy an ad-
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vantago totho Maineand Now lIamnpshirecot.
to'n mills in their efforts to compete with Eng.
lisl nanufacturers for the Asiatic market.
By parity of reasoning the novement of %%ool
fromt California eastward hy the roundabout
Canadian lino is pronf in itself of the benefits
received fromt the prevailing competition by
the Pacifie coast wool.growers or the castern
dealers and manutfacturers.

Any legislation designed te obstruct the free
transportation of merchandise through Canada
from one part of the United States to anuther
vill thus injure certain American interests as

well as Canadian. Mr. Edunînds referred to
this matter in speaking of the intereit % hich
the Central Vermont Railroad and its southern
allies have in the maintenance of the Grand
Trunk connection. The samo thing is true of
the Michigan Central Company, whose outlet
to the east,the Canada Southern Division, lies
for over 22 miles in the Dominion. For this
reason it is taken for granted in somne quai ters
that the Vanderbilt interests will net be
thrown with the Pennsylvania and Ilaltimnore
& Ohio forces in support Senator Gornian's de.
claration of war. But others believe thîat the
Vanderbilta vould prefer to sacrifice their
holding in the Canada Sonthern for the sake
of relief from the keen rivalry of the Canadian
lines. The New York, Lake Erie & Western
also has somnetlhing at stake in the existence of
the present free connection with the Grand
Trunk systein, and for New England business
the Fitchburg Conpany likewise. There

vould, moreover, doubtless be no little objec.
tion at Chicago to any interference with the
competition now afforded by the Grand Trunk
and its connections. It must, therefore, be
seen that. interests of vast importance arc in-
volved in the proposed investigation in addi-
tion t the railroad intecsts in behalf of which
it lias been instituted.

A Great South American Railway.

THE feasibility of constructing a great in.
ternational railway througlh South Aierica
lias often been discussed. The advantages to
be gained by the construction of such a rond
are many. Recent advices fron South Ain.
orica indicate that the project is gradually
taking shape, and by sanguine people a realiz,
ation of this enterprise is contidently looked
forvard to. A recent repot made by consul
Bacon of Montevideo contains a detailed de.
scription of the proposed line of travel and the
possible means te be emiployed in acconplisi.
ing this result. Of course the contenplated
line would not necessarily be owned by one
company. As now indicated it will consist of
a series of connecting lines running fron Bue-
nos Ayres in tio Argentine Republic, on the
eastern coast of South Anierica, throughi Para.
guay, Bolivia, Peru, and Equador to Bogota,
in the United States of Columbia, and thence
to the coast cither to Carthagena or Panama
on the isthmus. At first sight this project ap.
pears gigantic, if net impracticable. Whien,
however, it is considered that a large section
of the country to be traversed is already sur.
veyed, or the rails actually laid, the reasonable
nature of the project becomes more patent.

Tho actuial distance not covered by existing or
projected lines is about 2,000 miles. Nearly
one-third of thcentiro distance between logota
and Buenos Ayies has bîen connected by rail
in the past four years. It is pointet. 1 out by
the friends of the project that the diatance to
be covered is not so long as that involved in
tho building of the Union or Canadian Pacitic
railways. The need of suhel a road is said to
be fully appreciated in the couitries te bc
traversed, and the liberal concessions are to be
nade by varions governients; large grants of
valiable lands vill bu securcd, and railway
niaterial will be admîitted free of duty, wlilo
exemption fron taxation for a long period of
years is not unlikely. Railway building is
now lia' ing a boom in South Anerica. The
Argentine Republic alonre contains twenty rail-
roads in operation, whieh have cost on an aver.
ago of $40,000 per mile to build. At tliis rate
the 2,000 miles to ho built in order to complete
the lino fron Bogota to Bu'enos Ayres could be
constructed for $30,000,000. The ciuntry to
be opened by the proposed railway is described
by consul Bacon as the richest in auîriferous
wealth of any in the world. In addition to
the mineral wealth to be opened up, the agri-
cultural resources of the country are great.
Coffee and isugar are produced in immense
quantities, and drugs, dycatuffs, quinine and
timuber of all kinds are found in the region
passed through. The developmnent of thuis ci-
terprise will be a natter of interest to the old
and new world.-Bradstreets.

Don't Walk on the Track.

TuE thing to do then, if possible, is to make
the danger apparent in any way that will be
effectual. A notice that

A RAILROAD TRACK IS AS DANGER.
OUS AS A BATTLE-FIELD

might attract attention, but it is net strictly
truc. If conspicuous notices, sonewhîatas fol.
lows, werc pasted on railroad tracks wlere
they are miiost needed, they would be sure to
alarni some persons who expose themsclves to
danger because they ;uppose they are safe on
a railroad track.

IT IS DANGEROUS TO WALK OR
BE ON A RAILROAD TRACK I MORE
TH AN 5,000 IERSONS ARE KILLED OR
SERIOUSLY INJURED EVERY YEAR IN
THIS COUNTRY AS A CONSEQUENCE
OF EXPOSING THEMSELVES TO SUCH
DANGER.

There is no hope that a notice of this or any
other kind will prevent the practice of walking
on railroad tracks, but it would have the ef.
feet of makîng mnany persons more cautious
who now are i ery careless, and thus savo some
lives. -Railroad Engineering Journal.

An Absorbing Topio.

THEp greedy way in which the Canadian Pa.
cifie crosses the boundary and swallows up
railways on this side of the lino is provoking
nuch comnnent. Having but recently acquir-
ed control of the Seo Lino it now gathers to
itzelf the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic. It

is also hinted that it would ie glad to ahnrh
the lilu aukeo & Northern. The poition of
the Cainaian aiei' is now very sti ong in tIle
Nqorth-w et, and it is certain that it will exer-
cise a ltent influence there. If it bu true, as
has been reported, that the Vanilerbilt in.
terestsi hoped to uitilile theI Duluth, Snutlh
Shore & Atlantic as a sthort route to the giain
lields of Minnesota and Dakota, the falling of
the tcoveted lino into rival h1an1d& will not lie
pleliaut to think upon. Btut the Canuadian
Pacilic ix aggressive, and awake toe every ad-
vantage. It has now increased its mil.age in
a very fruitful district and will protit mnuch by
the nove. -Raiira!y egina r.

The Twenty-fifth Anniversary, B. L. E.

TuE .Uonîthly jo0urom of the lirotherhood tif
Locomotive Engineers remarks:We are in
receipt of a letter fron liro. Joihn Me.iinn, C.
E., of Detroit Division No. 1, and chairnian of
the comnitteo of arrangemients, anio.uncing
the following programme of proceedinîgs in
hoiour of thu twenty-fifth amnli ersarv .of the
inception of tie Blrotherhood, which will be
enjoyel by the inembers of the B. L. E., thgeir
fanilies and friends, in the beautifiul ity of
Detroit, August 17th and 18th.

Friday morning. August 17th, at 9 a. i., a
secret session will be iell at White's Granl
Opera lionse; in the afternoon, it 2 o'clock,
there will be a public meeting: Mayor John
Iridgun, Jr., will deliver an address of wel-
coie on belalf of the citizens of Detroit; his
excellency Gov. Cyrus G. Luce, in behalf of
the State, responded to by our Grand Chief,
Biro. '. N. Arthur. (Genî. Russell A. Alger,
ex-governor of Michigan; congressmnan Wn.
G. Mayberry. coimissionerof labor, John W.
McGrath, and others, will aise deliver ail.
dresses.

Tige musical selections for this grand treat
will be of the highestorder, and will be a very
enjoyable featuire of the occasion.

In the evening a complimentary moonlighit
excursion will be enjoyed on Detroit river and
Lake St. Clair, visiting Island Park and Belle
Isle.

On Saturday, August 18th, there wifl ho a
conplimnentary excursion te the fanions Oak-
land lieuse, passiiig through Lake St. Clai
and the iew ship canal, touching at the re.
nowned St. Clair Flats; giving all a day-light
view of some of the most romaitie scenery or
the continent.

A cordial invitation is extended to all mem-
bers of our Brotherhood to be present with
their families. Hotel accommodations have
been secured at redieed rates. The Wayne,
opposite the M. C. depot, has been selected as
the headquartcrs for te several comnittees
All brothers will bc welcomed there and have
accommînodations assigned them.

The following roads will furnishi transporta.
tien as follows: M.C.R.R. will carry members
of the Brotherhood and their families upon
application to E. C. Brown, Gencral Super
intendent at Detroit, by the proper officer of
the road by which the applicant is employed;
the Grand Trunk system vest of Detroit and
the St. Clair river, including the Detroit,
Grand Haven and Milwaukee, by applying to
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Il. l<oberts, Emi., Mlchaical Suiperintendelnt
of Machinery at Detroit, by the superintend-
ent or proper ollicer of the rad eiploying the
applicaIt; the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacifie will
furnishi traniportation to iieibers and their
faimiliel on application to Supt. J. S. Goodrich
Clicatgoî, Ill., by the proper ollicers of the road
by which the brothers are cimployed.

Nothing will lbe left undone ta imiko the ou.

casion one that will ever be fresh in the mcm-
ories of aIl who nay be so fortiiiiuate as to bo
present, so long as this life may last.

Detroit welcones yout. Go and lay aside
the busy cares of the road and with wife and
famnily enjoy a day of recreation.

A Delusion.

W kiow nothing of the proposed federa-
tion of railway eiployes other than we have
seen in print. The intimation, however, by
soiie of our exchanges, that such a federation
would ho îunlawful, is incorrect. It nust first
be decided that ail sorts of organizations and
coimbinations of nien arc îîunlawfutl. Tiis will
niever bo. If the present organizations arc
lawful, then an organization that shall rCp-
rosent several classes of r-tilway eiployes will
be lawful. If it is lawful for the tireien or
the engineers ta stop work simnultaneusly-
and it is decided thiat there is no power vested
in the governneit ta comîpel mn to work
against tleir will-then it is lawful for the
elgineers, the firenen, the brakemen and the
switclhnenl, ta stop work simuîiltaneously.
Should every railway employe in North
Aierica detcrimine ta stop work, aIl the
muachinery of ail the governnents, State and
National, would not be stifficiently strong ta
compel a single brakenan or switchmau ta
resime wvork ; but if there should bu an act
of violence, then ta suppress that violence and
bring the perpetrator ta justice, the law pre-
serviig and enforcing power inust bo support.
ed lby the ful. streiigtli of our sixty millions
of people.

Let us be warned in tiie. Ve have said
and ve repea, that we arc jiust entering upon
a strike era. Strikes vill continue ta increase
iii uiber aid magnitude. It is too late ta
discuss their good or bad effects. We have

tlhci as the inevitable logic of the timîues. Let
no onle delude himnself with the hope that the
governeiint vill ever cone tu the aid of in.
competent managers with a sort of shiot gun
policy, ta compel men ta work for theim, after
they fail to secire tlicir services upon terms
muntually batisfactory ta both parties. Cer.
tainly some of the writers of the strike litera.

ture of the present day, seemî to sadly mis-
conecive the spirit of ouîr in stitutions. Our

whole government must be revolutionized be.
fore the humblest laborer in the land eau b

imprisoned for refusing ta labor for a certain
party against his will.

Tiut second issue of The 4'ripxack, of St.
John, N.B., is ta hand. 'fTle new journal is
is a monthly devoted to the interests of
travellers in the Maritime Provinces. There
is a combination of spice and fact in The
(1ripsack whicli proves that thue men who
conduct it understand modern journalismn and
intend ta nake the journal a success,

The Northorn Pacifie in Manitoba.

Tur. agreement betwci the Manitola (lov.
ernment and the Northern Pacitie road, by
whtichi the latter is guaranteed the right to
conistruct and operate a line of railway in the
province, bas been signed and itsa general terns
made public at vininipeg, îuhiere the negotia.
tions have just been concluded. The augree-
ment as signed is only a provisional one, but
conîtains a stipulation that the governenot vill
convene the legislature on August 28th, and
submit an Act confirming its provisions, this
being necessary in view of the fact that the
charter of the Northern Pacitic Coipanîy only
confers upon it the right ta construct and
operate roads in% the United States. Of course
the fact is wrell known that the govermnent
lias long been desirous of naking sone arrange-
ment for the extension and operatioi of its
Wiinnipeg branches, and as the Dakota Ex.
tension of the Northiern P>acitic roai already
reaclies the border of the province of Peimubina,
and that comîpany was fre frin aniiy of the

entangling alliances affecting others operating
in the saine territory, the negotiations, nuow
8atisfactorily teriniuatcd, were begii with it.
The agreement, according ta the adviices re-
ccived fron Wimiiiipeg, provides for the build-
ing of ain extension ta Portage oui the line of
the Canadian Pacific, whichi is next year ta be
continuîed ta Brandon in the western part of
the province, and also on the line of the
coipeting road. This work is to be beguii at
once and ta be continued in the naie of the
Manitoba Goverunient, the opeiations being
conducted under the directionsof Chief Engin-
cer Kendrick of the Northern Pacific. No
special provision is made for the building of
other branches, as the Governinont takes thic
grouind that in sccuring coipetition ta Brai
don, ail its pledges have becn redecined. Tie
point is uade, however, that once in the terri-
tory the Northern Pacific will be able ta ad.
vantageously extend the lines iitu payiig dis-
tricts which arc not iow satisfactorily supplied
vith traflic facilities. One of the stipulauonis
provides for the maintenance of maximîîîumu
rates on grain and certain other classes of
freiglit froin the province to Lake Superior at
Duluth, wlence a comipetitive lie ta Eastenî
Canada will be secired via the Wisconsin Ceun-
tral and Graud Trunk roads. This maximun
rate is claimîed to be lower than the tariff of
the Canadian P.acific to Port Arthur, the con-
petitive lake point. In coensideration of the
building and operation of the line, the Govern-
ment guarantees $6,000 per mile, at five per
cent. for a period of twenty-five years. 'Thie
foothold which the Northern Pacific thuis
gains in Manitaba is an important one, as it
practically opens up a new source of traffie in-
come, the possibilities of which inay not read-
ily be neasured.-Railroatl Record.

The Telegraph in Congress.

TiHE bill whiich the Sonate lias passed with
respect to the use of telegraph linos construct-
cd along railroads whichu have received bouds
or land subsidies fron the general government,
provides that existing contracts between cer.
tain of these roads and the Westeri Union

Cmpany, 111er whicl the latter company is
givel exclusive control of al telegraph business
over the lines of tliese roads, shall be at once
cancelled and that the railroadl companies shall
foi thiwitlh operate the telegripi unes which
they own on their own accouint and shal iake
rates wihich are just and uniform to ail coin
peting companies and make no liscrininations
between coiipeting tclegraph compriies wviih
desire to use their lineè as a ieaîn of connece-
tion betweenî the Atlantie and thu Pacific
coaists. Mr. Ailerson, of Kanseas, introduced
in the H1ouse early in the session the bill which
passed the Il«ione, ail which. with somte slight
amendinents proposed hy tho Interstate Coin.
merce Comnittee, has niow passed the Senate.
This bill in effect places the entire telegrapli
systen which runs along the line of ail rail-
roads subsidzed by the governimnit umner the
juris.dietion of the Inter-state Conmerce Co.i-
mission.

The bill " to regulate commerce carried on
by telegrapli," reporUel to the Senate by Sena.
tor Platt, of Connecticut, includes in its pro-
visions ail telegraph lines doing an Iiiter.state
busiiness. Itprovides thiatal charges made far
telegrapi service shall be rcasonable and just,
and diiscrimination between persons or places
is prohibited. 'lie bill further provides for
publicity of rates, and forbids pooling. Thie
telegraphes are put under the jurisdiction of
the hInter-state Coinirce Commission. 'Tic
Commission is authorized to require aninal re-
ports fron telegraphI conpanics subject ta the
act, ta fix the tini and prescribe the imaniier
in which such report shall be made, ani to re.
quire fron suchi coinpanies specific answcrs to
ail questions upon which the Commission imiay
need information. Such annual reports shall
shaw in detail the amiount of capital stock is-
sued, the amouints paid therefor, and the man-
ner of payment for the sane; the zider da
paid, the surplus fund, if any, and the nunber
of stocklders;the funded and floatiig debits
and the interest paid thereon; the cost and
vaine of the conpany's property, franchises
and equipinent, the nunber of einployces and
the salaries paid ead class, the carnings, the
amunaîlts .xpended for inprovements each
year, how expended and the character of suclh
inprovenents; the earnings and receipts from
cadi braiich of the business and fron ail sour-
ces; the operating and other expenses; the bal-
ances of profit and loss and a complete cxhibit
of the financial operations of the coipany each
year, including ai annual balance shoot.

Suchi reports shall also contain such infor-
mation in relation ta rates or regulations con-
cerning recovery, transmission or delivery
messages or agreements, arrangements or con-
tracts with other tclegraph coinpanies as the
commission nay require; and the said coin.
mission may, within its discretion, for the
puirpose of enabling it the botter to carry out
the purposes of this act, prescribe (if in the
opinion of the Commission it is practicable to
prescribe sneh uniformity and nethods of
keeping accounts), a period of time ivithin
which ail tele2raphi companies subject to the
provisions of this act shall have, as near as
may be, a uniforn system of accouints and the
manner in which suchi accounts shall be kept.
-Railroad Ga:Aie.
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Station Agents' Association.

Tm: preading initerest ins the RalaXti-

tin .Agents Asciation i fa"t dliàmipatiig

every dolubt of ultimîato triuiphu. 'Th' plain
talk diuîring the last few mîontls tlroligh the
colîiuns of the Journl upoin certain imitpe fee.
tionst anld mlistakes, while eXerting mure or
less uncertain iillueice, is, nevea theleba, lii.
cloming a mont gratifying lidelity t4o oir eaume,
and giving bold relieft" the streigth of purpose
and stability of the lealing ienteit s. Otur in-
telligent men are becominig known as proof
against petty dliscouragemenits. Their ixel
deternination to bring the Association tup tu
a high degree of excellency, a deterni ination
ovidlent frot several coliImimuiicatiois this
month, and in othier receut issues tif the
Journal, is bringing about universal conitideince,
and entlhusing the fraternity te action. As a
conisequene of this, three new Divisionsi now
lawn upon us, older juri'adictions are emitploy.

ing better systeiis of work, while munch of our
utnorganized territory is being canvassel with
reiew'ed vigor. This growing interest and tac-
tivity on the part of the iueinlers, and the cool
judgitent of oflicers, are bringing the realiza.
tion of our principal objects within very short
range. Our insurance departnvtt is well under
way. We may safely prelict that within a
few ntonthis' tiine every station agent of North
Aimierica will have the privilege of holding a
life policy in an indeniity association created
by his own fraternity, uipoin the soundest basis,

and wvith advantages unsurpassel by any otier
mutual organization of the service. Several
Divisions are conteiplating a local fund for
assisting needy nieibers, Nith ait ultiitate
view of inaking it part of the general systemi
of the Association. Let us, therefore, not le
wveary ins well doing, for ins due season we shall
reap if we faint not.-Station Agent«.' Jour.nal.

The Oil Pipe Lino to Chicago.

Tu Standard Oil Company is laying two
lines of pipe froin the Lima oil tields to Chicago,
a distance of 210 miles, one 8 in. and another
6 ins. in dianeter, to deliver 10,000 bariels of
oil pr day. It is said that only cine pumstp will
be used. on the Sin. pipe line, showing a miarkedl
increase in the power and duity obtained iron
puamnps sinace oil pipe lines were initiated, as at
that time 5 miles was about the maximum dis-
tance at whicli pumtps were spaced. The 8 in.
line is intended te convey crude oil for furnace
and nanufacturing use, and the 6 in. pipe for
what is calleal sto'.e cil for domestic coiisump.
tioni.

It nas pioposel to have the lite coipleted
by Jauly 1. Thie storage tanks will be located
at legeswich, netar the lake, which vill be a
point of distribution both by water to other
lake ports and hy pipe lines te large consumtiters
and to separate centres of tankage, fron whiclh
suiler consiiers and the doittestie consuip.
tion will be supplied by waggons. The West.
ernt Manufacurer gives a table of comparative
values of coal and cil, based on the results of
manly experimlients, showing that for steamU
making threce and one.quarter barrels of crude
Ohio oil are equal to a ton of ordinkary bitu-
minous coal.-Rairay Gazette.

It Made the Engineer Cry.

"' F:, indeed, we hiave somte qicer invidenti
happent0-i to usm" s-aid the engineer "I w %a4

rnnniiinîg alnig one afternoon pretty lively
when I approaced a little village wlere tlte
tîaek cntsq througlh the titrcets. I slacked up
a little, but ' .t still iiaking good speed, when
..aîîcily, out 20 rod aliead of nie, a little
girl not i .re than thrce years old toedlil oi
to the tiack. There wfas no w ay tu save lier,
it was iipoessible to itop or even ,lack in that
ditance, as imy train was ieav. atnd the grade
descending. lin tent seconds it would have been
ail over, andi alter ro ersing and applyinîg the
brake, I shut my eye, I didn't wa%ît to see
any more. An wre sl'owed down iby tirenan
stuck his ihead out of the cal iindow to sec
what I hlad stopped for, wlien hie laughied and
siouted at le, •1 in, look here !' I looked,
anud there wais a great hig black Newfoundlandii
dog holding that little girl in his mouth, leis.
urely walking toward the house where sie
evilently beloiged. She was kickiig and cry-
iig, so that I kiew she wasi't hurt, and the
dog had saved lier. My lireman thought it
funny and kept o<n laughing, but I cried. I
jutl couldn't help it. I have a little girl of
msy owin at home.

Miscellaneous.
INTiSInrO railway relics have just foInd

their way into a provincial reference library
in the Phape of a volume of early prospectuses
of local railways. Somne of the piovisions in
the prospectuises souind rather strange now.
'Tlie Birimingham and Liverpool Railroad Com-
pany, 1824, promises "l to transport lieavy
goods nt the inte of at least twelve tiles ani
hour, ' and states that " passengcrs may also
travel with perfect security at the rate of at
least twelve miles an hour, but to thtis the Coin.
pany will not pledge tlieinselves." 'lie saime
Company in 1830 informs the public that "ien.
gines with passengers have frequently been
known to exceel the velocity of thirty miles per
hour, but a rate of fron tet to twenty miles per
hour bas been estaldished as safe in operation
and certain of attainmnent. This extraordinary
rapidity is accompanied with a motion so geln.
tic and easy as to excite no alarm, even in the
nost timid." " IThe London and Birmingham
Railway Coipany's plan," issued ins 1832,
shows that the journey fron Birminghami to
Coventry maay le accomplislhed in one hour,
and that fron Birmingham to London in five
hours and a half; and their prospectus, issued
in 1833, states that their ordinary rate of
travelling was fron fifteen to twenty miles
per hour.

THE Northaern Pacific Company having re-
cently completed a bridge over the Columbia
river at Pasco, W. T., now lias an unbroken
rail line fron Lake Superior to Puget Sound,
obviating the tedious and expensive transfer of
trains by boat across the imighty Columbia.
The completion of this bridgeand of the great
Cascade tunnel are imuportant achievements ae-
complihied hy the Nortliern Pacific this year
and they enable the company to handle its re-

mtkably inenuasing b'usine with greater
celeiity and les exlpense than before.

(ON of the 1'reneh railway s inauguratel
a service tif "light trains" Nltiell has proveil

qulit-e successlful. Thème trains, whichi carry
l ngerî witl'ait lbaggge, are comiîiposmedl of
cene tir two corridlor carriages (insteadl of tei
orlin ry compaî tment plant) w ithot a brake
vans, diran by a miniature h,îumotiv. Thei t,
aie but two eiplo% re a driver and a ctoi

dluctor --on the train, which stopî at stations,
level e.osî singi, or any interni diate point oit

the jouiniîey. and is thiq eiphatically an ae-
coiiiu-dation train. Trailie imlust le liglit oni a
railaay that cani carry oit acli service. -- Rail.
ray .1gr.

IF there's e% er a war ins this coiuntry again
1 think the greatest ariny will l'e inade up of
the railway men. In the tirst place, they aie
strong physically. In the recond place they
have learied obedience, and have learniel to
obey all orders without qiestionin'g themi.
This wasn't so ins the late war, for ti en mni'
had to be tauiglit obedience, and there le'son
was a litter onte soietimes. But, as I wa4
sa: ing, the railway mten will m' - ,ran
army. They, above ail other ti: . are in-
ire1 tg) a life of irregularity. The% are used
to f.itigue and the hardships of long hours of
work u ithioit rest. This irrcgilarity of life,
wlihi all railroad mîen kniow is a fact, more
thani aîytintg else will inake thern the best
soliers ins the worll, but I hope they will
never le called upon to shouldera gunii.*- (ti.
W'. T Sh#rian.

Eb,'eVirrs the engincer, conduetor or trains-
miei. few people have any idea of the vexation
and ainnoyance which those ins charge of a
train, passenger or freight, are coinpelled to
subiit to on account of tranps. A prominent
oflicial of the alissouri Pacifie, in talkiig
about the mnatter, says that fully 50,000 of
these worthless characters are ploldinig aloig
the railronds of the country. They are a
cons.tanit menace to the safety of travelers, as
well as the property of the co:mpaiies. Sote
of themn do not liesitate to turi switclhes if
they can find then unlocked, amd many acei
dents, were the truth known, wotuli he chargel
up to them. They lire bridges, depots and
feneus, and not 01y steal front cars, but mnake
wayv with heavy lots of iron. One of their
favorite practices is te steal hand cars to hîelp
thein along in tleirjouirney.-Omîaha Ipeipli.
can.

HuN. Ci.tNsc U. r:w, as in a recent
speech, said :" The lawyer, the doctor, the
mierhant, the blacksmiiiti, the shoeiaker, and
ineiibers of every profession and trade except
one are eligible for official positions of trust
and responsibility. 'he exception appears te
be the employee of a railroad corporation.
Sonehow or other the railroad inan is tabooed.
I notice that people are always glaI to bave a
railroad man locate in their town. They are
enterprising and help build up the commu-
nity. But the moment one of them becones
a candidate for office the cry is raised that lie
is a railroad litain and cannot be trusted. Is
there anything disîhonorable in the business ?
Is it a badge of dishtonor to be connected with

a railroad i For iy part, I have been a rail.
road man for twenty.tive years, and, far from
being ashamed of my position, am rather in,
clined to be prot.ud of it."
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PUBLISIIERS' NOTICE.

lt.mî.w r y Lu}s will be lîttailed to atty adudreîss in
(antatla, Unit <latesor Great liritaiss. at S1.00
per y ear in atilvanceu. Single copies, lett tentî.

Conîtrat advertising ratet ftirnishelî o1: appli.
caîtiUn. Castîil at lertietîYîlVat4iisnertediitrate of
tent eerts per linse nîuîoariel.

Stab:,eripîtioî lîîlisntnted ont expiration on1ly
lhen ho urder-il by stibscriber.
Discontilittatice. or error4. orclianges in adîlress,

mlhotalIg be reportel to It.uî.w.t LiE, ai not,
tu the post ollce Itepeat order if ilecessary.
Stibscriberï anl otlher. vho 1nay tLake tIlisjournal
froî:î the post ollice or carrier aire legaHly respon.
sible, Iotice ut <jscontiuce of siib4criptluii
îlot waithstiantilinîg.

l'o'.t olice 1,0xe or street ahil titunber shloulîl
le mig'Il< to attlircss tu eilre a adfe dlievery.

('urîeiponîleîîce ian itedl. . rite oi une sitle of

papber unly, and be sieciaill. careful witl niailem
and dates.

Our rearteri are reqîtstd tu actîul tr court <le.

eisiois and nîewsapllaler cliin)tigs relating to rail.
way litcrests.

Il is desirable that comlntinictions.newîadver-
tienwints and l chîanîges in old aIvertisernetst' be
l..ideal ii before tlie lois of the munont.

w. le. CMI-ti.î.. i îlndCs
A. C. (.utPllE.L. t

Ofâices-6 Bay Street, Toronto.

TORONTO, . ULY, isss.

CHANQES IN THE C. P. R. DIREC-
TORATE.

Vei take advantage of the latenless of
preparing this page for the press to re-
fer to the changes made in thle director.
ate of the Canadian Pacific Rbailway at
the meeting of the directors leld in,
Montreal oa the 6th, of Augtst. The
etrect of theselcanges had been already
discounted before they were made, and
conseqiently there is less attention psaid
to Lhemn by the daily press thitan their
importance deserves. The facts, how-
ever, have been so widely publislhed
in the press that it is hardly necessary,
so far as they are concerned, to speak of
then at lengtih. Sir George Stepien
resigns as president, whie still relain-
ing) a nenber of the directorate and ot
the executive comllittee, and his place
is taken by Mr. Van Horne. Mir. Levi
P. 'Morton, win has been a nenber of
the directorate for sotel tinie past, las
also resigned. Thte place of vice-presi-

delit, vacated by the promotion of Mir.

Van Horne, lias not yot beenti filled.
The resignation of Mr. Morton, it is
gererally understood, is due to the fact
that lie is the republican candidate for
the presidency of the United States, and
his party managers deen it nî-eessary
that lie should be wlolly and ostenta-
tiously Amnericani and have "no connîec-
tion with the party over the way."

The changes regarding the presidency
of the road have decidedly nonplussed
titi- daily press. Tihey know niot what
to maîke of then. For fear of siowing
ignorance, therefore, they renain silent.
It is evident fron the littie they do say
that there are the widest possible dif-
ferenvces among themt as to the eict
upon the road as a (Unadian institution.
Somle hold that this is the tirst marked
step in the direction of Americanizing
the institution, mîîaking it subordinate to
tei immense interests which are Iling
acquired in the United States. Otlers
iold that Mr. Van Ilorne, hîavintg muore

cotmpblete control of the management
tian ever before, vill be able to direct
the trailie of a great portion of the conti-
nent toward Canadian channels, and
tihat the resitt of the ciange mxîust be
more and more in this direction, especi.
ally as Sir George Stephten, than whomu
no better financier lives, will be free to
direct the great financial interest of the
concern in Europe. The probability is
that the Canadian Pacific people are not
thlemselves decided upon this question.
Tite road owes the governim-ent aothintg
except to run the line in the North-
W'est until the year 2001, as provided
for in the contract. The Canadian
Pacilie is not a governmiuent institution
in any sense, but a purely private enter-
prise. It las received public support. in
the past, Lut this is true likewise of ai.
tmost every raiway in Am.îerica, an.td it
woulîl as fair to speak of the Union
Paîcitie as an American Government in-
stitution as to say tiat the Canadian
Pacitie in any sense b-longs to or is
under obligation to the governiment of
the Dominion. Being, then, a purely
privat e enterprise, it is not unreasonable
to believe that it vill be run for the
beneit of its owners. Wicther <hat
benefit cas hest be achieved by iaving
the ('anadian Pacific dog vag the tail of
its great interests on the other side of
the linte or ier riersa, we do not knîow,
and, wvith the nost profound respect for
the newsapers, tte C. P. R. manage.
ment, aid others who mnay have opinions

on the subject, we ask leave to say that
wo do iot believe anybody elso knows

either. Thie problein is too complicatcA

a one and too mtany of the factors are

yet whîoil y or ahanost wholly unîkiowvn
for any person to have worked outs a
solution tiat will bu at all certain to
stand the test of itme.

On somne things, however, al can
agree. Under tho- presidenîcy of Sir
George Stepien a work wias carried out
in tive years which good authorities de.

clared that no conmination of noney,
brain and muscle, could carry out in
ten. The records of the world in rail-
way building have been not nercly
beatn but distanced. And more than
titis financing, whici would have
staggered or overwhielhned any but the
very ablest mind, ias been carried on
with apparently little efTort and with a
uniformity of success whiel the bitterest
opponents (and they were tnany) could
not but admire however tmucli they
iight dislike to see it. Under his

presidentcy the probleni, whichi had
threatened to involve Canada in an ai-
nost endless political turuoil and keep
lier back in the path of progress for a
generation or more, has been happily
,e-ttled, and the nation cat give its
attention to other questions whici, but
for this man's pluck and inagnificent
ability, would have iad to stand aside
for an indefinite period. Another point
tiat wvill not be doubted is that tlere is
now at the ltcad of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway interest a mait wio is perfect
Napoleon of railway affairs. Rising
from the lowest ranks as Napoleon rose,
le is aquaitited vith every detail of
the varied work carried on under bis
supervision. Possessed of phîenonenal
capacity for learnîing, ie sees the rail-
wray problei fron nany points of view
at the saie tiie, and that fron an ele.

vatioi wliclh none but e has attained.
His mnangetment of the Canadian Pacific
systeni lias been a succession of tri-
unpis. Now that the problens with
which Stephen vas especially conpetent
to deal have been nearly ail solved, Van
îlorne assumes control of the property
at a tiie whivei its possibilities are
siiply incalculable. HIe lias done well
hitherto. It is reasonalble to suppose
that with grcater powers ie vill rise to
the responsibilities which those greater
powers bring. All will unite in vishing
him continued gond fortune in lis
carcer, coupled with the bopse that tho

, [JULY, 1888.
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noble in~stituatioan, of %wliei lit' i'. tii-'
Iaead, aaaaty ri'caaaaa lwa>'s iv, it as iiouui'

ail inclcu'lal iI aliutagu, aait a 'oui-'ce.
of pr'ide te the' lJaiiioii of ('niada.

THE MANITOBA BARGAIN.

IN' atietlaa' e',Iitiiîiiî se puhili ;a Sains.
iuaray of the barg'uaa mîade by l'Piaier
Greenuva 3  oaa behlf of the' M'anaitoba
Gou'ornineat %viti Lte Nortlierai P>acifie'
Railway, Logetlu'r w'itiu ait exlazita.tlioiî
of the' saine lîY the' Winîaipe, Frer P>ress'
the orgazi (if Lucere is oe)t' of Lii-. (3ev'
eri'nhaent.

Thie bargaiaîn is wlaat nuiglit liq- ex-

pected limiear th iat rcuiiastaîîes. Pre'
naier Grc'iîw'ay is plt'dged to îcr
coîaaputitioa %itl Lte Canaudiaîi I>aiitic
Raiiway anîd tiaus to reduce the. chaarges

upoît fa'eigiit inaî'urd aîad outîî'ard],wliili,
wlactiatr just or xîot, are uîndoubtî'dlv a

dis 'Ivantagc' to the' Province. Thae
Northu'-rnl Pacifie sot'nas te be the. 0111Y
corporation williîag, te uider'a':k. the'

ui'ork. Ilt is in (3rct'îway's fav un' tlaat
souaattliaagii like 'ai' iii îow hin- î'ar'a'àd

onh1 îvca the Caaala J>ail'mtc anad
the' Morther'n Paî'ilie, aiakinig titi-' latter
corporation amore alaxiols thiat it cîtlar-

'as.' N'ouid hi' te t'xte'îd iLs li".tai the'
Caaaian Northa West, anid su a','taiiat,'
for thîe exceediîxgiy iively wo'rk. îîf tit'-
Canadian coniit'' ona tiihe i.'i'm ail'

te'rns becaust' of that fact tlitan la.' îîtiîîr'
w'ase wîouald. But. Mr. Gt3rii'away lias
htwaî only a short tinîte lit thet li':u cf a
gaî'eraaaîîat land thii.' wîîa îitii % hou lie
iat'otiaîtt' have', biit' a lonî~tua. t ii

lt,ait of m railw'ay. Theiî' li aicus tilte
uîegotiatioa %vert- iiett.'r tin lai,, anid ait

iîî'et iatcil (f titi iiara'±aiîi uîill, wce

taiaîk, jaîcicati' tbat tlt'3 Iaai. utse of
tlaî'ir greate'r skill. li tht' iiiiaî'ît.
tlitrî' is «eaîcraiiy to hii fouatul a v'îry (li'.
cided ce siali " in Liti' cas.'- cf Liai' c utiles
iliaîpisî'c upaiut li' <Coiuraiait, %viite
the' cnusiapaaayi's dulties ar'.' laid-'i iliiaad

a ancre or iisclî'arlv uliiia'î if."'

poasitioni of titi- peocple abiout w'it la a trtat
llaay apparenlt safî'guar<is yi't i t ias tantr

cîacar thiat Lthe Coanpaaay is' Isiallît te
enîter iiapoil aag svî' coîn'(f itil uit iti
iLs rivai.

Tite power titat Lihe pi'cli oif Maii
toha ]lav~e te deîîi'ad tipot afte'a all for
the' Conpetituon. thiat they wîaaat j'; t Ilei
rivairy 1hctNwee iai'h coiiapaii's- Lait Lia,'
ciigiiliity of the country front a railway

pinat oif iiî. But if tia''ti- tîca' of
Mri. < 'e'îw 'it ion Ilaîd lit lî,

si> ga'at ais tii iiiiikt it li'''M ~ fi. Mî lais
to ( I>oi'I il it olia,',, thae re'ldi'tsi
tiluit thie îîi'opiiî wîaat ctitia. oliiitto
tiola w i ti lîîh'avenîi'îiîî u''yaa
ila th la 'ii 1 11* aiuit'susfît'toî'i ' iii thle
iaattiiaa Curise' of " 'astliî'.iîagii the'
îîttiationîs oif thte couniltry o i'ailwav
t'oiîaîiailies. Mir. G"rt'î'iîway (titi a hpig
th la ail i i t loi ii-, lihe po>1i th'ai aîad lî'gai
bar'îit'is ita te w'ay of r'ailway colititi-
Lion, lut iL N% iII liot lis' foîuid Lu the' ad-
u'aîîtagg' of th li'Pr'ov'ince iii Lia' e'nd tiîat

lii' liat LuO iiito thei artkeit anîd liui

tLiat îcompiîut ion aliaicst 'iiiîn<diatt'l
tipoat assuhîîiiag power.

Uiadtr the' i.irecuaîistauaccs the bargain
as about as good as, one ils Coulai hiavet
lîîsn î'p't ,Laut the' ben'l'it to thti
pe'ople' w'ili fli, tiot frona the' hargai
'ais'f, ltut f'otin the' natterai rii'airy of

Lth' twîo i'nais wiici lias miade a liarcai,
of aiy lilid pçt.Ssihli.

"<THE CANADIAN PACIFIO MINO-
TAUR.iî

SL'î'IK 'as tilt- ii't.XIig oi'i'i' ail ar'ticle'

iii the' lit'1'l o i'i~(f ýN,'î' York
r'îîtiagtiti-' i'xiabLesen$'ator euuloiià s

propiosai te) iti',statL tIhe <iialaiaîi
>aci'au iiiau's c t., itS, î'ltct 11ip011 the'

ra'ilti'acis oif titi- Uaiiitt'i Statt's. Ti'te re.
soluttiona wili i clii. Mra. 'ii lina lias
ia'ýlt'su'n t o the Liai 8î aLi kl\' VISe.
wvr,'. Atîs îîiii lic sui'a ly titi- foutu'%-
in-, illatî'rî it'V iL is e'î'dî'ît tlaat, titi'
wucrtliy Sei'aator lias a miîid cut oaa tii-'
li uias or vI'u lais i i.'sLuo of hait(' lias; îot

li.'u' tif thei 1)1'st. Il is îîirt'fîl jiit'tia'
oif wiîat. u'iIl cir'eur iii tita.' future' ia toic)

iaitia'ii lai;' a îîîaliî"up b>ogey t<î làii' thlae
t'lr't <if figiatî'aiîîg projetsîlî w'liicl lie

î'î'ai'aa-st 1 tilitîîks it îîua-lt Le have. Ilî'rt.
is wiaat tiihe ia yo'k IIîrilld's W'a'alt

aaag wi'iri ( iaui a sec- ~ lic tîiî îîuaa lit.ia. a
andi,' .'illi %Tailia iii'i.-i' S tý. x sa

aaii lace ii;p r t ir 'l'h hIl îî i ll>~îat.psj, aî

ofalialaiaaat li . irý 'a«-a' î i-h theasaa aîis

telle' i f LIi'e m-îîat *'l(ir lit atili aîaîîl ciaitru'atiîe
lai-i ils plîhîhi. Iif.' liait lau' iilî' mi . wila

rt,«as.ii te, f(. r ('aîiî,.gromsiag !Lrreiu-s
b<itla fraia a iiiiw'i', a -il asq a lii.ttrsjt]

l«t î'.s lii tijs iasiis,*' .taii Ses iatiin

('uliî..l'î "e ta.tL I iitr..iiace4l iity' a'. S't
lîatiiîîi -cas Friei.1y hast tii iil'r,%i'gate aiil ai"
jwrt, tîiaîýi tlîî aititain)ir t railîvas lai
e'tiitry' t ii..re rîwiai - r jaic'l'e
taý)IIg.cl ley tIi.' (*.tîa-',iiia i'accafic anad <;raîiii

'l' nitak a îalit ýt b. I tilia %% i. il tilt- fuis. lie
'ol-le knîowil it %% i iii ma I im. -- 1iiii .. f t'Ii j..'.

jil. tei uicait la..w i aait'Ii id ti. * iia lgii tacLte
tic tla'ai Cunîît ry jis ityca ted ta.iaa i tz lt'gitiaiiti'

Claaîiaî'l. tIi ai.igl thew~. fui li ig 'iea.

-.Allly 1 m la te.dg t as r.11 aiîyi lv ffty le a' ven't.
of the miiil~i ljst . îitlt laciiai ('a'itt.t allait
Jaîp.il ti ilieraa in. C.Li il bl . iaae tel sailà.

8'a.lizi î l glaýla te~aa' te) \.aae.c,aavea 's Is'
lataîl. 'I'lac' i t i.s ta .aaa'.lî'ai ti tii thae 'aiiia
l'lie lac il.ty lait t'airiedî aus far caist j,

li î'ia li aitl tliviî .,i 'ipe- te) j ts '.t'aî
tuii l'y Aiiseiçaai iesi. A Il t lais as1,4 î i
tit i 1ii~itr, to> ual ta misciiat'aiita1 i ai Wl ivi .
lisait it i.ugiit tg) hle ivuiiî'dkictl. 'l'liusî steu,,ai
?lilb ie l ita.ilwely c'lise u li i oeil'ad IIF.

Theli.' rc milosaizae. 1 ly the liratisI ch ieii
lielît, -liai if tliev usai i a'ert iu ciii 'iailieret-

fr-,aii iLs regtal.îr chaaiielz tliuy tn1.ie tic)lî
'at suabtil tlauy hiavtiit w4 l uit -,I titi- isark't
VI'liel i:> iu all rciaaîaaa iausitula, îîf the sitRiaî

'..IMore Lmait thi, thrir 'aaallîiî'n.s' %ithi er
t'sin lises oîf .Ailivric'a ail sy, iiaaily, I

ai. s stieli tliat tlîuy arc alile tii frt'.',.'- onat
îa iav ît'wv uiît&'ia'a.s -,f tii as tlImr.itueî

%vitli Liacii. 'isî'a. it striL k.. saie., 'as cîir '.18g
tlil aiîaIaea ;s ltt h' t.>. fiar. It 'as tlîîs.e
aic kiaîdIrcl fauetz %vlii'-l %L' Ibcl-ï tiu
thîîa'îîaaglîly ia's'gî'. f îaa'' ilî.î's lit,

aljîanaai sîîîi our isiveu.t'ag.iti-,as wvill l.' iet's
euiay tîsjîau iaitil tie\ t sjîrisg. I tiik

55 l'lte ti I.giaî e l.î t l ifa\ Ztiil Conîîtiue
mît niji ahuui the' (',Uitu1'a.it lbcbier tui San

I'ia.is'î,ptliuraîig aIl the, 'iàtiîriài'.-it w'c
eais a'egt.îiig tis' airitta' it i-ter ci'.sîlerataion.

\V'iv~ 'as it, :'uiiat-'ii,*aî iî yo'ir crem
jiiii t,' iat venta are dnfîi.l îîf t aslada~ w'atli

lisaa~~c îîîîl~t'îîa ipf tivi' miillaion pl>~Pe,
wilicl wîe Cati u'rhai w itht our
Ilîillaîîaa <if peopi' 1

"IL isa't; the Iprcei't.'cui'iii the Srjia'
tcir, et it 'a'; the' futu rue 1u titi îraîg Enag'
itlicl 'as .iiai vi-ry ti'aig sule i.uitei iîia'ail '11)
tii.' I )uiiaiiusi 'f ('asiaila. 11-isv li;Ly yvals
ilI 'at Lei, tîiik y..ili lîefiîrt'(e a~i' l'ave

îilIîî îa peo'ple' ws'a Il 1. iiii tw.Iity liati lt
iis t Our iitae ta- Ii' jîaitric slI' îIlîisi
t- iac'la uitiar. .$-ouaîr oer laLe:r tiicy v.'Ill

rlt.hi siil~t'îi:i tîe il. tr''al il.'i al f-.îlî i,

fi''at 'as lut, 'as tisa.' .tuare' J tl'nkgs tllit me'
-IIî liv,' .)ai 'ils li.-riaîuîaî% foi' et i-r. Wiselii îthat

taaaîî' v'î,ias Calaa l iîalst itliter auibeorli th.ii
17ut'ittud S tatx r %V'.' imîi't sîîîs l'~laa,
I leaî'c yon tu. juiaî . wh.'ila 0f the Li. Wvall ]e.

lit tut' discussiona t' titi- jui's(io iii
tht lii 8'atî', it i.'aaîîm 'ic ' iqL- thlat tivîri

invîoIv',d, soîins, sî'îîators lîaî'ing, iiitt'rq'sts,
w'lie'li ii'ir. iii jlruOîîsiN' aff't ctid lis' Cati-

aii'ianuila c Cnohllitinl, aand thei I )î'

laîtcrats Iîî'ii-, aixious tii, îakî' it aplcfsar
thalt titi- Bs'puliax iajority ils tiie

Se'lat' v 'as .'spnn'siiLI' for vint enolax

i.'.er, iL is titi' Cli îi'ao irtî'r,t w'liclî i..;
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t la' Iii o'.t of ti( lc- oeuul ii a aig. 'That
\Allivriail p.a's ail dpaoplt- aaaav bol
tiutstt-dt t(a sve tirou-eti tht-sa' lit tIi guneas

tflit t l' ioao 0 î0oîist s of -aî-iolas k iaids
airt' try-viia to play. Forn inîstanîe, tile.

'N.N awy <ak Ile-alll, i-aaaîaî fago ilea
dasa Itt laaott-c alitait, sîtyu

The, rt-st.iititis m lh S..-aiattr C11l10111, o!
Illiiit3Lî, i ait riilia ectt-tcîî3-ia' tiîa soîî.ate,

a- t- îuWe .-.tî it, viit-illicia j t oi
i-i-tiiîa lii t t-e parat of! tli- gabvineI aîîct ta

tiil ae,--î ai ai iay (if tile tiiizil ra iail.

.'s-eta .ada. 'l lac iavtiiaa izs p)rgîp.se.ti iii aîaî-
s-,'il ima\ calilit t1int we t' ia- illtbwl:lg ai

siilî.îai~et i l i isa ae tal aitpii coaui Al ai-
--ait i I,:m, i îisaast

Thei, Alluîivaai liwaitic ri-almitv ,îVa W c i..' ii-

tii/rttl lii- thtegi-- iaiîi t iii aimagiaitieat

iîai iv jma-îjvlt.)s,t i) ilt- a-rd tlatoufil

simItldt t4àti uliat the- (.îîttîiati lai utaiti8 tI,
Il- aoi'aig aZiztiiit-. i.iîi v t-lit ait f.air atvmL

hIb-ti liaLililtLtii faot- ti tîmi Au-aatic traal.
%%*11;t lia- its Ipt,îtîî .)f t lie-ci,si a imil

II la ' iti it t hLit thea gui-vllt-a ii-it i.a iiilm.a-cî Ie ti

liti twIci gui a it Ià lnsalreaduitlv itit-e witlî

li-ii thi,- itLL poîinat ili tVie iliqirjiy pro.

tîa",vd~ l'y 8eîî;tîîîk cUiiia.

' This is iligiah'-l tfia- aquestimai. I t is ail
a-asv stnta-aîia--agt te amak.t-m that tii-t( ('ia-

nd jut i ailit- is uttmaiimi-i :il r n i-
ctet sîbpîrdly tht(- t nva-a-îaaî-ut, andi
ta, ajalta- t la- rtiaî ligaia-ts o~f its s-uuasi.

<lia-s tg) impaajai-s- the' ii iis aI ittlui- ae-
ant ivitli ti, axtc'it (if tIi,-l(.
Buit lt stai1,idv v-'t' i-us praaite.d tai aîîuy

r-ond lar ally gov-niai-ut loidt hua it <ii-
tilms A l tul a-iilway a-a.iaaîiulir %Vas

blàcî Il, t'ullil. 'lai '-t-atof tIlle Silip-
sidl v aailiit liq -iîîeîci ivtivacîît t-0îîsiglt-
iial, aat iarely Wia ut t la .oiîia- re-

t-aird ]aC, lit wli:t il touns Iifiad ta)i gin' li

'a-îtilvi. l.akn it it froga tinis pint
of via'w h a- gi-t-t tuii 'ntia-ta ronds
of tit lai iita-il stutts liai aat, a iv- uiita-

as îili'-hi publ~ie fieay-sint ofn a uuda,
uîid shIvitutd li- alte (t) hiailat, tîiar Owil Ili

t la- pia-sa-it colateast if t laa-y a-a îiaaga

witlî alia: ;ul-iiiv. anid t la(LW iil-

uî-Iicli t1lavy îvrk ai-.' illialldy just.
WVhaa-thear tl la'-IuIt is inli itk oro aluility

maî tlaa' piart o! fle»iiaariii- or l:ek
(of Aiti-~ nu i piaa trt of tIi» laws, flei

('aaiadiiî Pa-ic' na- a V!iîs u<adca, l'ut

isi rhIaaîgas fair aimirs- aasiîî' xçithuiià tl(a

Paîcili.', IvIiha pr<tiaontinlg itu n'ai inittr-

Catalipià-iai niwa.

THE FASTEST LONG-R IlN ON RECORD. Tho-. IVc-'t U'î-.w -i- livttai liii.- t-I. to lv.
1 t .taIl liatît tlo get titi'îiilgl ini iv-titt mtfinie t' i

~4i~S 111' I <'<ii so~vtiiit<lqattua' ba~ag 111ile p-1 11îîii ille th-aii the Il t îiLn
dia-h sv.t can, lai Pi i l nia ear~nd jThe t%% a. t a-aiia1. Ibt(. -dit ilt f ige sainie illo-

ellck fie ulimiicr titbavlvi mit ; the* .... tciaiii;ii a ai-am .ia..(--
ita-as w~Ih-elà nàow foria csseni al fentait îs ,îiî~ i.a :atii .cvîit

oaf Amaeri-aa railroadiaag, wt' area toi lpt lit tiiai tii-aiixaî ta-ai», lotit wt- wc-rt- >'iaaîi-
te ft-el tlint the( riilways of tfile ( ad 4 ielitiy iaitelîcstct iti lktVlbilig vk-w of! unira i% il

woorl art. i ai'htid tht' zele ineviytaîg iruaalao-~- m tliat taall imlaLlîroh îidv
atudc tha. tleir trains go ceratwliiag ailoag ta lclf~t- iaaîi îî uiiiv aer glidZ, m -fî,î- foi. a viblitiîaat.îî. 1-111%. Thme v.agiaîe liml
love-r thae counatry hka'e potatol>tgs ()11 'l 4L tiiigîî- pair -if -Il iviiix, wlaccl-a 7 fvet 9;incites

J ar' od YarEaiLlîna ea'- _ii diavtc- amii t viîî '27 tuantý. it Iliiul
ally t-ks Il own waay aiaoaa t a ay th laiig 24 piiaaîtls. of cotailiear miî~le il îîaiiia, the 1-tn.

Ile ltis in Ilîaaîd, h li e ho fite lis g<Ier la.tiîler, iî,l.i1i, itt-iglit..l 2.1 tuant. l3,liaaîl
ally Il -its tlaar " as the' slitaagists; of to- Iit m viec fouîr î-îîaca.. flleid witll paasseligere,

<la'v Imva- it. Thle latest deveici>atnt of i.ki~. cglttf~0ttn cîl.uaS ii

raiiway worlk ini EaîIgaiaad is the cutt n. in ali. %Vm ttyt'-ii ~Ato b% 'l.'lie. a-ina to
1't itig mis ampà gînîle, tut- .'tcvtît iîutvti.îii hit

d10%V1 Of tut'- ti mue i aetweei o a loîaa iial rimî' tf 1 finit ina 70. Thiis i iaiiie, 31 t
Edjiaia rga. 'lc iaaaavallaus jic-aforima 1alt-s. m is *a.ii m.10 iiîiiaîtt-,. &1c hove ir

auais ofL a Loaitti & Nortit-Westeril rail tt ultt iiia il, a iiihtgu a

M-a1y trahii li coverillo, tiais <listaiace - ýloI i% ilatî.wt ilra

fana~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~tvt1 a-li a tc ijc'-iis-etlois tî î.î.îp til lti la- iittkil t-b :tamul toait t-til.
foi. lvidre ilils-il (.V.I Ilur lacgî t,, :elli I li ftii.

tf t vtwo iinutes is oaae xrilail sta ils tmîets allit-i le t.it u aiit if îîu

aioit-, the- railway aaîvels of to d . Iliril tîfiktigil .Mile pus.t 'afU-a imile

And tha' Iaeauty of it k tivit tiais ks ian pte>t. ova'i l'it- . it 51) seri'utiIl loivaar

haîrî' a'x hibit iona spur t, bait a a tru L ip a " l i thec 15 îaaiic,. frm>îî Trilig tg)
ofl-.-il- ta.iîk cvaiî'ti 1 i2!, mliiaui--. %titi, -

caf aregaîai' rain raî.allin xanua-a' sia-î vaiîviag Ï2 iaiiI..-i, ;taîti %s ia-t. lien m--a

sela'aila- whlai it lias toi work ail, tgî tue, Ilat lau'!i tue( spirit,§ if tIil- pîartV ilatim~llv
evearv day. Aaîd, stili furthear, ta-ie gmtic ity thic aiovei csitci iiLt' alter- tige

lu'atvtif i t ik tilat tiles,'eaalsa ~ las .'iei toi liaig uan tot sothiimig %Voiet

lirailatîst ini thlir owaîn itîro-aI wtv 01 .il~ ~~ial- a'iiJ'nti 7i

to still fîîrthler (-tit til( timie clown ti a> ,, -a ii I aiiî*-.ait aîiu ,lt

a-v-a11mairs~ aiid ti rty ilaiîin.tes. i '-î fil ( ri*.i t4mt. 58 mîinuîtes boî l.' îîIlt,
Thisin c'aarkaila'e ruai isq iiar-ly aliatl 1 goiitl uc.t rais uit'. tue( latteri 'tatitil aît 12.51Ï

(If wuithletr oen tIti- Gre'at Nort lierait road, is a iilutIi-s a iastimf tl.s-ai il ti mia..'u
"Il iîhit'll the failioîs Il FIviii., a-ail, oi 1.Z îî II-w i thiîît a li.ait, ini 2 hîî,iîîs

lim as for y'(ars beli- :.s.t tiiaits 'atieiaiî4kiîî,a . i

uh eeîît'a î-wecil the' r.iglisll ftiid '.-' friiaaftic tr.îek. %Voc tan it', tlai a t
isia impitals ini iiiîaa- heutrs or Sn). 'i'Iîe '5 ,tîws iiiiitaa limiera the zcligîsIiii.

rivalry of tda- lortl -Wst-raî or aa \t'a'st l'le 110 ijiles fa o111 Carlisle liat hea-i eatvèreil
tniast ", lii ia's h-il to a gp.11111111 rae iii 104 taîjaîiites a.ver 1,01.5tiI focet lIigi.

fo i vliellh oat i .iatl tis ellai i.; %illiply îiiiittemvl i rail-
foi- dinhura~hiii da' \~-st, 'oas .z aluatiiaî. Thie e-atire ilistanve- cuivreil

lina' lias so fat- cohae Ont a trille aliezid. waet 400o aiîle iit fi:the t tili, e\ceittUilg
''la' Il Fl'yiiîgf Iotlîaa " ws thie fast- tta wav 7 hartars 110d 25 )itiàllîtec,, nita vt-r-

a-st tan in thie. woîld ilatil its prese'it -19e lo i 5 Ls9 aimiies lier hîtaur. We. lîntl

rit, ail t'ntI-rd the- race aîîd iLq sclîedUh- 1.î-Mn tiile '' Flyiii ,-îelîîî ' ,cvcli uaîaaa-
v te- lit tialibe utiail <iglit i nîh- i lutîc- It km

tiae. for the' vhîole distance 'tas iii- itmil sýaitI tiant tuh- (ivat X,mtiieraî icolt ta.
haramirs. ie- prvcs-îit trip is thmis maî~de 7'. liorot-
ii oniai ]tour anad iîIt mainiute's less t1îana-
tlvi "l&Sot clla ta's- f iie aiid, if tic fui--

dam-r cuit iî mallce, a full lîr andc a la;ulf AN IGENIOUS SWINDLE.

will li- s.-vcî. Thias is a ana.rva-&'Ious lie.'r aianu ac-a-a mîade- soute tfit'e
foraie ald ili3y \ldirl attnit tiînt a ~~~a g-tn la iiea hV

ta-lt iîaî t d-mms - -aît,',.- -a-iient lind arriv-aiiin Aitiéraca witlî
wn-ml h- olnii dsl-)ti)iomta autlinrity i c-iiplov Iaiiay mle-a for

tr-ip nia th'fi(-st(o lili» is taha-ai ei'laisa- î-a'lwai-s jt r m'î-icai.5ad a
fa--iti tile' cnliic da'spatclecs - onatla nof ltttvr aîing a-ailiv-nv a-ai-

iiiu-în~aîy riti sistait8apviaîei.b it piow-i-. 'lh» x-aiira-nd wr-s~araît-d fil'

.-îî'til. r.oii'i-ty t-s1 itrt lof thte~-îîiî i-ntaut tIi. tiîîîa' fil lie cari-tl us tiais

Ta-,1 v-ittvr-l a cit--ds i oimpaLrtiiim-iat at îI-s slialy a lan- enulida-rca gxia-
Eith, ijia ii,,Îiiiy jtiuat lorforr- tRa It.l"k iniv turni'u onit fint titis ' :ew Nvs fiile

[.Jr'LI.-, IfflS.



RAIIT.AY LLB'E. -

corr-ect onev. Mir. le. A%. lChnw
Consul at san Frni'co h Vrittel a
letter to lr. Arthur, Graind t'hi ef of,
tite irotihie-riood of -ome En -
gileers, tloroughi y esposig th.e N ho

fraud. It appears tlat the inîenious
and unprincipled racal who l" put up

the gaine " elaimied t o land fron t hina
at Victoria, I1.C., and the probability
is thîat lie actually dii do so, a; lie
started froili that point, moving first

south.east alnd afterwards soutf west,
carrying on very couiderable swindling
operations as le, vent. Ile gaw tlow-
ing accounlits of the prospects fIr evn-
gineers, tiremen ni others il the F'low.
ery K.ingdo1mii, and nlot mlierely iituluced
mnany ilen to eng witlh hîim as the
agent of the Chii.s Govermet, but

atually succeeded in drawinlg. froim

anitty of teii deposits of 815 'ach, pre-
suimlably as a " guaranitee of good fatithi.
lut the guarantee and good faili wee

ail on onle side. Ile seems t hav
beei quite iteartless in lis swindl,;, for
he lot on1ly tooîk the mllonley of lis dupes
but iiduced somie of theii to leave' good
positions in Teas and othier states and

go to San lerancisco on the reprenta
tion that a compan of men wutild sail
un îder his helargî' on a gisei 1ay' for the
scenle of thieir empIlltoymuîentt in Chint. It

is feared by M3r. llee that somait' 1n1.n
liave actuallv sailed for China, JayiIng
their own fare. Ti'hiere are iie railways

in China, and none autihorized to lie con.
structetd xcep one or two local lies of
110 importance, so that the suile is

imade out of whole cloth. ThIe Lbomîo-
tive Engineers' Vonthly .lea'i puib.

lishes Mr. Dlee's eiitter iad states tLIat
severail swindiers have followe-d the first
anld, judgiig by the reports received at

thte chief oilices of the Order, they have
been reimarkaly succe.sful.

It is wondeîrful hiow loig thiese
swindb s last, but it is to be hopet-ud that
thei railway imei of Caniada will have
leven thorouîghly warnewd iii time to pre-
vent the sharpers from takiiig ad'n-x.
tage of thei.

THE TRAITC OUTLOOK.

WmnslII tih.e past few' weeks the out-
look for the season has vastly improved.
The crop reports, it is trie, iasev nit at
any tie bien particularly unfa5 orable
except in Ontario, but as this prolince
containis about half tie eople of the
Dominion, and considerably more thain

hialf the watthe had rep-Iorts hiere
lieanit, iatl tiey liweil re l a bad

tiiiii for 9le IDominion geiierailv. iBut
the mlost un(-ral\prsp ltite ini

this p Iroie, has heeni mrrowed dowi
toa cmtparati\ely smalil section of
co: i t ry. lin thit ectionit is true',-
the l stut(thleri part of the lay of Quiite
egion tt. result of the season's opera-

t ions5 sms t) Ihii. e disaster, Inoth-
ing les. Ii a cn bsidrit portion of
Eastern iOntario the erops will be light,
as lighit as last yvar or perhaps a sliade
worsb, but the IInuiority of the fariiers

in that rei will lItse lmore to sell

this year than loast. li the wvstern

part of Ontario the returis will show a
favoralble comlparison wvithl those of last
yvear. liroi aube and the Maritime
ProN iices tite reots are generaly atis-
factory. In Mainitoba aid the North-

est, uileiss somte untoward circuma.
stalices arise at the list moment, the

magiicent yield of last year wvill he
dupic'ated with additions. The stuif to
be lialed tiis year will probably Le
geater thaln last sO far as Canada is
coinetniied. The rates, it is to be ex-
pected, vill continue to tendl downîwarl
as tiey have done for years past, but
the bnge witiiii a year will probably

lie iimlaterial, and the trailic receipts,
tlierefore, iiay expect to increase ratier

thliain the reverse.

CANADIAN RAILWAY STATISTIOS.

Tm: 'tatistical Albstract and Record
for the year V87 lias just bîeent issued.
This useful vork, puilished ly the De.
!airtiniit of A%,gribculture of the bomdin.
ion, is noiw in itS third year. Thn

article dealiniig with the sulbject of rail-
ays, whileî not sn full as railway men

itigit think deirable, is a solid pie<ce of
valuable informîation. Sone facts culled
fron it vill be of interest to those of
our readers to whomt tlie work nay not
lie readily available.

The railway mileage' conpleted in the
Dominion on :th June, 1887, was 12,-
332 tiles, of which 11,691 miles were
then operated. The total paid-up capi.
tal froin aIl sources anounted to 0683,-
773,191, eole up in the following pro.
portion : rdiinary share capital, 33
per cent., bonded delt, 28 per cent.,

Dlomtiinioin (ovcernment aid, 19 per cent.,
preferecue shanre capital, 14 per cent.,
Provincial Govertnment aid, 3 per cent.,
municipal aid, 2 per cent, s" otier

soureis, oe-ifth of ot pier vent lin
the ye-ar ending 30th Ju.ne, ISS7, w ith
11,691 miles in operatioi, the umi ber
of pa vegers carried w a', ,
and tii, tons of f 6reight, i,356,335.
'Tihe. eariniigs were r. ,SI2,010, aaI the
working expenses 876163 h
average eaninii's per' iile were 3,32:
beinig an increase of s'21G6 per m ile as
comlipared with the previous year, while
the iicrease in workinlg expetnses was

17 per mile. Of the business done,
the largest traillet on any syste. was
thiat on the Grand Trunk, whicli carried
5,Os8,638 passengers and t;, 158,05 tons
of freight. Thie Cainadian Pacitiî car-
ried 1,919,215 passengers nd 2,11$,
319 tous of freightt. luWt, the Canada
Southern, which is a very simaill line as
compared with the otler' two, while' it
lad only 175,870 passengers carried
no less thain 2,5i0,85 tous of freight.
This is a magniticent siowiig for the
Canda Soutiern line. The govern-
ment lines-the Interolonial antd the
Prince Edwatrd Island tailways-ar
cred i ted with 1, 112,851 passengers and
1,196,607 tons of freiglit. The proîpor-
tion of receipts and expenses on the
diti.rent lines was as follows: Grand
Truînk, 69 per cent., Caniadianî Pacitic, 6"
per vent., Canada Southern, 57 per cent.,
governiment railways Iii per cent., a
deticit on the groveriimeiit lines of about
ZZ325,000.

tier extracts from this v'aluable
iook wtill be given fron time to timîe.

CANADIAN RAILWAY 'LAW.

Wn have reeived from ir. E. P.
llartntey, Exainer of Private Lills for
the Ilouse of Coninons of (anada, a
copy of the Railway Act passed hast
ses.sionl, as indexed by hiiself. This
publication is ant eceedingly valuable
one to railway iien as the present Act
is a consolidation and covers the law b'y
whiih the railways of Canada are gov-
erned. In the formt in whicli it is now
preseited it is mtost convenient. No-
thing is more diflicult tian the mnaking
of ain index, but. Mxr. Ilartn"y seemus to
have succeeded in it adiirably. With
tii volume lie lis prepared i lsa simple
matter to turn to any desired provision
of the soimewlat cumibrous aid compli-
cated outcoimi of the work of Parlia-
ment.

We hlave to thank Mr. Ilartne'y also
for a copy of the " odel Bill," ns it is

.ti.s, 1888.]
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Nys'teoui ini I'hî't etîing riimaîlîs it'4 lit'i'li

fiteîl Il t lit' titi NYstî'ii î'' tht' laNy.
î'î's 11u1( tilit' ltilîl)iit4. t' 'il v

c'harite t l'l tgn lits sepaaiute<ly iîja''
tut <v 'î'î lam-vyt'i, i t w îsfîti lii' liîtd lîk

cwi vivN i'ios te willit the t'il thi nglît te
oi' l r iil uni' i t SltiI lii' IilwiI. 'Thio

tilt' îîf thIti ilwa U> iiîit oi (\liiîsi'
ii'liers ili't-ltt iîlmîos hlî:f cf itiost iîî
th liHa nse' of V'iîîiiiîio ), %Vit- taknkt Ille
%vi t l'isitlterliig th liiiîît ails tif 'vt'ry

Bîaui îil it Po'îinilt. tAN ~ th',v weii rgi

a.. thlit :î1îîjî'tîtionîs foi' Iheîi'îus siwt
ilîl sign~ of 'fiilliuîg <otr tut' pl:îî ini uso ini

ctllieri etillitt'it'5 wauts plaiiîly tht' ott tii
Ii' ablojat ct ta fr'tilil skelto Bi ill

whlîi îtt)tlîtl lit' t guidet tiiia ultîiî
tif fuîture'î 1î'iliu v lî:rtis Bit titi%
%va.; fuiîtliîr iiîpî'îivtîl i' Il titi 1iîîi'

Nisins oif th lit' ? l et t il îîî îutîIiq to 91id
î'aIilw'av-. Iliii i llatît parîit of thlit golleit'
.\ît. ''T'o Bitîlt l i nonc au titîir of

ai t;it ii t'i iiute wh:sdu tillt'tt out.

''Te 1îî'îsoi uuiie Nwats a ehlarîteîr foi' il

r.tilw:iý n' yit'\ %vti' îullit' abilie git

th a liatiii ~i ayî l't'i 4rleswo

COMPETITION IN MANITOBA.

'ltir piiieipal î.'ktif tilt'-~''iw~

ailiîuîst;î in i Maîiî lcî 10 tîtat ut
ha,,; lîî'î'î rt'ti'ritt'd mi jî a jîrat'tiezilly

îîîîiiiiîeii l'i.lttî' at it s ltack, ks t

'arrýV lent its pris'es alii st'îtirt' t'oipt-
t iion mliii tht' callaiali a'i Rail-
m ay oif stiel a e'iaratt'l as te lit' a r'ai

411'îii''te tg t'e ii'. T1hlîî }irtsîut

situattitin iii Mitittlt il >sumdy annéeus'
iîr'stiîtutiîi etlt- W<nl u iit' t i jO

ti r.îilway t.'tupttitieiî. \\ 1%;%:h lias ît''
tuilt.t'' cf a eîtiuet strnugit iii
iii--is etliiiuiitit's tiiest t'ver siiie
thî teiuci t'was iii' î'îttî'tl. Ai(, if it
ha,' uîroîit'î sa duthlenit ant 1  t'oiîplt.x a
lbrtililt'ii througttlieiît t lîî "rlti is liardil'
likî'ly ttat: it %wiil yietli at gii.'te' ti t-
mi1utje i re'et l'y Mr,' G rt'çiwav auIi
Iij iclIrt'git's. Thte qutiti it îî k ot )'y

ui' l1le.U1î1 sa> simtpit a (.11t' as îîii\ <if

il' 1% oplt in' the' lnt st't'it tfi tillîiî.
TIti rtîîîîiiiî, ti a railmai' fr"îîî xvitii

tilt- Proinîit. liete' ii a 'iut''ii it1à .1

%aiw 1 c lle ut' lbed y dut it, as s0
1110111' Sî't'îii te, tiiîk. cf it"'. If ist'tt.the titi

idi id yîIi. Air aIl 1)iti t i'41 asipu~~,î

eml jîlet el il iliouîîcîjîly te, t lîttugl t hut
tlîirty m îile's vevreî ilitît ijliî'ul Il il ion

lr lel.%ti su lîn iîî.rtint the1< I î't I
R~iN~er V ailley lhue i4 I nil t finîti tIte liolti

Nvjtli the, M initolmi Nnu't h W'steril ilt
li >r î I' a ri *î thle i'oiiiptiit ii tif

forieil viiil ait'ît mily tIi st, portins tif
tit i' Olitr t'' v liero t liî'i' are tittult y

t lie trtaî'ks, of thle t%<> raiilwîv.s, thitt isig,
say , frot thli o detn 1'ilit ltig lai 'l'ili tie
Nim V îîîi pî'llg. Eveti gi-lit iig tlli t( tile
Ntltiittlit Ncîtli W''t'ilas n olîii'et

tif rai'n s front thle Itîc i eo t s lt't' iti
Pi:iiiitejosstile thait tlîey will it

tît'tleheitefit ofl it thliisel ves itst eSt
tif givilig it taî the fairmters îdcîîg thiiei
lhue. lifflee'd, if th lie( t' uîpoî tit, ordi
iaî rutle tif rail way manaîgemîenît, t hi il;

v\itot ly w bat tlîey \Vill do0. The' rt'îîilliiî
dt'r of thle 1>riviiît' w'iî i le iii et"îit tilt
s:îîîit relation tol the ('1111iliiaîî l'aiie' aîs
lieforo. I t ki lot impajssile thlît, i f tut'

Vaila:tliail Paitiliî îit" e tili t 'is k n
taîrly itilîtt Il thle atl m of th L w. ~v

vritîneîît. it înav tin(l it îwvsuvte îtlak
nie lasse's at t'iinîet itiîe t- points Iîy 'ir4
i ti" iîiglîî'r raties lit thItei whelie'nlij
titicti is up'sI" In i dng titis it

wtlill siuîipiy Ile tîiig whIat ritilw:îa'
iilaat'rs hia\ e dlti silit iti' Iiîecîîîctiýî

i%'Ss întît'. If tItis "'e' (long», thîe

su lîlîl tîf giiîg a lîiais to oui' part o'f

t )le' 111ia illee aith U it' l'se of thti rt ' 

A,î'î u tllitl-i. it is iîaîiîs l a .i'rvpool'
rznlitje-i tif the' eeuîpet itioni jîrolleiti.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

t'i~u~sGreîat Fa'tir, :vs the' 'Toroitî

mtut et 'l to el \il e It' it.!qI tIiis i'eari fro ilt
tit', I (li te thte 22sitl o'f ~'tîîî.
l'i,;' EWlilition is kînowî tiurtillnuî

.Niiîî'îit' aý titi % eî' l.iest atnmal falir oi

t iîrt' art' tesIl'l m itaiî t eetii lii'lîîraîi t'
,ai.t spclal eoitior te L.'î

snîi'jarti'uilar l.iaiîi' tif t i'tile wi'

t-ilites. itit tht'rt' is tit iaiir iiittîdtd te
iîllust ratt' heî îregrt's, atul detveý-lbjuil t'lit

et .it i-îaitrýV that cati cîlipzît. - iii

î'cii'I'tt'it~saniî peetî'tttion of :ur,î,
iniiîii Nvith ithat lie'l t'vry vt'ar il% 'T'r-

tîîit0. Tlî t- an for tlîi.% lies oui thlit

Fo".tiii. r a inlu tsi't 'f lirty le s su rface'. 'rtittc lias t lit' gocdI fort ut ieà

g ri t iî l itî tli it . t g t il t - ct rt' of

iîtil i îî til't' s \i lit b iii 1n Au 11'tss iîl

Mr. .1. .1. ~Vtmoa ilttil for. whom thte
ilgjîtet ivi' Il letel lit'itit'il 's'tîî to ha t le t

hlîît liv'îtlî, 4iioî'îu u' to elîîs it dt'ecr ibo
lit1i. Mrt. w'ithiî'w iîtîîtî'dt thec exibiu
t ioti Stllit' îu't vai's tige iii t lho fîîti cf
t .'1('ltilttit toppositioni 1111( lit litis î'e-

tutiti uîed th elit. of ttliretr of thli iiiîst itit-
t icu sitit -lien . Ante luit'' iiitiltir pit'tri
of gtuuil fîît tuit' ix tuaLt te Associationi
4t'i'iirî'tl t lite îîî'î ft'S'ii aI st'î'u' s it'ls maîn-
aîge' tif M t'. Il. .1. ill, wliose îiîtut'al

men'ut to st't. Mir. 1li asi hm; t'n thte
tîîtît ivo jiii'tbi' oif te li'x'shibtitiionî amii Jts

d'ttîîtlnt îts îu'lu l uis astl iii ii
tg) tiakt'l i fronîît, 1tit k ailloliig thle fait'

iiait oiatf the' wci'ii. Ilt lias tti
'ap:ut-itu' for îîlîaitiig tltails tîitlI he

lise', lhi,; t'laiilv tii subli atliituutige t1liit
t'Vt.Iî 'in th li' iîatIuluîstu"îi li uiult'ioîî
t lien't tart. tt'îî't'i' dt'lus, Iiitciiis tami
auîitiîîVlutl. e tîtat îstillilly ticr' lit ie,

vi'Onity, f'ait'.

'Th is y'tai' thlt'e iii lbit iin pr'omîises te
lit' lotn tt t l'aît il tet t liait e% e't. ''To liat
tif t'slilitoits estuil vitît t'vt'y Yt'ar,
fui' 1îî'tditeis of Nvt'îil ini t'vt'y fo'nî

iiig thitir gtoxs diîlytd i1iere thcn-
s:îii<js tif pt'îj'etple île tot set' thlit'i. Th'ei

list of sputîiaî t 'it u 5 as iiîttt'es
t11:111V fta îîa otf dî't-piiit 't W'itî
iit ttii i' th lit' iti t niai Exhliit ion

cIf I SSS ivill lît' dei gi'îatt'st of the tg't't.
Stflliit Ilti l imietr tilt' aiis(' cf thli

'iToi'iiitti 1iiîstriial bEshulitiol1.

Editorial Notes.
lHoN. .1. Il. Vitr, Miiistt'r of Rail-

îî'tîs, îî'Iîc las l't'î'î ilI sille tIti eai'ly
part of last se'ssion cf 1îarljinîiieit lia-S,
n -,,reat par't, i'tcoî'trt'tl lus licaltîî.

A uaI.T'ifroti M atîtolta states Lîîat
tit' dt'lay at t ttaNvit iii gazettîilg Uic

îiropost'l chiauge'S in wht'at gradiîg lias3
t aus't smoîtt f tde grain blmvs to de-

t:iIt- ta sltip to Duluthl to gain tie ad-
îitgto of the Duîluthî gràdiug. 'No

tîtat it' grlatîts hîavc bteen anîtouliced,
hîottvvr, tîît3 hiavet giveii general satis.

fact ici'.

'1'it auii oiict'iut'it tîîat tite suirt't'ors
liav e stai't<d te surî'oy tîte Iiuiio for the

1d î'IX, I 88'S.
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l'Il Iyiii îr, Ij v i , wî cuit i~'î'r il i i it 1' iii

Ilir'i ltes of t lit, ( glibidilll l 'avilir ini

On taio do('s ilot svoeinm to( I H -n ry wi-.lI

M ENTI ON lIIL4 i <lieliMalle ili ItA I lA. Y

Lî iviii more (Irait i ilic <ift- in iyI ' '1

Le'ver i4atelî, th pate n<ît <if whvl'i is <oli

of \Va'illgtnn. Thîis valial< ilive n.
tdoln iii Colini îg lloig. :tid migré i n to fa or.

'.Iwoity.six \ iigi îi's, slow livinig buiiil t f<îr

tho C~entral railr-oad of 'eorgiit al t lit
1)ick'soli Lo<iiij e Nol' ilI lie

elquipp~ed witli th lu' appi<'We

'l'n ( e of lis City npestht
iorings for natuiral a. should ln' ima:de

hier(, zuîd argules iroiti tilu' g'oltwic:îl forn
imatioit dîsplaîyî'd iii Chis reg.ioit tlat gas

couid ho struitk .Lt al tnîîîaratively sot
iistlice(. If t lI 'î is ativ gi-nili for

lîopitig for sutess lî'îe it is li,' iî
tiit Caliitlii.ýts Nviii Sooul îike thie %(-Il-

ture. Theii adviiitag<'s of al discovi'ty of
natural guis in the" Case of a City ii'e
Toronîto Cannlot hob er-'tuad

A'OnN;to Iln <'xcejîtioiitiiy ""'1 i
Priiite(I aîiîouîiccliî'ît r<'c,'iv<-l utt titis
otfie, the third annud eiiihitio 1i of the'
Central Saskatchewan Agrictiltiri So-
ciety scill ho lieid at Saskatoon, the< capi.
tal of tio reîiî1>î'raîce (ioiony, oit 3rd
October iiext. Il Book to Moosei-jw

Sttioni, 0. P. IL ", k the (direction
given. Tire prizo list covei's a lange

nunîlllier of classes, and w'îth the proîlîlse
of good (.rops iii the Northi We'st tir(' ex-
Iiition sholild be a g:'eat sUccvss.

SPFAKcî~IN Of tll<' 5iZ/A' Of tirec 'alladian
Pacilic steame'rs ont tire Lake Supvrior
route, a correspondent of the, Empire, of
this City, sayS :

'Irorîîitxo peneofi<înk u tpoi thc i1ontta~l
lise hontq, the (7orz;iciii ind the 7ritla,îu
pretty fair.Simcî s-essl, .1u1d tue Eîiiprezss of
Iuiiii as real large. Ytîu ç<îmîd liîag nue of
thein up to) one enid of ictihe azeaml zud lar-
celv zzakie lir ilip ini the watcr. 'I, l'lie ia
Nvotild loulk lita' a toy aluîugpide tihe AlI erta,

aît't the M as would ant t for t!.e ýa mi
of the liew Aigolia nio% lîîîiltdillg."

'riw.i is a tiew thin ' under ti( su
lit Sioux Cit.Y, at ieast thenre 'viii hev on
tire 12-itl of Septeinhber iiext and for
sortie tinie tiîerelifter. This institution

tii lioii . t <i t floll <ii Iîi voii,' s tl' pî-osjîî'î' iIL

iiu<, Iiis lt. yva :11' t.<î i t i vvieissf It ligit
tii ii( 1. ilil(ii oif Siou \ t 'i( t lIra%.(
foiilld a joi lit Ht n-k chulîllllltily to 8îî IL'e a

paihe. lusv-r amiii for mu miv yi'ai-m t')

(10IW'lt ci 'îiILi svilt lis v.) makii. t'hi r<li

w îll lie4 . Iiîi f4.stiviii froiîu tilt- 2 ltil
Siî' 1 -it uîi ''r t n tit i ;t i <ue aid (-i x

vucii otli rites w iii 111- iti-ni-iig(i fronti ah I
part iL f t l <i ot it i'îî t n Sior CO(i ty for

tit Ci SOi ( uîiillLiN 'i i iig tii,'

gr('ft N'i-st, sluilild ti iiiii tlhii. s isi t .4u .1

to< t1l~ iv in iliii ~iii ti'1st i 1J4<vit

'ls.. ilost, ilti*irstiiigý pliasi' of thei
raii lay si tuatio lit t. selît i,; te d uei
groiIig on1 1,itw<'<' tir(- tua gigatttie. cor'.

1uonut iotis, tir(- North in I>aci lic mol< tii,
(Jaînulian h>icteic. 'l'1wo N orthlurti Pii
lie evideîutly f,'els the Cenîittioli of itn

''realt rival ii t tlie-I Uited Stit'es an in u
tenids to Carlry th lnwar itita (Vaiîda l'y
tlividimiî, lis w,'ii as it t-an, thie North-.

eVst trahie svitil tilP ( 'IllLiiuLil >aifiC.

'Uhis is the Illealiiiu o! the ;viiiignî'ss

(if tire North,'nii P>acifiue to enter M:îîii

lite lis a cniî<etioi. Tii,, oiy svonder
is, iuider the cireiistaîîces, tliat t1mîy

(Io lit go iiit< the work mor-e ieie

bîut, we in ('tiuiada are so aecustoind to

tli, great pusltan:ud enterjuriseý of our
great rail way Corporations timat tii,
iintliaiis oit tiie otiier sio îat.uraily

S("CIlî slow.

'jrîî~ ai lioliniîeent, imalle <oit ppar-
cuitis ' god autlîority, iat tiî'( uiaju

Plieitie iiad seîi,'vd coîîtroi o! botu tdiw
2uIlîme~Jîiisai<lSauit Ste. 3I;Lrie litre

al the Dunluthî, Soutl Shiore' aid At-
ian tiv, thîv us avin in~Iî i t oii 0W1 iands botlî

tire approaelies t,, the Siuit frntîi tIir(
.A.îînricaui sigle, lias causii n litU,' Coin-
Il-iottiil i in t lie\ce, iuigiy I .ial' u t ini.

Ilutlit iai <inde of raiiway iianagclint.
It is, iiioriover, looked i poîu as a prli'.

tical ditliieuit h>' large sectioni o! shi 1i
pers iii the 17iii,'d States. So grave
tiîcy ciside'i the, (langer to l'e, that

.Seia.tor Cuiioi of the' Aîniricau Senîate

lias lu,'enl li.',vaileîl upon to ive nuotice -!

uoûtîo: directiuig tini Inter State coin.

nierce Coiiiniittee ta report svhether aity
legi.slatioîî is flecessary to jîroteetAmn

can raiiway intc're-its. Tire tc'xt o! titis
resolution is given Plsewlierc. 17p to
iis writinÏ.g it ias not heca discused.

fpert '' '*-)da (i t i rii ' s,' Nlivi ofi

go'.t it.

TIiîn, A ineî'icui railIway jouruapIs aro
î,-t uiiiig t,, thie (uI < i' f titi la tt''r
S11t. L 'JI v and ti( lIi. g<'ii'î'ui inite'rferî',îi

(if t lig* law ii rs aite t Irî' lit%' n forîi-ers
w itiî (Ill, it,ui-ls <uf tii-' ralolv . <îî

"s\ti','liuig-iy gr'viu cLes . it-(- îii-

i' 'juil. I'(i' lsti ici.,tig. Wimenisi îî

('w ii ii li iq .4jeiikfl o' f i ILi w,'i I
IIiiî',icontreri, linel 51 ','' i u

giîtiluý liiîç anîl its trallie juito gogid

hIlia< IVii <'lit 'idri I itt'd oni IL vouiii a
t i'iî "f loral and tliloughi liusillieus (St.
PauLIl ti Cl'iica<î> wluîel wvoii pay liaiu-

.40111'' tnt ta rus aut tii,. ilivestileit tmallue.
Iu di t lî,' î iiic i% loi gîr tIirnnait itio rs
rrlciiig tuo a ii teriinal poinuts, imld

lis titi- ' long idî iiiurt-hlil " aIuseý
îiiikv, it iîîî 1erative ta charge <'quai relu.
ti' " rate's ont ail tralli,', tIig' WVisrsi'cîii

f ,î il]ihiiu18 i Lse f tiiiî,lî,nt ofiualy
to t.:il., tliroaugli traffic at tIi, pirivé% of
its rivais Jîaviîig sliortî-r huies, biut coii

îiIivd :îlso t0 scuî<, its local rateq dowit

ii pl"jo'tion. (3aîîsf-"Iueutiy it eati pay
rio <liv,<idd. Tl i oiily otie inistane
of îîiaiy. Tire indlit,'tiotis aré< tlîat
moi.1 liiiite'< ,-frort, svîh lie' ma;lle to s,'cur<'

ei ing' i the< laws or ,'lse solig ruiiway
cotiJ;iiiis 'viii aliaîidoiî iii disgust 8oi,

of tlîîir uhinor huies. In tle Ilai-
timei raLil way buildling is piaralyz'd-c in
soing" if thie westf,rii stat'H.

\V: coijf<.s t lbat we are' lit j.r'jîared
tî j«bon th l m'giuerai s1wut o!f nrcî!

>ttae "wii"hî is hin-,u rais,'d o'. '1

tii- îh'v lis,' o! dyniamîite' ly striké'rs
ont liii' clîicago, 1'.irliiigt4oIà & <Quincy

abhout the lusiiness altog"idier. Tl'h,'

l>iilrtoii dî'!tîctivi,'s iuav hiave, the(ir usé-,

.Iust a-s carbuaio aciri iats its use, beut as
anr liititutioià thiey are rathiîr hIigi

lia, ored to hé' pi<'asaîît, andi éveil at thre
bnet tlIey are evideîicce of tite existence

o! a liaci, stat,' of ittWirs. It ig a recogr.

aizî'd fact aiîn uitsthiat es','n pullî.

lie prace ollicer> art! proue to s('t'k radlier

titi- convsictioni e! the party tlîey lias''
arresti tlà-i the( ri<'ud'xiigi of a fair ai:d

jîst verdict. Thiis is still more truc o!
sucli people as Piiik.'.'ton's irresponisill
emiployns. It 'ssould iiot take a vL'ry
clever mni of the' elass to wlnch thcse
SO.called ofliccrs beiong to lead some Ibot.
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leaded individual, engaged in suci a

strike ais the pIreseniît onle, to commit
so, utrage by (lailite (. otlierwise.

i t is pe rf'ct lV true that tiie nmin wlo

is thus led a'stray (if sueli there was),
should Lear tit- resiionsibility of his
arts, liait tuti ut ht til elirt isact, bu -h troublle is thait the foti
persisteitly made to imitke tihte rother.
hood of Leoimotive Fnginers and or-

n izd lahor genlerially salire t luit respoi-
sibility with Iimi. If there aret onîly oiei

ort two dynaimiters there will ie cml
pbi'aativt'ly little trouble inl dealing with
tlein, and in tlie miln e of ail that is
d''eet let the lhowl of "l Conispiracy ! "
Ie ke1pt dowiî unt il soiinethinîg more
trustworthy tian the itnsinluationîs of
hired detectives of the Pinikerton order
is iade piblie fotesaduling thousands
of ineii with tle. respoisibility for
tttiip 1 tedti destruct ion of life and pro.

perty.

A Shîrewd Dead-Beat.

Tlî io(adititeLars of the hiesapeake & Ohio,
fioà L.ontisvil r to .eniiphis, aie the victitins
this timne. . deceitly <besied fellow left
Louisville on: day tihis week, ciaiiinilg to have
kaetn si,.t out by the aithorities for the puir-
poze of iispee:iig the roab-bed, says the Tip.
'oin /acord. Ilis mo<de of travelling was by
the ia.... e.îr. lie telegraphed the road.

asteis of the dili'erent division te liol
tIhiiensevI-es ini realdiness, and toîgether tiiey
!erreftilly eanîiined the entire line. J. P.
siith, who has claige of this divisioi of the
road, also reccive'd a telegi-aili froi the afore.
sad inpector tu the elfect tiat lie tiust be
re.mIy to, coiveyI' hii to) the nte\t sectioI on
li's arrival hure. .l'r. Smit was aeneIt at
the tintie tite iini ps.s.'esl li e and(t dil tot sec
him, Ibit sonie of the mîteit iii hi's (smîithi's) cui.
ply were at the depot with the catr aîil car-
ried oit the iiistructions of the telegrant.
Ilatving sspicions about the fellowr, Smîuith
ttlegi aphlît' to the auîîthiorities at Loutisville
for iiforîtnationî, hiei ani answer was re-
'iled thtat nîo suheli tuaai lad a bee senit out
nd th y knew nlothiing of hit. lie was a

shirew<l 'Iear.heat, aii undler theii disguise of
iispectiing the read.he<, lbeat lis way over
thei line. lie iiforilel thet agetnt at errville
that hc iitended1 to pull lon'î the <e,ot at
thtat pIace atuli put up another anîd mo"re cost
ly1 buiiling, îagin attuaily emilployed carpenters
anlI blicklyers foi the pulrposie. lie was
very choice aboiut his fare, claiiing that li
(cou1ld îlot eat onliizar3y food t1tl le alays
had tit- b1etst thitat ectii tbe foitund. Wiien he
conitratel Mils lc gave an order on the
Cheisapeake & Oh1io itailroad to, have tiemia
eahtedl.-oting wvasherl of ii after lie
reatchedt Memphis. -Me mphiJ#î Jpp.a/.

V. RiMuI.T pays his cook $10,000 a year,
atal ius engineers .3 a <day eaci. il'erenice
betvecn a coik and1 ai enginteer, SS,05.-

.A1ü11dnbl.

Contributed.

OVER THE G. T. R. TO BURK'S FALLS.

FOora WEthsN' 80oloUnN IN TUE IA
lt-TiT u it-' Tii. Miusiru u'.

Mus1woixma, the "liand of elear skies,"
witt its pure atinosplere and .shila-

ratinig bereezes, is pre-eminient ly thet

health-ekter's paradise, while. ait the

samne tuile it canti lay claim to beig the

sportsiiai's h1om11e. Staiiiin-g at at alti-

tude of 100 feet above the level of Lake
ontario, it can readily bc ttuderstood
why Muskoka oflirs inducemnents to tit-
sutimler toirist who may wvisli to enjoy
a few weeks' rest aid recreation anid ad-
mire (le sylvain attractiois of this
nortler'n'i i î'trieat, wh-]iile to tite sports-

imian it oflb.rs an extensive lield of opera-
tionîs bot foi t and guni , whicli cati
iardly le sirtpaîsse(i.

Muskoka abounids in rivers, lak'es and
islands, of every size and shape, the
sce''nery of which is both charming and
picturesquime. 'lTe eye iever seems to
tire of nature while feasting on sucli
painoraimlic beauty. Although pen and
penlcil liave, time and again, depicted

the charmntiig sceniery of this northern
ciae, yet repetition never appears to
be out of place, for the imaginlatioi can

always ie touclied by ruralistic des'rip-
tions of lake and woodimdl to Ie seen
aloig the route.

ilaviing made preparations necessary
for thleir outiig, the Vriter, in company
with his family and a few friends, left
tite Union Station, Toronto, ly G. T. R.,
at 11 p.m. onu Friday, July 13th. After
a jouriey of about 171 miles north-
ward, lurk's FaIls, a thrivinig place on
the Nortitern Il' Pacific Junctioi raichi,
was reaclted at 6 a.miî. the followinig
day.

The Nortlteri & Pacific Junictiotn Rail-
way, whicl extends fron Graveiiur.st to
North llay, a distance of 116 miles,
received a bonts of $12,000 per mile
froa the I)omîinîion (Governimenit. Tlt-
road is exceptionally well built amid the
bridges solidly coiistructed ; quick timeî,'
and l good connections are made with

the C. P. R. for Manitoba and aIl parts
in the Norti-West Territories. Pas-
senger tratlic on titis line was first
opened iii July, 1886, the road being
thenu under control of the Nortiern
& Northi-Westerni management. The

rand T'runk alis recently acquired con-
tril of batth systetus.

esninlg our travel, a drive of three-

quarters of a mile fromt the llurk's Falis
station broudight us to tite " HukIc

Ilouse," wliere we partook of a learty
breakfast. Tis louse is a credit to its
proprietor, 1 i. P. Ilurk, w1ho lias spared

ito expeinse in iiiak i ng it first-class in

eryrespect.
'lhe first impj îressioni formied in the

inid of the visitor to lur' alls is
the nmmîîerous hills upotn whicli the vil-
lage is butilt. Conisiderable enterprise
prevails. It is fromt this point that the
Iuilding of tIte project(d G. T. I. line
to the saulit will commence.

At lhFk's Falls our party went on
board the steamer lW'enonah (first-Iorni),
whicvlh was built by the Muskolka and

Nipissing Navigation Company to do
s-r% ice on the 31agnetawan River -Divi-

.sion. A description of thtis steamer

was given to the readers of RLIawY
Lirs about the timlle she was launched

during the early navigation season of
1886. The i'enonah is a combined

paddle and screw steamer, laving been
Ibuilt on a new principle fromi designs of

ir. A. P. Cockburn, the genleral nian-
age' Of the Muskoka and Nipissing
Navigation Company. This feature in
lake and river transit was inteuded to
meet the quick turns and sharp curves
of the tortuous Magnetawan River, and
to overcome the difliculty arising when
the steamer las to comle in close con-
tact witl logs wlichl often block the
river. Wlien both propelling forces are
at work the boat is capable of maintain-
inig a speed of thirteen miles an iour.

The We'nonah is 96 feet long, 17 feet
9 iii. bean, 27 feet over al], lias 7 feet
depth of hold, and draws 4 feet 6 in). of
water. She is iicely Iitted up. Her
vonntiander is Capt. William Keniiedy,
a acourteous and obliging oflicer.

At 7 a.m. our journey down the Mag-
ietawan began. lhe iorning dawned
leautifully and the waters of the smooth-
iloviig streain seemed to arouse our ex-

p'ctations te the higliest point. The
sceniery along titis route is botl pictu-
resque and chariming-crowding closely
to) the water's edge, the tall, graceful
conles of spruce, balsan, and hemlock,
and the feathery fronds of the taiarac
greet the eye of tihe beholder at every

turn; while n est water-lilies rest their
leads on the cali surface of the stream.
Word-painting seems to convey only an
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iniadeqiuate i<len in de .picti ng the 1ran-

deur of the scelie ais the steainler mouves

along. Natitraily me the look-out for
wil d ane the writer observed four
poreupinles, two crames anld onle deer
duriniîg his julrne,y down titis river.
After am mîost enjoyable sail of nlinteteen
tiiles, whicl occupied about two hours'
timte, Lali Cecebe (wild duck), witl ail
its "îîelinitiig loeiness caile in view.

This is a delight ful slee't of walter eight
iniles long and about t wo iniles broiad,
interspersed witl islanels.

Ifore our party repaired to the
"Ceeeibe i louse," whicl is pleasanitly
situated on the iorthl side of the lake,
and comtnauds a good view of the sur-
roundings. This new resort ias been
opene<l witi a view of accoinuodating
tourists in tle 31agnetawii district,
and is atdapted to people wIo prefer
retiremlenlt to hioteI lodging.ý

A special feature of this house, aud
wortiy of note, are the terns, wlicli are
mtost liberal iad coisiderably lower than
the prices charged by other resorts on
Lalkes Mfuskoka, Rosseau and .Joseph.
A good table is kept ; and every ar-
ratgemenoît is made for the convenience
asnd comfort of its patrons. Boats cati
be hired with or withoîit guides at
moderate rates. There is a post ollice
in the building, aid a tri-weekly mail
ont Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
There are good bathing facilities oit titis
side of the lake, with a long, sandy beach.
Ir. Wi. A. Cowan, the proprietor, is

a jovial person alnîi uses every endeavor

towards niaking his guests perfectly
coifortable. Havinig received the best
of attention during o'ur stay liere, it will
always be a pleasant reininder of our

1Muskoka trip to recall the happy hours
spent at the " Cecebe Ilouse."

Cecebe Lake is the centre of a famons
fishing aud hunting district. lIere the,
disciples of Izaak Walton get a good
opportunity to display their knowledge
of the piscatorial art, as the lake teenis
with bass and pickerel ; while the hunter
will find it a good leadquarters, the place
abounding with deer. We were success-
fui in our fishing excursions, the sport
being fino and the catch generally a
good one, as many as thirty good.sized
fish liavinîg been cauglit in two iours'
tite. Our efforts scemed to be re.
warded mnost while usinig the troll, vour
correspondett once liaving landed a 10 lb.
pickerel, mneasuring 32 incites, and a
perfect beauty. A lady in our party

caughi t one 9 lb. pickierel, one 7 1lb.
pickerel and one I lb. bass, besides at
nuilnler of simaller ones. Tie writer is
aware that somte allownuc'e is generally
mnaue for iish .stories, but in this case
there is no discouit askod ; tley will go
at par. Aithough comparative straii-
ers, We sooti becatie aequainited vitit the
finny trible ly " Idropping tiems a line"
Once in a while.

We visited I forn Lake, a pretty sheet
of water itiat(d sote tliree utiles dis-
tant front Cecebe, in a noirtlh-asterly
direction. Th-e water is elear and deep
and the sceiiery grand. At old camper
told your correspondent tUat hie had

caught trout in this lake weighig frot
14 to 16 lbs. Deer tîmake their appear.
alice in the viciniity, and sinaller gale
arc to he liad in season.

Following the water course frot
cecebe the villaet- of Mgeaasm
sevein tuiles distant, is reacled. ore
of the siglts on the route worth seeing
is "Guy's Clii," a huge granite rock
whici stands aboit 100 feet above the
level of the lake, with latrgO trees grow.
ing out fron the crevices and project-
itng over the precipice. Thiis natural
wonder inspires the onlooker with awe
andadiain

The govermnent have built a substan-
tial lock at Magnetawan which perumits
the steamer to descend into Alinie Lake-
(beaver), a beautiful stretch of water
with charining scenery. Alhnie Harbor,
the end of the steaner's journey, is situ-
ated at the foot of the lake and is con-
sidered a very pretty spot.

The distance fron Burk's Fatlls to
Ahmic Harbor is forty tiles, and the
steanier nakes the round trip in a day,
leaving Burk's Falls (on arrival of the
train frot Toronto), at 7 a.m., return-
ing at 5 p.m. Titis is a delightful water
trip, and vill well repay the sight-seer
and pleasure-seeker, and fulfil every ex-
pectation from a scenie point of view,
besides adding a zest to the appetite
never before experienced.

After a most enjoyable outing of four
weeks, during whicl tite boating,
bathing and lishing were frecly in-
dulgcd in, we retraced our steps home-
ward, nuch improved both in body and
mind ; and as we recount each adven-
turc and dwell on the pleasant menories
of Cecele, we look back with a sense of
joy on our trip to Muskoka, the "land
of clear skies."

N. B.

MANITOBA AND THE NORTIERN
PACITIC.

Tels: Ati1sig ai:Ycw.rv il i itu.

Tu : full te\t f tlie agi t ment be.t w% vei tieAlantobaGovemnen andthe Noi thrsn l'aci.
[le M as pibiishetd in the -1antob, '. -' ,
thei libetal organt, ont tie nIli of u.tgitt. 'lhe
follow% iig is the niiary of it, w icih ap
peared in the ?atin pi em oete ith tin
"s:platnttionî by the Pr, I'r-

1Th goverinttenît aris t iw an act put
thirottgih the IegiAlatrt incrintinig the
" Noi thern Pacitie and Manitoba l ay
Coiimany." 'TIle clin ter mhall pr- vide for fim
dis ctors, one of w lioi silil le the iailway
commijsiner of the province, mattl at.ither
nomiiiated frot ear t ye'ar lby tite liett
go% vi nor. As sooi as this i legislation i.i
ptssed the main agi eilment n ill be 4sigie'd. I t

prvdsthat the governmllent shmll . mlt
tie Rsd Itiver Valley I itaila .y to the 'ontih
baniik of tle Azssiiiboine at 'innliip.g by the
27t Auigust and thnit mel! the samtand roll-
ing stock to the coitpan. for ý720,000 i, be
paiid y the delivery of tiiat motu tgge biIiI,
at tih ftill valise of the saidi comîitp,îtly otn the
said line payatble in) tuenty-live yeus at .5 lir
cent. iiterest, the goveranîeit to pay for the
coiistrtctioi of a bridge acros'ç the Assinîboine
at Witnnipeg iot exectding *si10,000 and for
one at or tear the Portage at the situe figtre,
the go% erniment tu secire ait once the 1 iglt of
way for- exteinsion to Portage la Prairie aitl
to advance a stn not e.ceeding $400,00 fier
the contstruction aid epti)ipient of titt extel-
sion, the said Stii to bc repai by the Coe-

panty Iefore May ist, 1SS9, wietn the gxietn-
ment w ill contvey to the companiy the riglît of
way andîl the railiay contstiuicted. h'lie coi-
panty coveIants to coistruct a railway frot a
poin t the Red Rtiver Valley Railway at or
itear Morris to Brandon witiiin onte year fiome
the lst of Noveiber tne\t, aid t construct
twenty miles of the sai1 railway oit or befote
the 1st of Dccetiber. It is agrecd that legal
aiuthority be obttainted for i-.ninitg miortgage
bonds to the extent of not more thai $16,00
per mile for e.rh-i tile of said lines for the
purpose of acqutiring, eqipilpiingan.i1maintain

inig the saie. 'ie goveriinmcnt wvill gtttatitee
intterest at the rite of 5 per cent. per autut
for twienty.tive years on bonds of the compainy
to tite extent of >46,400 per mile for caci miiile
of said railway, said guarantce bonds to Le
delivcred to the cothmpaniy as follows: For
cvery >0,000 actually expeindel oui the ied
River Valley Railway, and in e<pitipinent,
organization, acquiring of terminal grounids,
constructing crmininal track, etc., by the
company, whiclh will be in excess of saidi
$720,000, for whiich mtortgage bonds arc to be
given to the comnmssioner, the coniibissioner
agrees to hand over to the company an euital
aiointt in value of the guzaraniteed ibonds, ithe
wiole amount of the guaranted bondsit so
handcd over in connection wvith the Ited River
Valley road not to exceed $20,000. In con-
nection witih the line frot Wiinipeg to
Portage la Prairie the comnissionier agrees to
deliver to the comipany guaniitced bonds to

JuLt.Y, 1888~*. j
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the ex teIt of ,-4,100 per tile u1pon the com-.
p-iny repaying to the ceottission the said mlium
tf if00,0, or 'uch less atunit as Lite coi-
imistioner maity have Iid out, as provided in
setion I of the agreement. li connttection
w ith the linie ft on .oi ris to Bralndotn, oni the

completiou of eacih tw' enty umiles thercof the
ottissoner tgres to hand o<er to the

elmpany guaianteed bonds to the extent of
s6,4000 perî* mtile. 1 ie comitpintty is to hand
tg) tite cnunisioner unguaranteed bonds to
the extetit of $4,000 per tile., ptovidintg
the construction cost of the road loes
flot exceed $i2,000 pert mile. Tho effect
of this is itttended to be that wlvre
construction and eqipmttent of the liue
cost less thant $1(j,000 per itile, tho comn.
missiotter wvill retain ii his haltls in un.
guaraneed bonds the difference between the
cost as aforesaid and the $16,000 per mile,
atd l whent the lite costs tttore than $16,000
per mile the cotmissioner will deliver to the
company the overplus of the cost above
$16,000 in acumulated uguaranteeu bonds
in the hat]s of the cotmmuîissioner. 'ie gross
carttings of the compatty are to be applied:
first, in paying the cost of operation and
maintenance ; second, in paying interest on
the unttgttaranteed botnds so rctained anid
handed over ; third, in paying intterest on
the guaranteetd bonds. Clause fift(,etn provides
that tto pooling arrangement shall ble cntered
inito between the comlipanty and the Canladian
iacilie Iailway and the St. Poul, linneapolis

and . auitoba, and that tno stock shall be
sold to cither of these corporations. 'Tie
Company is to be exeuptcd fromt taxation unlitil
the caruings are sufliciett to pay operatitng
and mttainttainting expenses. h'lie Company
agrees to allow any railway companty except
the Canadian Paciie Railway iid the St.
Pal , Mtinneapolis and Maltitoba rtninittg
powers over its lines at reasonable rates,
whielh shall, if tnecessary, bc fixed by ai bitra.
tion. If the cotpany shall fail to comtpletc
any of the said linies for ai period of ote year
after the time mentioned or to operate the
samtte or any of them for a period of six
tottis t aiy time the railway commissioner
may take possession thereof atd operate the
sttie for the benefit of whon i.t may concern.
It is further uttually agreed that the Lien.
tenat overnor-in-Council shall have full
power fron timte to timte to fix, regulate, and
determine all freight rates and charges over
the railway, and it shall ntot be lawful for
the cottpany to mnake anty rate or charge not
so provided for. 'Tite agreement tal:es effeet
as if it had been exectuted on July 27.

The goverttnett organ's explatation is as
follows: The more complicated portion of
the contract with Messrs. Oakes, Kendrick
& MeNaught, is that which rcgulates tihe
financial arrangements proposcd toe mc ade
between the conpany and the provtnce. Iln
order that the public nay be able to pass a
judgtnent utpon this, as upon any other por-
tions of the agreement, it is necessary to rid
it of the tcchnical language itt which it is
clothed, and present it as sitnply and briefly
as possible.

Upotn the completion of the Red River
Valley Railway , less the building and terminal

trael,s at Wiinitipeg, it will be sold with its
rolling stock to the compatny for $720,000 of
the bonds of the compatny oni the litte, the
pritcipal payable in twetty-fivt years, with
interest in the neantimte at 5 per cent. yeat ]y.
These bonds aro lcscribed as "first mortgage "
bonds in the contract, limt as onlly one itste of
bonds is attiorized, they are only tirst tmcit-
gage bords ; we believe, in Lte samne sense
that the remttainder of the total issue of SIG,-
000 a mile ont all the linies consists of first
tmtortgage bonds. The 720,000 of bonds of
the companty mu1st lie taken at their "face
value." If the netial vailue is equal to the
face value and the line to the botndaiy pays
the eost of its operation and mintenance and
there is still eough of the gross earnings left
to pay the intterest on the 8720,000 yearly, at

5 per cent., the provineo will lose nothing
ot this portion of the arrangement. But w ill
the bonds realize tieir face value ? The litmi-
tation of the total bond issue ot he lintes
to $16,000 per mile, and the further provision
empowering the Governmtentt te cancel un.
guat anteced bonds nlot represented li the actual
cost attd it eertain speciied expenditure, mtttutt
he remtembered in this connection. Will the
railway pay interest? As the Red River
Valley Railway is tnot a colonization road, but
an important tra0ic outlet it is not impossible.
As the bridge over the Assiniboine at Vini.
peg is to be paid for by the province and
given to the Company as a bonus, the interest
ot the M40,000, or lesser sttnt that it ttmay
cost, will be paid by the province annttually-
a mtatter of $2,000 a year.

On the Portage link for riglit of way and
all purposes, the province contracts to pay

ot beialf of the comttpanty," ntot tmore thian
$400,000 in ail. 'lie comtpaty undertakes to
repay this amotunt in cash by the lst May
next. Should payment be made as provided,
the province would be out nothing se far as
the transaction is concerned but the interest
to date ot the $400,000. The bridge over the
Portage link, iear Portage la Prairie, mtay
cnst&$0,000 or a little maore, and could call
for itterest antoutittg annutttally te $20,000.

'lie total bond issue oit all Lite lites is limtti.
ted to $16,000 per mile and on 543,400 per
mile of this the Governtttnent guarattees Z per
cent. tutcrest for 25 ycars. Titis guarantee
extends to every mile ott Red River Valley
Railroad, the Portage link and the roadi fromt
Morris to Brandon. Tie total atmtottnt gitar.
antted ot the Red River Valley Railroad is
limuitel to $320.000, whereas at $,400 a mile
for 65 tmiles it would le $4 16,000. The con.
tradictiott is oinly apparent, itoVever, for the
diffelece >f $90,000 nlot expended ot the Red
River Valley Raîitoad is distributed over the
road fromt .Iorris to Brandon. The gtaranttce
bonds for Lite Portage lintk will be deliverci
wlien the eotpatty ias repaid the $400.000 nr
Iess sttn expended by the Governmtent in the
constr'iction of Lite road, 'Tie gtuaranttccd
bonds on the ine froin Morris to Brandon are
toe thanded over to the company, a portion
witi the completion of eaci twenty miles.

Clauses 10 and 11 of the contract provide
the mode of delivering the guaraniteed bonds.
To the Red River Valley Railroad, $40,000 of
the gturatteed bonds will be deliveted for

every $40,000 aettally exptetded tabove
8720,000, the price hue the province, the total
delivery nlot to exceed S320,O00. To the
Portage lintk, .%',400 per mile of guarantecd
bonds will lie Itantded over ot the condition
that S1,000 per mile of ttngutaratttecd lbonds is
hided by the company to the province for
every :.4,400 of gutaranteed ltbonds received.
The gntaraniteetd bonds for the linie frot Morris
toi Brandot are to be delivered ot th samne
condition, but in proportionate parts ot com-
pletion of cacht 20 miles. ''ie Q4,000 of ttt-
guaratteed bonds cat, however, only be
handed over when nto more tiau $12,000 of
the 81ti,000 of the total issue of bonds per
mile has been ushed in construction and equip.
ment. 'lhe object of the Governmuutenit in this
is to get back all uttgtuaratteed botnds which
have nlot been actually required in the cost of
the road. \W'henu the line costs less thian
.46,000 a mile unugtuaranteced bonds will bo
called in to the extent of the difference, and
whenl it is mttore the extra cost will be mlet
from the ttugutaratteed bonds called in. All
untgtuaranteed bonds nlot acttually required in
the work, the construction'of elevators or the
.510 extra per mile allowed in the comtputa.
tion of the comnpaty's expendittre will be can-
celled, the Goveriiinentt's object in providing
this mttaeiinery being to lituit ite issue of un-
guarauteed bonds, because with the limita.
tion of their interest, consuming power, the
chances of a proportion of the gross earnintgs
retmaining over to relieve the Governmttent
fromt paying the interest ot the gua.anteed
bonds are incrcased. It nutst be remcnbercd
that the Government guarantees to pay the
interest on $6,400 per muile of the whole sys.
temt in the event only of the road nlot being
able to ucet the interest on their own accounit.
lBy retaining the power to revise and re-let
contracts made by the cotpany the Govertn.
ment is able to prevent jobbing and to provide
that the bonds issued will represent work as
actually accomttplisihed.

The United States and the C. P. R. Buga-
boo.

TuE following despatel, !itmn Washington,

appeared in the daily papers dated 25th July
A gentleman called on Senator Cullomt this

tmtornintg with a resolution prepared to be in.
troduced in the Senate. It was based on a

paragiaph in the New York Tribune of the
12th tlt., tellintg of the putrchase of the
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Railway by
the Canadianu Pacifie. Setator Cullont, after
somte conversation with this gentleman, agreed
to introduce the resolution and ie didi intro-
duce it. It is as follows:

Wiercas, it is publicly annotunced that the
Minneapolis, Saul Ste. Marie & Atlantie
Itailway, a linie ruinttg from Minneapolis to
Sîault Ste. .Marie, has passed under t he con-
trol and ownership of the Canadian Pacifie
lInilway Company, or of the directors of the
baid Canadian Pacille lailway Company net-
ing for and in its interest; and whereas it is
also alleged that the control of the Duluth,
South Siore & Atlantic Itailway, a line run.
titg front Duluth tu Sault Ste. Marie, ias
aiso passed into the control of the said Can-
adian Pacific Itailway Company, or the direc-
tors of the said Canadian Pacific Railway act.

-l"
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ing for anîd ii its interests, and whel tas the
said two 1ilnes of railway control al] the ap-
proaches to the lridge over the N.. Nlarys
River on the boundary line between the
Unsited States and Cmanda, the ownîeî ship of
whicl bridge is also alleged to ie in the said
Canadiain P'aciic Raîilway Company : and
whercas, the said Canadian Paciie Itailway
Company owns the only line reacling the
said Sault Ste, Marie frot the Canîadian side,
and by virtue of the nonîopoly of the on ner-
slip of the American lines controlling the
approaches to said bridge and of the ownor-
ship of said bridge said Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company, it is alleged, is enabled in
efect to ignore and defcat the operations of
the Inter-State Cominerce Law in letter and
in spirit; and whereas, said Canadiat Paciie
R .ilway Companiy is not only a forcign corpo-
racion but onle built wholly and operated in
the interest of a foreign governiîent, and the
noncy used in the purchase and control of
said Anerican lines, it is alleged, is furnislied
eitlier directly by said governmîîeit or ob.
taiied by its credit, and is ised as abovo re-
cited; therefore,

Resolvel, That the Committee on Inter-
State Commerce bc and is hereby directed to
inquire into the natters lercinbefore referred
to, and as to whetlier any legislation is neces.
sary to protect the interests of the people of
the Unitel States, and to prevent the diver-
sion of commerce fron its natural and legiti.
mate cliamels, and to prevent the r.onopoli.
zing of trailie by a foreign corporation, and to
report to the Senate y bill or otlierwise.

Senator Morgan asked that the resoluetion
go over till to-morrow, as lie desired to ofler
an amendient to it. This was agreed to.

lin t-his connection, the follon ing, fron the
Railn-ay Age, will be of interest:

Tie Canadian Pacifie Company lias un-
donbtedly purcliased control of the Duluth,
South Shore & Atlantic Railway, extending
froi Sault Ste. Marie and the Straits of
31ackinaw, to a connection with the Nortlhern
'aciic for Diluti. By thlis purchase the

Canadian Pacific lins added about 400 uiles
to its great system, giving it a direct line fron
Quebec and Montreal through Canada and
along the south shore of Lake Superior, prac-
tically to the western end of the lake. elie
Grand Triiik Railway Company lias for snme
timne contemplated an extension to Sault Ste.
Marie, where it expected to nake a comec-
tion with the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
jointly with the Canadian Pacifie, but titis
purchase by its great rival sceis to shutt the
Grand Trunk ont froin competition ai the
Nortlh-west, unless it should make ait alliance
or extension via Chicago, as it unulertook to
(Io some years ago. Tite ambition of the
Canadian Pacific Company does not stop vitlh
a line to Duluth. It is back of a road on
whiclh construction lias comienced which
will connet with its " Soo" line and run
sott-westerly via Winono, Mini., to Omnaha,
thus giviig it a coinection with tie Union
Pacific and the great west and bringing it
still further into competition with the rail-
ways of the Unitedi States. lite management
of the Canadian Pacific las of lato shown a
greater disposition to co-operate with the
lines in titis country in inaintaining reason-
ablo rates and las made an agreement in% re-
gard to transcon.inental business, which it
had been carrying at astonishingly unprofi.
table figures. At the saine tinie the singular
fact remains tiat the railways of the United
States are hamnpercd by the Inter-St-ato Coi-

ierce Law frot iceting competition . hiei
titis and other Caiadiat roads mnay sec fit to
itauigi' tate, aid lience it is not u treasonable
tiat the contiuti forward inoveient of the
Canadiai P'aciie in various directionis iito
territory in this couîntry alrcadiy occupied
aloluld bu viewed vith soume appreliensiion.
At the very titie, too, wlien ttis companiy,
renîdered powerfuml and aggressive by enor-
mous subsidies frotit the Canadian Govern-
ment, is making these aggressive imoveiments,
popilar prejmudice in the United States is
being more and more stirred mup against sub.
silized " railways, and efforts are being nado
to cripple sote of our lnes which in times
past received govermnent aid.

To Bridge the British Channol.

Tm,: sheliem of constructing a bridge over
the Eiiglisi Channel lias just been completed.
It lias been worked out by the Creusot eigi.
neers and M. lersent, e.president of the
Society of Civil Engineers. Tite progress of
ietallurgy iiakes the construction possible.
Tie hîeiglht allowetl for the bridge over the
chaniel woild allow large steaiers and sail-
ing vessels to pass freely. It would support
four railway lines, besides a roA for carri-
tiges and footpathts. Titis vill lie satisfactory
for those who dread sea sickiness. h'lie oily
trouble left then will be that of choosing
their mode of locoiotion-wlietier by rail-
way carriage. omnibus, cab or velocipede.
Places of refuge. watch houses and alarn bells
will be placed o eaci pile, witl a powerfil
liglt.

Tite authors of this gigantit schtenie believe
that the foundations may be constructed by
ieants of compressed air tdiv;ing bells. lite
bridge will cost 800,000,000 francs, its n8et-al-
lic weighît will aimount to 2,000,000 tons, and
it iniglt be constriueted in six years. The
semeine will slortly be stbinitted for examina-
tion to ai international technical committee.

Wlien titis examination has been comnpletcl
the Channel Bridge Society will apply for a
conicession to the French and English Goveri-
ments, frot which it will ask for noe subsidy.
Unlder these conditions the concession miglt
be easily granted and the vorks iumediately
begin. li a few years the commerce of the
two nations vould be benefited frot the
simplification introdieced into thteir relations
by the execttiont of a work whici miglt bc
considered as onle of the nost important of
the ceiitury.-Parie Temps.

The Power of Organization.

Lier the roadmaster, the master iechanic,
the car builder, the train dispatcher, the
traiimaster, or even the division superinten
dent, present a plea for a better salary ; let
himn show t-hat his dities arc very responsible,
that lis labor is very liard, and that to pro-
perly perform his duties lie imist possess
ability and experience of a niucli hiigher order
than is possessed by other classes of ei-
ployces, even possibly lis own subordinatea,
wio may receive as large or a larger salary
tian he does, but arc representcd by the labor

uniions, and what is the result ? lie is often
told that if lie does not like his present posi.
tio lie is at liberty to resignt, tiat there arc
Ilenty of men ready to take lis place. lie
may even lie iiiformed that his services are no
longer ieeded. lie is sniibbed, liumiliated
and iisuiltei, his unIly oteice beinig thalt lie
has prestiued to re<tîiue.t that cotaideration
wahich lie beli.vest his deserts entitle hit to,
antd at ail eveits sihl consideration as is ne-
conled tt others ins leIs rCsponsilble positions.
lie lias forgotton that no powerful labor
union, with its lowering front, stands at his
back to eniforce his Iemîîanids, or if lie remeîcn-
bers, lie probably also retienbcra that his
maiiagenie it lias always deinounicedi the labor
iuiions, and thiiks it 'wotltd be only too glad
to recognize the just deserts of those wio
ttood aloof frot the iuionîs.

But let the commîittece representing tho
powerfil labor union nake its appearance at
the door of the gencral iainiager's oflice. It
is received witl markeil consideration. No
humnble petition is now presncttetd. " We tie.
mantd" is the lanigitage of the coimittee.
And thits deiiand is uîsually promptly granteti,
or if it cannot be granted, the filetst explaia-
tions are given, and the commiittee is made to
feel tiat it racks the very soul of the manager
to lie unable to accede to its isles.

Now, is it stranîge that our insultedl, hutîmili-
atdl, snuîbbed master meclianic, roadmaster,
train dispat-cher, traiiiimster, or even division
supherintein(lent, who lias noted the distin-
guislhed reception given the comnittec of the
gieat labor union, shtouill tuni lis secret
thoughits to atother powerful labor union,
whicli sîthld represent lis own elass? Tie
incessant prating lie lias licard about every
uîmani being lis own master, and independent
of the labor unions, is all wvell enough in
tlicory, but just iiow il does not seem to work
out in practice. Vlhen lie finds his cm-
ployecs who are represented in the labor
unions receiving larger salaries than lhe gets
tinîelf, and treated witl consideration, while

lie is himimiliated and sînubbed, there seemts to
be a sudden hitch in his tieory of manly in-
depeidenîce.

Tite railway manageientis are responîsible
for the railway labor unions. They ctenotur-
age their growtli and hiold unt the strongcst
possible induîcements for the organization of
others. We have written very plainily here,
iut have stated only tie trutli-that which is

known to b the truth by every uant in rail-
way employ.-Raieay Sertie Ga::ette.

A New Sault Line.

T Saujlt Ste. Marie & South Westerm, a
new Wisconusin company, is said to have coim-
pletetd negotiations in New York and Mon-
treal for the placing of between $6,000,000
and $7,000,000 of bonds, andt the construction
of tle Wisconsin part of the road is to be
commenced titis sunimer. Tite rQadi will be
bonded $20,000 per mile. Tihis project lias
been known in railroad circips and to the
gencral public as " Foster's road," but it i
said that the Sault Ste. Marie & South %' est
ern is to be built in the main by Eastern and
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Canladian capital ttnid is to coistituite a linik

conilecting the Union 'aiteilie and the Canaulian

paci'ie, giving the former, by al clîaînbinuation
nonw being nîegotiated, al short linse eastwardl
to tilewater fromt the Nlissnouri and givinig the
Caniatdian Pteiftie eitraice to a :oith welteril
field. It vill riunî fromt Riinîeliider onuu the
.Minneapolis, Satult Ste. M,,rie & Atlantic by
way of 'Merrill, throuigh Marathon andi Clark

colities, strikiig thel St. lauil, 'Milnneaipolis
& Oimîala at Fairchil, thence to thte -asis-
sippi, fioi the M ississippi to Eyota, Minîn.,
whenîce two routes have ieenî sur'vt'eyed, one
to Sioux City and ole to Cotuteil liufTrs, to
join the Union Pacific.

Now Bniuswick Railways,

TIm:-. Empîirec, of this city, oi the 76 th in»st.,
eotainiied a long and inteesting article giving
a fuîll desci iption of the railways of New lirins.
wick. Space cail be foind hi ce for oily a por.
tion of thiis excellent contribution to the litera.
ture of thue r'ailwaiys of the Dominion .

To the little townt of St. Andreus, New
ltrniicstik, is due the h1on1or' which attachies to
the birthiplace of the first railway projet ever
underttake in llritish Amnerica, aiit one Of the
first to be suggested on the Westertn Continent.
J1ohnî1 Wvilsoi, of Chamicook. a pretty lakeside
faiîit miar the town, was wiser thain his genier.
ation ; and when lie itard that Stfephieisoni
latd solvetd the problemîî of steam locomotion
biy land, bCgain at once to refleet uponi the pos-
sibilities which such a system of trai4portition
open before a town like St. And1irews, with a
broad, deip larbor, >pen% at ail scasons uf the
year, and icar the castern extreinity of the
British l)omiiinions in Amîerica. StephcunsonI's
railway was openîed in 1825, and in 18'17 John
Wvil'oin beganl to talk abouit a railw ay froin St.
Andrews to Quîebec. In 1828 lie called his fel.
low.towninsenl together to see what. coldil be
done about it. Tie result, after a few years
of delay, was the lauînehiig of the St. Andrews
atid Quebec Railway Company, to build a îoad
between these places across the territory sub-
sequteiitly Celedt the State of Maine hy the
Asilirton Treaty. English capital was freely
subseribed, provincial ait 'as given to sone
extenit, an work w'as ieguiii, u ith this resilt:
tlat eCverblodVy who put ainy iioney iito thi-
enterprise lost it; the cont-actors wee ail
ruined, and a hlundred miles of road were bilîtt,
tlhrough the mîîost unintviting colintry ii all
Eastern Canada. Wlien the higliway betuecn
the towns of Woodlstock, N. B., anid Houltont,
Me., wats reacled, the mlloncy or the patience
of the stockholders1, periaps both, gave ont,
operations were suspended, and the first inter-
colonial railnay terminated in a cul-dc+ae.

Meanlwlile the aibitious people at'the heai
of atTairs in New Brunswick were agitating a
muîicl nore imposiig scheimle-nothing less
than a " European atl North Amaerican rail-
way," N hiih was to carry all the travel be.
tween the two cintiicnts, the idea being mutîch
the saune forty yearsago as it is to-day, iamiely,
that steamîships wouhîl land tlcir passengers
at soime castern port in tlie Maritime lrovinsces,
to lie carried west by rail. To aid in suci a
result a railway was built froin St. Jolhnî to

Shedtliac, on the rits of N ortuberland,
ai, whliencomlted, it was duîibied with the
high-souding anie givenl aibove, wh icli uas
intended a prophetic of itsb uîîsiness.

A few ye'ara befe t onfederation a genuin.e
" oom " in railway eonsti iction began, utnder

the sitimulusII of what Il as knlown as the " LOb).

ster Act," fromi solle fanîcied reheînlae be-

tween the subsid.ed line% andi the claws of a
lte. ly this Act a sulsidy of ',000 a
mile wtas given to Ces tain Unes of road. Later
the Province gave 10,000 acres Of land as ai
subsidy to the New Brunswick railway. On
the expîirltioun of the firât genteral subl sidy A et,
a seconI wI paied, putting the am1notuit of
provincial aid at $5,000 a mile ; and wheln this
epiàed, a thirdi Act was passed, reducing the
ubsidy to.,000a mile. Every road pro% ided

for luer theise seve ai Acts has 'een built or
is iii comit se of consmîtruction ; and there are now
in operation ini the Province, inelhiding the
Iitercolonial, 1,24S tiles of railway, rep esent.
ilg ins oitlay of probably $30,000,000, or over
Si,000 per head for every man. wOuman and
ehil of the ie population iiiing the period of
railway tution. Of the several roads
the InitelcoloiiaI mîay be firt considered. Of
this road 354 toiles are w ithin New lrunswick,
not inc)luinig anîy of the branich lines. ( ominîg
down from Quebtec via the pieturestquîe Meta-
pedia Valley, the I. C. 1R. crosses thet Resti.
guchle, famous for its saminon fishery, and eni.
teis NeN' %ru. ick. Tie first station of im-

portance is Campbeliton, a division lad.quar-
ters of the road ani mi an ambitiouîs place, which
sIees in the wide e.\tent of fertile farming lands
in the nieighborhood and the v.'ast forests of

spwce and cedh and hardwood upon the Resti-
gouiche atit its tributaries, the niaterial for
great and substantial prosperity. Campbell.
ton is a seaport. In fact the whole estutiary of
the Restigouche is a splendid harbor in which,
for a distance of cighitecn miles, vessels of the
laigest class find ample water and safe anchor-
age. The llonaventure Railway, rinnn inlg along
the picturesqujenorth shore of the Bay Chaleir',
uites with the Intercoloiali just as it crosses
the lestigoiche.

''lhe faite of Dailhousie, the neCxt town as wo
go southiwar, is too well known to 4equire
uîch commeit, Lookinig Out upon the lovcly

land-lockled sea, whichi Jacques Cartier dis.
covered and dIIbbel with its soeiowhat inap.
propriate nme, it is the belau ihal of a sum-n.
inler resort, eijoying a wide and ever-growinig
popullarity. It is also quite nîeedless to speak
of the glory of the Restigoiclie sahlnont fishiig.
Its plaises lave bcen souanded by royalty, by
mei of wealth and greatenterprise,by pleasure.
seekers, by a liundred iewspaper w'riters. It
is better J shaould pass on and speak of places
less widely knîownî, aId so wC coie to Bathirst,
after rauming thirough a long stretch of excel-
lent cotmitry anod crossing about a score of not
uniiimîporLtit civers. To the west of the rail-
way in this part of the route is little else but
forest; yet it cannot be too oftenl toltd that
this great unclcared tract is of the high"st fer.
tility.

Witliin the oliunds of Restigoueho County
alone arc filly a million acres of the finest up.
land soil in tle world, and it is nearly ail unl-
occupied. Upon just snch land are located

the splend-id farmiig disti iets of -laeiitoinîî,
New lrunwick, and Aronstook, Maine, the
latter fan-id for it' fertility ail ot er the Unîited
States. Whei it shaill hae beei intersectel

ly a ailbray the great Re'sftiuch illeriness
% ill become line of the m ist aialle setionsi
of t>e Dominion. 'le forest grou th is c'ihiefly
of hardutoodsl, for whici ther is a steadily
gi uing lemiaind ; buit thee is nato ain ineal.
'Ilable amoit of cdar ai not a littles4pruce.

*ts't before i alhiig Battlhuri'st the character of
the country lhaiges. We pas ont of the
ipper biltrianu area into the eaiin of agoie

rcks, whicli surtut the coal imicastures.
Tiniuîîgh thelee hils of granite and porphyry
flown" tle Nepsiqtit river, at the intl of
which stands fli town cf athinst. Iticourse
is througi a wild, and fron an agricultiral
Point of viw, not a valiable colintry, but onie
that containîs iuoch excellent îimnber. The
I'ive' itelf in its lower part is faiioîus for
saiion, and in the utpper poi tion of its couilse

for tiont. It may be mentioned herec that ail
alonig the coast of New Ritnsswick arc riveri
wherein as lille a diaty's sport cailn lie Itad as cite
ean desire in cathtlting liatge and lively sen
trIt. The Principal occupation of the people
of if;thttî a is ltiumbering andîl fishing. This is
tle headquîarters of MNlr. Keniedy 1. Burns,
M. lu, a uluan wIuo, thoughi yet young, las ai-
ready made his mark in the liisintess world,
and is likely to attain mssucl grcater promluin-
enee. Ii this vicinity also is the juinctios vith
the I.C. R. of the Carlaqu1 et Railway, of wlich
road Mr. BirIIs is the principal ownier. More
of this railway in its tin ; at presetit is
suflicient to say that Uloutcester Cointy,
tlhr'oulbglh the principal settlemitents of which it
ruis, is rapidly increasing in population, and
the railway mu11st becomtte an important feeder
to the Intercoloinial. Passing along soith-
ward, through ait uninteresting country, we
rcach Newvcastle, the shiretown of Northum-
herlaild, standing oni the north banîk of the
Miamiehi River. This great river, with its
iimmerable tributaries, drains a wvide ex-

paise of country witl ontly a fringe of settle-
îenît on its borders. Eioriiois quantities of
ninihiier have bcen brouglht down its branches,

and ui t itîf<ilialifites reitain nitcit. 'flic outit.
let of the Miraiichi is a broat sheet of water,
.alording cne of the finest sumnmer harbors oit
thi-' coast. Upoi the lnorth, as ias been st-ated,
st.ands Newcastle, with about 4,000 iihabit-
aits, whisile oit the other bank and about five
miles incarer the sea is Chatham, a town of
.5,000 inhabitants. i)ouglastown, lDerby, Mit
lcrton, and other villages are near at land, the
whole forming a thriving contunity. Froi
leiby siding fle Indiantown branîcl of the
bita colonial Railway runs fourteen miles up
the .outh.west Miramiclii, mteeting at its ter-
minus with the Northern and WVesterni Rail.
way. A few mtiles to tle south of Newcastle,
Ciiliathaii Junetion is reached, whence the
Chuatham railway, nîine suiles long, will carry
yol tg) the town of that usine, and the North-
eurn and Western will fîurnîisi youa a road 110
iiles long to Fredericton, the Capital of the
Province. The lumber busiiess of the 'Mira-
miehi ports is larger titan th whole limitber
trade of Nova Scotia. A hundîaired îmillion
superficial feet a year beiig an average output.
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Chathan is the great centro of the frozen fisl
trade, of whiclh thonsands of tons are sent in
refrigerator cars to the Unitcd States. Thlero
ils a very extensive licnilock e\traet factory at
Millerton, anda the largest pulp inill in America
lias just been completed at liathan. Thlis
latter town is ais the Ieadquiarter s of a goodly
part of the P'rince lEdward Iiland tradie.

Straight altiost au an arrow the 1. C. 11.
atretches soithward, passing tlrouglh tho new
and progressive settleiments of Rolgerville alid
Acadieville, and at forty miles froi Chatalims
junction reaching Kent juînctioi, wv-ic the
Kent Northern railway turns nly tu the east,
thence along throigi the mapidly progressing
settleiienti of Kent Couity to loncton,
lieadqttarters of the railway and the iuost amtî-
bitious town in the Maritime Provinces. I
liesitate about disposing of Moneton in a para-
grapli, and yet space forbids Ie to give more
to it. It lias a population of about 7,000 peo.
ple and they are as enterprising a lot am yout
can find anlywhere. If thiey have any fault it
is that they go alhead a little faster titn pru-
dence justilies ; but with an abindance of
courage temnporary disappointmîîent only tires
tleir ambition to new cllorts. Whbile the
prescnce of the railway worksliops, no doubt,
lias added greatly to the prosperity of Mone-
tont, it would be a town of importance witliout
them, for it is the centre of a truly excellent
country, inost thorouglily progressive in an
agricultural point of view.

Before passing on, a w:ord or two may be
said as to the 185 miles of the Intercolonrial
Railway vhich lie betweenl Moncton and the
retapedia. Every one knows the great op-

position there was to the construction of the
railway by tiis route, and to many on both
sides of politics it seetned an cerro by whicli
Canadian interests were sacrificed to iiagina.
tive Jiperial considerations. For soie years
there secned ta o good grouinid to believe it
was a serions inistake ; but of late an cra of
progress lias set in, and a local tratlic is being
developed far in excess of the muost sanguine
expectations; and having regard to the un.
utilized wealth in forest, farms and fisieries,
it is safe to foret.I: at an carly day suchi a
imaterial adtv. n !- the prosperity of all thtis
district that mie. -ill wonder low the expedi-
ency of constructing .. railway by tiis route
could ever have been questioned.

Froi Moncton the Intercolonial Railway
pursues its soutlherni course to Nova Scotia.
This distance to the bouidary line is 43 miles,
andi thcre is littlc doubt that in tlhis part of
its course the road traverses one of the înost
fertile, wevalthy and progressive parts of
Caiadat.

"Thie noble county of We.stnorcland," as
its people love to call it, is fast lastening to
the front in point of population aiong the
counties of New 1Brunswick : St. Join alone
exceeds it. Its glory is its agricultire, a solid
basis upon which to founid prosperity ; but it
is also the seat of important manufacturing
industries, while at Mîenraincook and Sack-
ville are colleges of gieat fame, the former a
French Catlholic institution, the latter a
Methodist. 13othl have done great work, and
if I say that St. Joseph's work is the nost
evident, it is only because it huad no rival in

its peeiliar field. It is imploisille to ieaureî i*'-

the gonl tlii in-tittitiotî luis done for t he
ii ech people of New BIruiinswiek. hlie 8,wl-
ville listitutioni' for male anid femalt stolnt
have foi- vears beein doiig ewellent kervice
and threir graduîatvs oceupy the iigiest poî,i.
tiois in the laid. At Sack ville the pîawger
oi the 1. C. I. getsa t fine view, if it happens
tg) he daylight, of the reat 'Tantramlîar liaish.
No words of plaise ale extravagant wlhen up-
plieid to this iatchîless tract, learbing in iiile'
in every direction, anda ail inder ecellt
ciltivation. his iniarsl land, of whici thert
are in Nev iuinwic-k and Nova cotia abouit
une hulindred tlhumiIîd acres, las beci re-
claiied fromt the sea by extensive dykes,
soie of these structuetlt.s leing me tha tiu o
centuries old. 'lie soil is 'osed of u finle
.ilt, carlied down by the riverd to the sea,
aId by the tide depositeLd lt-re it the lieal of
the lfay of Fundy. The advantage of relaimi-
ing tlhese imiarslhes early attracted the attenutiont
of the Frechîcl settl'is, so mich so tliati ii 670
the inteduant of the colony colplainled to t he
kiiig of France that the people raised teh -ili fnt-
crops and fed suchli magnificent cattle oi the
dyked lainds that they altogether niegle-ctedl

the rielb iplaids. If I were to iake a gt-s'q
at the valiue of theso dyked laiids of New
Brumswick and Nova Scotia, J shîotuld put it
at at least $20,000,000.

Fromt Taisee Juniictioi, a short distanice
front Monictok., a braicl of the I. C. R. C-
tends twelve miles to Shediae, a little towin
on Northumberland Straits, wliere cosider.
able business fromt Prince ledward sbland
centres. Froii Sackville a railway exteids to
the c:st to Cape Torientine, also on the
straits, a distance of about thirty miles. Tihis,
tholugl ai inplcliendent line, is a feeder of
growing importince to the I. C. R. WitIout
following the I C. R. ilto Nova Scotia, wce
retrace our steps to Moncton and thence go
westward to St. John. Tihe distance is 89
miles, and the wiole througli a beaitifuil and
prosperouis Country. Salisbury, Petitcodiae,
Sussex, Hampton, Rothesay and otlier towns
have grown up along the road, and far and
wide oi citlier side clearel faris extend.
The local tratlic which tiis section gives to
the road is vcry great and constantly on tlc
licrease. Und(ouibtcdly the iîost beauîtifuîl
spot oi the line is Sussex, nearly imidway be.
tweei St. Jolhn anld Moncton. It is in the
very leart of a ricl and hîighly cultivuated di-
triet and is progressing with steady strides.
Rothesay is a lovely village nîine miles fromt
St. Jolnî oit the banks of the broad Keniiebe.
casis, and is the siminier retidence of a large
iiimber of city people, whose liaîldsomiie villas
crown the low hil in the neiglhborhiood. In
tiis part of its route the I. C. R. is joined by
several raiways. At Moncton is one termin:s
of the Monctoni and Buctouîclhe Railway. At
Petitcodiac is the junction of the Albert Rail.
way, a road sonte forty mîiles in length, ex-
tending down ta the Bay of Fundy coast.
Froin Petitcodiac the Elgin and Petitcodiac
Railway extends to the south, and the Have-
lock Railway to the north. Neitcer of tlese
roads is lengthy, but they carry considerable
freiglt to the 1. C. R. At Norton is the
juniction of the Central Railway, whici ex-

tei'i fromî the lihed of the Grand Lake, up in
the enIit e of thte pi o% imi e. Tlis ioad i's only
nlow nearing combîph.tirim. It will no ubl'iit
add large'ly to til- I esisIî,'4 of th- litecolo-
nial. ms the dixti it ' bi-h it ilitel "'ts lia" nu

other eivais of railway conicatin. At
l.miptont ia one ti iniiiius of the St. Ni. tini's

aid Uphamîi lailw ay, tlic otier terttiinui
Leinig at the ialthori of St. \ttin'a, thirty
miles distant oi the ity of FIuily short.
Througlh lal tlhis ,etion of ountryv, b'twee

.lntnand St. .John, are. the signsm of thrift

And piogie's. No lttir (' evidence is n itel
than tite apparatn f the wople thimis-ves
as thley Ceowd the trains hieb aie iictantly

imloviig to and fr. It i4 und<ionlhttlIy une of
the fah tst regin ins Canadat.

A fter an exctllellt descripto of the steveral
uinlor. l oads of the p oviice, tleîi co egp-inideit
ente s lipoin the foll.aî el>s ingiilii y :

The proposed roads aile nany. The Voik
iul Carleton iis t rui frot Cro'Creek mi the

N. aund W. IL. to the Tobiqule Rtiver, 90 llniles:
tle l<estigouuclht alal Vit-toi.a Coli tion,
fitm ' api on the . C. -. to I i a.ui1
Fals oui the N. I. R., a distance of about 100
imilems: the Centreville, fions Wo'dsttok un
the N. B. IL. up to tiie village of Centreville,
22 imiles ; the Foi "stoi, fromt lalai thuul oi the
N. Il. ta oretn i the soiti.wq-bt \lirit
imliehli: the St. Francis, fromui RHniuilstoi on
the N. Il. R. up tu St. Johnl, 40 iiiles: the St.
Jol Valley, frot Fredeictonu doin the St.
John for 60 mi les. and otleti. Probably
every ne of these lins vill be comîîpleted anda
in operation witiiinu ten years. I will close
u itlh a tabulated stateient of the rioadsI and
their imileage

.\i iles.
Inuttiecolonial (in New Ihunain ick) .. 36
New Bruinswick ...... .. . . .. .... 443
Nortlernu and WVestt'rn ......... --. 117
Caraiiet ........... ...... ......... 70

ra d Soitiheri . ....... ..... ...... 80
.loinctoi an Buuctuice.-....-.....-..-0
Sackville and Cape Tormuenitie .....-.- 30
Albcrt-................ .............. 45

Elgin and Petitcodiae. .......... .... 14
Ilavelock ........ .......... ....... 12
St. Martinu's anid Upham- -. .. ....... 3
Keit Nortlein...... ............. . 27
Chatham --. ....... . ...... ........ 9
St. Jol bridge and iailway-.-...... . 3

Total miiileagc in operation . . . ....- ,248
Ro.iîs Uxunî (ou,'~ruîrerroy.

Central .. ... ................ ... 90
Albert Souther ... ......-............ 12
Frederietoi aund vcoltock .... ..... 63
Tobique Vliley .......... ......... 30

Total under construction .-....-.-.. 195

Cn ma-rE:D: lo.%im.s NoT VET iEtUN.

york and Carleton ....... ... ....... 90
Uestigouicie anda Victoria ..... .... .. 100
Centreville........... .,.... ....... 22
Foresto-............ .... ..... ..... 30
St. Francis ...... .............. .... 40
St. John Valley ..... .............. 0

Total chartered roads nîot yet begui. 342

Not a bad showiig thuis for a province witi
less than 330,000 population.

Il-
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Effect of Grangerisn on Railway Building.

Tnr movenment in several btates at the
present timie tu enaet and enforce otdious laws,
having no other purpose than to injuro the
railroads, is a revival of the oid granger legis.
lation which in 1574 eaused go nuncli damiage
not only to the railroads but to the country.
It seems to b a pet fancy of the demagogue
that pcople are aixious to invest money in
railroad enterprises nercly for the satisfaction
of being a part owner of a railroad . that re-
lentlesls warfare cati ho waged against tho rail.
roads and not affect unfavorably projected
railroad enterprises. i short, the diemagogue
atssinnes that railroads will ho built anyway,
no inatter if stato legislatures will forco them
into bankruptcy as soon as they are in opera.
tion.

Our experienîco with the granger laws lias
taught a very different lesson. Capital wiill
not go into enterprises which are known to be
doomCd to bankruptcy. States which mako a
businiess of crippling the railroads are not the
field for prolitic railroad building. It has
been fully leinonstrated that, front the stand.
point of policy, a state cati afford to ruti its
railroads only when its transportation ieeds
have beci fully supplied, end it nay be ques-
tioned if it cai afford to do it even tiei. i
1873 the agitation for granger legislation be.
gan, and in 1874 laws were enacted which
thrcatened the very existence of nany of the
railroads. The effect of this crusado wa,
quickly seen in the decrcased inileage of new
railroads in the country. We give the miles
of railroad constructed and in operation in
aci year from 1868 to 1875, inclusive.

Miles in
Operation.

1868........ ......... 42,229
1869 ................. 46,844
1870 ..... ............ 52,914
1871 .................. 60,293
1872 .... ....... .... 66,171
1873 . .... ........... 70,268
1874 ................. 72,385
1875 .................. 74,096

New
Mileage.

2,979
4,615
6,070
7,379
5,878
7,940
2,117
1,711

li 1874, whei the granger laws rere en.
actetd, railroad construction lad fallen off so
that only 2,117 miles wcre built, or only
about 50 per cent. of the imileage constructed
in 1873, and only about 30 per cent. of the
new mnileage laid in 1871. In 1875 construc-
tion was still smnaller, and, with the exception
of the war period, was smaller than any year
sinice 1850, with the exception of 18,3 and
1853. Of the effect of grauger legislation upon
railroad building in the states where it flour-
ished there cati be no doubt. The following
table shows the nunber of miles of road con.
structed in the three granger states -Wiscon.
sin, Illinois and tMinnesota-for the years
ientioned :

Wisconsin.
1871......, 200
1872. ...... 153
1873....... 4S2
1874.... 186
1875...... 20
1876....... 70
1877. .... 165

Illinois.
l'os

457
228
170
350
170
49

Minnesota.
520
24
44
40

30
174

In Wisconsin, the leader of the cruadle
against the railrontds, we ini that railroadi
construction almnost entirely cased as soon as
the anti-railroad laws wcro passed. Froi
4S2 miles in 1873 construction fell to 20 miiles4
in 1875. In Illinois the new mitilenge fell fron
1,081 miles in 1871. lin linicotat it full
frot 550 miles in 1871 to 170 miles in 1874,
and to 49 miles in 1877. In Mitanesota it fell
frot 520 miles in 1871 to 40 miles in 1874,
and to nothing in 1875. That history is re.
peating itself is evidient in the faet that lot a
milo of railroad is reported to have been built
in the state of fowa in the five month since
January 1. The effeet of the anti.railroad
agitation of last year is alrcady seei.-Daily
Indicator.

Track Laying This Year.
Tntî. Railiray Age , the best inforinei journal

oi the subject of track laying lias tho follow.
ing editorial:

Contrary to the geerail expectation at the
commencement of the year, and in spite of the
uncertainty and danger in regard to railway
investnents which the action of national and
state authorities have caused, the wYork of
adding to the railwvay imileage of the country
lias cointined to go on at a rapid rate and the
aggregate of tract laid during the pz'st six
mîonths now proves to b actually greater than
lias ever been reportel in the saine period
with the exception of last year, when our re.
cord for the first half slowed 3,754 miles laid,
the total for the year reaching aliost 13,000
Our detailed record by roads sumitinarized
gives thle following stateinent of main line,not
including sidings or other tracks, laid in the
United States bctweei January I and July 1,
1888:.
TnACK .AID FROM JANUAnY 1 TO JUJLY , 188&

No. No.
States. Lines.Miles. States. Lines.31s.

laîine ........ 1 40 Ohio... ...... 1 5
M3assachiisetts. 1 2 Michigan 4 96Coneetieut.... 1 7 Illinois......... à L5
New York...... 4 22 Wisconsin...... 6 115
New Jersey.. . 1 2 utinnesota...... 3 46
Pletnsylvania.. 5 23 Nebraska.. 4 76
Delawar .. ... 2 1 Kasas 7 29West Virginia.. I 10 6alIsuri... 131
Virgiiia... .... 5 79 Indian Ter..... 3 87
Nortih Carolina. 9 79 Arkansas. .... 3 11Soutt Carolina. 8 110 Texas.......... 8 179eorgia ........ 7 295 Colorado. 4 48
Flor5a. 72 Wyoming. 1
Alabama... ... 8 174 Montana ...... 4 k431ississippi. . 2 27 California 25 397
Louisiana...... 3 60 New exico... i 83
Tennessee.. 143 Oregon ...... .. I 17Kentuck3. 177 Wiashingt'nTer 5 45

Total in36 States.............. 168 3,.0
It will be secen that alrcady in the first half

of the year, including several months of winter
weatler, over 3,300 miles of new track have
becit laid. This is only about 400 miles less
thItan the anount reported for the first half of
ISS7. It lacks less than 300 miles of equalling
the entire inileage laid in 1885, and is only
500 miles short of the total new mileage of
1884. These figures certainily do not bear out
the predictions made so freely at the opening
of the ycar that the extraordinary railway
building of 1887 would be followed by ait aI-
niost, if not quite, completc stoppage of new
construction. The total here given shows ait
increase of 1,040 miles to the mileage reported
for June first, a very large addition to be re.
corded in a single month.

Not only is the inileage already laid sur-
prisingly large but the nuniber of lines w hiei
luihii it forms a noteworthy faet. While the
3,75 uiles teportedi for the first six ionths
of i887 vere laid oit 1:1 lines the 3,320 iiles
huilt thus far this year represeit 168 lines -

takiig the footings of the separate lines in
each state. That is to say the mnileage built
in the past six iontts averages less than 20
tamiles to cach line. This indicates whîat is tO
l a chatctcristic of railway construction
this year, that it w ill Le nade up lby the'
biiiililitig tof a great numbiiiller of comtparatively
short roads instetad of being comtîposed to a
large degree of long Unes built by a few coin.
panies. An examîination of the records, road
by road, shows thiA to bo the case, ontly two
linrd thtis far sinice January 1 iaving added
tîmoire than 100 miles of track cach, atl only
ten others exceeling 50 miles each. Tho
table also shows that the woek is widcly dis.
tribunted, lying in 36 of the states and terri-
tories.

California still leads the country this year
in activity of new construction, aiost 400
muiles lavin.g alrcady heen laidl on 25 different
lines. The work in this stato is being carried
on almost entirely by the Southernt lacitic
Ateliioi, lopeka & Sa FLe systeims, the
formner especially being still very active in
puîsling omitliew. brantches, while the Atchison
is at presenît imîaintly content in Iinishing up
lints for soue tinte in progress. ien the
Atchison company id ready to push a line to
Sai Francisco, as it certainly intends to udo
ere long, it will add betwcen foiu and five
huiiiitred miles in this work. 'I lie states of
Kansas and Georgia coone nîext in point of
activity, each of thei so far appearing to have
aided 29)5 miles of new track upon seven
different lines. The work in Katsas reported
oi id milainly the extension of the Rock Island
systema whichi was ntearly completet in that
state last year. lit there are a great nut%-
ber of new enterprises awaiting a more favor-
able timne for inatgturation. Texas slhows 179
miles alrealy added by cight lines, Kentucky
177 by ive lintes and Alabama 174 by eight
lines. Illinois lias added 155 mtiles, Teniessaee
143, Missouri 131, Wisconsin 115 and South
Carolina 110. Fron the other states and
territories tutîs far the new mileage returned
is conîsiderably smalier, andl elevein of theml
hlave not yet reported any additions, these
New Hampshire, Vermont, Ithode Island,
alaryland, Indiana, Dakota, lowa, Nevada,

Idiaho, Utah atil Arizona. In several of
these, however, constructions i now going on
and they will make a considerable addition of
iileage before the end of the year.

While the anount of track actually laid in
the last six itonths is very large, and under
ordinary conditions would indicate that somte.
thing like 10,000 miles would be laid during
the year, there ias been a change of condi-
tionis whicl just now does not manke it pro.
bable that titis proportion will bc carried out,
although the work actually under way wv'il
nîecessitate the addition of thousanild of miles
more in the next six mtîontîhs. Of the 168
lines bere reported upon about 70 are uncot-
pleted and ont iearly aIl of these work is ac-
tively in progress. There are also a great
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many lines upon whicl grading lias for somte
tie lice goiig on and which will stooi coin.
mnee tr.ck-layiig. But ai has already been
intiiaited, imost of the great comipainis which
to a larg f e\tent uselicl the reiarkable work
of construetion la4t year are at preseut doing
little. late war<, the hampering effect of the
Inter-state Commerce Law and the threaten.
ing attitude and destructive action of the
authorities in various states have inilienced
them te diiiiiiish tlieir outlays for the pres.
ent, although neoarly ail of thien have large
seliomes of ultiipte extensions still in view.
Tihe Atchison, Missouri Pacific, Norti.West-
crn, Burlington and Milwaukec & St. Palt at
present are doing little. Thie Rock Island is
still pushing its extensions to Denver and
througlh the Indian Territory toward the gulf.
The Manitoba and Northern Pacific are plat-
ning or building a number of extenIions in%
the North-West, nuit the Union Pacilie is one
of those which have nuinerous ines in pros-
pect wlen tiies favor.

In the soith much activity is stili witniessed
and a numuber of lines of ioderate lengtlh but
of inich local importance are being steadily
constructed, while most of the states in the
West have local lines in progress. There is
still reoou for and teul of tens of thousands of
miles ucre of railway, but as long as people
of Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and several
other states maintain the hostile antd dishoncst
attitude toward railway iitetests which they
are now exlhibiting through their representa.
tives there will bc little safety in iivestiig
iontey in railway building, and a steady fali.
ing off in thé amîouînt of work tiider way and
in new projects nay be e.xpected uitil public
sentiment retmurns te season.

Continnous Steam Heating.

Tux Railrowl Ga:.tte says: As inighît Le
expected, one of the most initeresting iscus-
sions at the Master Car.uilder.' Convention
was on the sibject of conitinuous steam heat.
ing. It sceeed to lie generally acki nowledged
that the results given by the varions systeis
used were fairly satisfactory. It was also
noticeable, that while no reference wa.s made
te the difficulty of lieatiing cars should the
engine he stalleil or break down ou thie road,
nuierous speakers stated that they had iade
arrangements for keeping the cars heated
while they were standing at stations,, june.
tions and terminal points. It secis to bc a
very gencral practice to keep the cars warn
througlout the whole winter, and te couple
then up te a stationery boiler when the cars
are standiiig and the locomotive is not avail-
able. None of the speakers appeared te have
founid any diffliculty in carrying this into
effect, while ne complaint was made that the
quantity of steamin used in heating foried an
appreciable tax oi the stcamîing power of the
locomotive.

Mr. llackall, of the Delaware & iludson,
and other speakers, described the arrange.
imients which they used fer preventing the
drip er condensation freczing oi the track at
stations, and it appeared that this objection
te continuous steam heating had been over-
cone by means of very simple appliances.

'lie principal dilliculty ientioned by any
of the speakers appeared toe lic aused by coni.
dieisati, and its sbilsqcqenct frecziug in and
about the pipes and couplers, though this
dificulty did not appear te li geuerally felt.
One speaker recomiended that the main pipe
lc placel iear the roof, as his experieince had
led him to believe that in a very cold clinate
ditliculty woild always be felt fromt the ac-
cuimulation of coideisatioi in pipes and coup-
lings placed hencath the level of the floor of
the car. lie irgeil, and with coisiderable
truth, that wliero the main pipe was near the
roof, the whole course of the condensation
was downward, always tUndiig te keep the
main pipe clear of water, and te iaintain a
free circulation throughotut the length of the
train.

This, of course, is an important point,
cspecially with long trains, for it is of the
first importance that the circulation in the
Main pipe sliould bc unimpaired. If the
pipes in one cw arc blockedi, that car only is
affected. but if the main pipe is waterlogged
the wl<ie train is inperfectly leated and a
highi preuisire is necessary to naintaià any
circulation. It seemus, however, fromt the
stateients of Various speakers, that even in a
very cold cliuate it is perfectly possible to
mainitaiin a circulation with pipes plaecd in
the nsal manner, underuneath the floor of the
car.

The biest arrangement for the main pipes
must, liowever, be deterinied before an inter.
changeable system of coupling can be agreeil
upon. So far three difirent methods of ar.
ranging the main pipes have been proposed.
The imethoil most generally used is one pipe
in which the coupling is beneath the platforin
of the car, and the pipe itself is cither under.
neathu or a few inches above the fioor; only
ee line of pipe being used. The second
method, which lias nany points te commend
it, is te lise two lines of pipe forning a circuit
running the lengtht of the train ; the steam
froi the engine rutnning through one line of
pipes to the rear end of the train and return.
ing thence by another line of pipes te the
tender. lhe third systein which lias been
often proposed, and which las bei. largely
uîsed in Russia and the north-east of Europe,
and is now being put in% operation on the Clii.
cage, Milwaukee & St. l'aul, is the "over-
head " systei, where the coupling is placed
nicar the platform hoods.

It is obvious that even if one particuilar
form of continuous steamu-heating coupler
were in general use, cars piped on these dif.
ferent methods could net be readily inter.
chauged. A car with one line of pipe could
net be readily coupled with one with two
lines of pipe, and thougli it nay be possible
te couple two lines of pipe in one coupler
having two passages, a car with a coupler
underneath the platforn could net be coupled
te a car wherc the coupling was soue 7 ft.
highter. This question of a uniform inter.
changeable coupler will doubtless receive con-
siderable attention, for its importance was
very fully recognized by ail the speakers at
the convention.

But little was said' in the discussion about
traps, but sene valiable information on this

puint inay be foind in a table accompanying
tihe report of the 'Master Car.Cinilders'oUI.
imittee oit steaim lieating.

It appears that ini a great numîîîber of cases
traps have not provel sîtisfacto>ry, though
thîey are in general use ; for out (of 32 replies
te the question as te the mianner in whih the
water fron condensation in main steamiii and
in lieatiig pipes is disposed of, 26 replies
staited traps, threc stated that it is returneil
te the locomotive ; two use a reservoir unler
the car, and one lises drip valves with a smtahll
opemnig.

Traps, as stated above, were used in 26
cases; but in 10 the results were unsatisfac-
tory ; in 12 cases the kind of trap that gave
the best resilts i named, but to iote is nade
as te wlethîer its performance %%as aisolutely
rather than coiparatively satisfactory ; in
three cases ne information was given as te tlh
tanner in which the trap acted, and only in

cite case is it specifically stated that a trap
acted in a perfectly satisfactory inntuer. On
reply states " no trap found reliable ; expan.
sien rod found niost desirale." Thiis kind of
trap appears te have been in most general ise.

One of the noet ditlicult problemîs in cou.
tinuous steain heating i the regulation of
temperature. Tihe table appended te the
coiiinittee's report shows that this is in nicarly
ail cases effected by valves. lin reply te the
question whether these valves required con.
staut attention, 29 replies were receivel. lit
12 casts little or no attention was required ;
in 12 other cases the antit of attention re-
quired is net very definitely stated, and 5 re-
plies state positively that constant attention
was required. In ote case the regulation was
automatic and liaid required no attention in
three muontlis. ite coifort of railroad
travelling would be iniiienscly increased if a
tolerably even temperatere could bc main-
tained by somte simple and efficient apparatus,
easily tunderstood and net likely te get out of
order. It is, however, very desirable that
the regulation of tetiperature should be ac.
companied by soute iiprovenent in the venti.
lation of cars. ew systens of stean lieating
sceem te have madie any provision for ventila.
tion, though the discoufort and ill health
produced by fou air, no doubt, exceed ail the
bad effects of riding in a cold car. Thte dis-
coifort of a low teiperature is at once recog-
nized, and the cause of it is apparent; there-
fore, cars are seldom inadequately heated.
lBut the effects of bad air are more subtle, it
existence is not se obvious, and inadequate
ventilation is net only common, but it i, we
muay safely say, the ruile. It is te be hoped,
therefore, that the subject will receive more
attention fron the tr.akers and inventera of
systems of steam heat'ng. The introduetion
of steani pipes in a car gives an excellent op.
portunity for admitting and warming a plenti-
fui supply of pure air, and this fact should
not be lst sight of amid the various dili-
culties attending the introduction of a reason.
ably perfect system of continuous steam hteat.
ig.

Tu North - West Coal and Navigation
Counpany's line, connecting the Lethbridge
mines with the Canadian Pacific, is te be
made a broad gauge rond, se they say.
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>fThe Catise of a failtite of Buakes.

A n tit i> t.l t> m îtîtîti f ori h Liii' I i .tiiii> l i ti tîîî tifi t- ui 'i ig s'tock eUijiiipiiî.iit ami fui' tieti' stict

ttiiienveiî-'ti tuel te i.uin tut llltîvi'iîît'iit

of tî.titîs, lî.tîl iii intis .tiîi t- OnîL'ii'it

lulivti %ut a '- s-i iimîit tl1tt t-f -' lralze, fil]
ir'. At Il gi-aile Çvti'iig Ii'a îtW'

liitilig btiih Iliai1 t<îe tiii ( imii'î fireigli t traLin
mt ils Ntztil1illîg oves î1le main liss mi ftleuil l Ias'
$Vtlgker Li-niii rai''tIit1g, ;%utal illieaîl uf 1aial1
îîLiii' theigit lai' stI)j. r ti'imiii în et mas tîimittRA

cet Wheuiiîi Iii> trauîîin -tiiîLi theî tiacik, i t
ki'pL tel w itiî pr:ireLiu1l Inîjîiîiiîm Ns)c. 1i
itittl etitit' fiî'igiit ti-.tiii iii tÉl i. Foii ttiitti'i
the cligi ii' itti'k iiit'ivti il tmtt tif th lit' ï L'n mil

tlîhi tm t'im aupart, ani ).sctLaii h thl
bo littie iiittitte tlîîtt site mtas ale.i tii pii<cet't
wit Lite trini. 'lliei, eigilmmci tuas .1mi oui,
curetut isiunl, antiîîtg) the Lii îîun lie w- on

andc heià ipoi ll, at i f.uiieilti tii.Le lii
'tii kuil , ;Lifu'tIsl i 3  ftllLii tb %VI Lîî t Iîtif

the ringî, .111til ifteri the aî-il'it mtiueiiî.i thei

tii.iiliite t ratin 4 tt ii. i-ilid Lii th ijul
Nitii wtiîutctiie if tatitgliing 'it
tif Cellier.

As iisîtal, Liie enliteu mna, n~iîn1 att>)l
'tit iIti'stigattid)ii itn.tz tttiti'4. 'The iii4k %%Ilu' tu

the ti-aiîî, tîl itiîig lit'îîîg fi-111îli.% uu 4i11g thei
tiijii Sllllrlilltet!cilt îlci.iî'îi tliat Liie

lliluii m.3u it h Liii eigivrmii' mt sojideiii
Lina t thgî e carsuit. iitlloiîii utsw<if the

ijmai iii'ltit hi oticti imim :ei'i milmu 1 mî1ii

lifter iL liail licei diitî'îeî Iby thm'e iiisii
antIiî,itivs Lii 1-;ulCle 'lii t îmgimînî' ut mitt Lte

I laimie. A lini,'tilig 4if odl v'îiht*i't s ma.s tai
iniLi tîh iit'' tif tivî getter.i kt sjtris dtttiilt tii

empimtr.uetllv Lii'itin tillth LiI' i ui* leit muliil

thit %'ti' îme L.ukî'î i'i.iae3 -tîi -Vi:rsîtiJci1

t litt thle ttilgiiivi-t' z-' a littl Lii'tiLeil amîid
Liiiîîl tit theahi' lever tit' wuroîimg ua3'.

lTh is i il- L'et tit I' gî'uîru)sip-mitttuett
ani )I- li.teî Lite Iltteit iti tIhe hitiis o ti Le
ronad for.-,Li of ei'tgiii s. il :Celait t. iliti,-lligent
yoîîîîmg Illîinîtet for lle, tIir'uiiiN tf lis
woîrk n :t he Liii bit.sit3 i'tls mtiolIs.
'j'ii tîirîet', tittet e\s.îmîmiîmimmg thei lira .11ttuai
Liie e.ur-i ai "ti' heà cnetîi tl , îrînllyl
ttrtii'ils hk ttenitionî tiiLo th tk ttiî'lisil
tit tLiii cigimie. lie l civi tîindiî tîltt ait1 tut)

tlireec w u3' v~Ck utasq 11,1141 tu Ii iigiit ',r-

%ai ut, wt-ii Iitt titi %toip «Ib lîîl ly wuCris t baL
lifter' apuîiiîh mg Li' Iir.îkî fulil, titi' hlitiie

,v<iîil Lutrmî rtiuiîi a. iitt' motndti re:lease
Liie iake. 'leî i'iigi-cr>et' ciiig titi' daniger'

thiatil.î tiii-.l Lime 1-ci' -iiiId als fi s iL it
uu-iiil g,w Il titi'r-s% t he a Ilit' e lias' fige

break aften ajiliivieig iL
Tite. nmirai fif tIisi, ait4icntt ixi tul.at tit'he .ki

tiîîiiu''iiî tîti)tll lie iiaitit.titîi. as ttvauil'
p( 8-fi'it as iîsie i t aj'u t.. tleilit te, Liii

af Iuiie''tli.îriiig Lui" tia In.-I iîi Chiii iluîi
LlttL t)ti'3 tiuiuil ll îîîî-iet-il 1'-'11. tti-
ivalve mt lien a &-.111 ur.us mtalle fuir ui v, tith'e
viigisîî-î'r. - Caev astid fl.aîî'iîîIîiliî r'.

Nanrow Gaugo Roalls.

lt'i-tttu tîtei tla suîels iniformaitioni ix

gnveii îîj)l ii til îiti'restîiig siibjec.t Ils ii t ho toi-
liai% iiig I Lîcle u itc ix n. Llîkî froith LRiil .l
,.,îî Ga< ;C. :

'Ille t' i îîît cotîiflietilii of it - t2. g.ttigi' lisse
iii t 'tua to i ceails thecgi i II eniîîicei'nnt tif Lhe

iiitiî'ieiit ils faot' tif iltri-tîuu- g.ttige rîîadlî.
'lut litiii ils r l s stîîîîe 10 tiles fcoui

Iltel Il am iso i l iinliig regit ii, atîld iii iciiy

ciigagtgî ili c.trryiiîg lire, ant i L ctîisteiaiîie

ellosî'ly'ivciii iLs finrst prottype.

wtttîtiytite fil4t; trtî,ti abliit '20 ye.trs
.i.ft L:« 3' the ic(t'tss4 o.f Lithe '-tiiii Rî'tiliaai,

itt'iuaiî' ti ile Liat iL tt iic tii Lt'e gaet'p

Ltiit inaiture n'tf a trai> jie etilîariy iilitalie tai.
aui c\ Lreîii'lv iarrun' galige. le ('ts-ryitig rti'ig

La',k fier tiii le-A~tiniotg, as Altes ate licavy fort
Lia-jil I 'tî'i l C ai a aliarîl liigii rates puri tot.
'lie liste, Liotigli îittcrly annuale Lu deai with
iîiiikv ti ciglit. o tît u rails at lmmtliiig lit il vr3

iiiuîeratî' slîî'cti paiii- v'iry îiil, aiit creatt a
N%;av& oif eitit i.îs faî'tîi (if iatrr-o% gatigc
liues4. Tii ft-ileg %iaIS eiiCaiira.gedl 1>' te

sLi'i lîîi~11. iiae) <f Liie litte IL le. Faîilî',

Ilv wiiim thle lisse ir.a wttrkî'ti. M r. iaiîe

tof .. î1'ii am leigiiiv tif jiectihiai'r iit itîi
is-am 14 I.m.îî strmmig tif catrs Ili) a liiuire

trztaik, %%'iîîCiiiig nip a tiirttiii IVelslî îalley,
situa heu tit it a iiiotît rîiiiaii Lie miiitti

.I'i-iît i ", appe.treii to) thlsttita ei ai'gii'

ti-,tt'l Liie atLtntion tif etlî'm Li iueliture,
ILîs'îîmîpîime, ait>)l xliginme caîîittists tii.
%utnti Liihe oitîeiii utf te 4 ft. 81, iii. "anige

mlthe Liiinmammi itil Iqtig tges tii lie secitegi b13

iiaî'iu gaig' -r./.', er3tlinig abuit the
studnigitige' m as Liii lliuy. aniti iii ftiiLire

voîiitg, htîitk îînîst lit' n matie tf Lime lI4li testam
uII&,st 1hiI1iti î'iimstmticLiuui, almîl Liie payiiig, lîtat
iliitst iii-ai aL lai'ger Ppo rtion ii L he Lii' ati

weigltt tif thei traîin. 'l'li' ailvît des tif tiarraîr

.g.kigi' 1îii-atir-1 tl;t Lli.e al'itg c octiit
Ollli3 Le' s ite)lv Limeil' ge'steuii, nui) inil

itaiigs tuti 'vveil piiiitîg'tijli5l <if t'eiit3"tt'ii
m.î- ief iil uiglicil S toiis. 'lle appuaremnt

tu %iiig imi ut tiglît î'illisLî'iiLi sthe jîr a t

utîtrnî g'uîige limte nm'coisrtc&'l cspec.

ofth Lii i iLisiî1 W'iîîis ~ itla Celle exception,
tii1Lim Éi. îii e .iua aiml iiticcriig pýt)ii'i-X
tel Lilt- woîli). mucre ies f4u'ir aiuaraf atg'

'l'ut ess' .ti iîia the ):tdi',qî l, . 'Ille
ttisii imt - (ttiîf tli'c iiarruw- gatige i1-tuiy

lic usîtLî'ijn. I t wrax %tonni iict VitL, iii

iuteri)c- r'ittiit i-t'pairi ahi) %vert' soleil %-tii-i
tîtit VTe %IiîW epi-et), titi, ci'aimijwd cap.t'ity'

Qt the car-s, Lime iiistthiciit grlLe mnrfacc Crt

ttige. eligliits, 1%11% thet iZos ld ltitl 1i tile tif
traniîipin4 freighit lit trimnifer Points colis-
binedî tu renier iL iiinpoe-4ible for iiiarroiv gaîge

retioa.i to eolpete with those of StÀlati.at g.îîige.
itatia weigiiing 30 to -10 Iln. Ver yardi wvre aiso

foititiL lie a siiistie, while the savisig of a
few juiches il% the iengtiî of the tics proveil ini'
fîitcsilial. Nulrrov ganige ralilro;ttis Iave beeil
foiltidti tteriy ilaiii euii~bii' tu a large andt genl.
cirai matin Une buisiness, ilid i is gelicrziily cuit-
cette( tit tiîcy mue oiily advisable mnder ex.
cepititiiai aieîîsaiv s aît whevre thei trallie
i, tevr Iikely tu lie large andt ic lisses 4tre
isiilatcti and tic coinnvvtiol withlistnes of
stitlati gatige is probabîle. ('oisetitteiitly ils
titis contry Lucre is now nto coisîierabie nar.
row gagi' ronid. Theiî stmard puui ge reigits
Ntîjrcîte, and aisy tiepartître froiii it is rele-
g.tted Lu iLs pruper lsr, 8miail ioiittI local
lisses, wliîere chlipnsess of first cost is the parit.

I iititi uiitc.Ln t and no ti-amisfet' of freiglit
i, Itimeed.

'l'iev experience iii otiier coîntîes lins iîeeî
ver3' Iiiniiar, ait il ill îmivemc ot the Britishi
coloniecs, New '/.val;tnll th iti 'tpe aidt ues

landîî, is tihi nurrîw gaîlge 1nset for nmain liîuca
lu tige cecisjiii ut a viuder gatîge. Ili France
Itiîd Inia.t nid to a icssci' extengt ils oLter

etîtîntli es, anl exteilsive sy.steli of eiieap niar.
rîîwv galgu unles4 is ise>1 as ti adjumicb Lu the
>'tztttilrtl gatige Bus.Iht evmis for Luis ur.
pose it i8slo1w gelleriiy rcinielthat a line

ut liglit ani chieap )colltrnt ionliii btu«f standard
gaulge. vanl bu bllilt and wVor-ktti as cimeapiy Ils
a tiarrow galige, andi fnirtier, is fi eu frolin the

îiîadviitgesof îIectlisg spcciai ruliiig %tock
ati arrauivnitu fori trans9fer minlti-L.tîisii ip.
meînt al juniction points.

The Brothcrhood of Locomnotive Eugincers.

I )ETICOIT iS the hl III place oif the Brother'
loittî tif Locomotttive' Ensgincers, this oties- iiav'
ing hectil îrgaîiiel Lue iltgiist 17. ISoG«. It
Utiii, Llicrefîîre, ite a îiiarter (it a ccîtirsy odIC
Aiigiist 17 of titis year. ail tiîis notabîle e'enit

iL is priîst L ceillr.ttv isn. a style ctîlnen'
miirate mtiLit iiiitrai A granid ainii

cé'sry ceeiratîti will lie lèt'Igi, iii %wlitId iL
is e\leCttî fily -),()O cnginec:s frîîin lff
pa.rtito uthe Liii 3îtedl Stt-. anti waiîauili

piai ticipate. By thei way, ils referriîig Lu Lie
i'rîieinîil slos, îw, stîtle cîlriîiuis Liioligiîts

i tggest tNlisev± .itivî liceoiis lîretliiel
tlî.t if te BlrCtlivriloutl w am tief.cat ils Lhe

tC. Il. lt. trike iL. %vciiq dite. IlTîse aie

8im'theuilodlia hl c le duitcql. lat the
Ihu.tieilîool iloW iCadt. or 4Iiiigý levis the
i*r4tltrioirti realN' tiefeatct oit Lue C. I. &
Q.? ~ Iva lix t. Il. & Q. mianiagemencit vie-.
taIiü1ns? Aun etiitîrial artieie Pniîhli.l iii

tit.'î' wii the 8trîke Irs ir>;t inaligit.
rîtetil %VauIttI prteett soutec poits oif iliîtrest

Ill.W. The .9tî.cilictl u'ictory (if tie C. Il. & Q
mianiageenincalîs its tcatît -ter thie tittcr
aitii liîîllicem linanciai main if tIv,ý road. Thie

%fu tille.1 tiefeat ofthe Ui-tlrticrlitîtîîl sçicns to
1:-t'1-1 lieut lite andti neu î'igar tsi the ti'ginia.
:ti.Ili.

j Mlien the latter day prop1iet; raide up thiîir
'î.i.cît andî lira', Llîey mccîin t> îîraî,ir-%y iîy

[.1vis, 1ý"8.
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A Candiaji on Railroaù Comissions.
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west have i îbeen blilt for aîs little as $7,000 or
$8,000 per mile, wYhile on the other iand mitany
L:*ve vost fromt $50,000 to $10,000 per mile.
Taking western roads in comparatively level
counîtr-y :;20,000 is peihapsi a fair estiiiate of
the aviagti co( of construction, not inclidl-
iig tel. 'iaal fat ilities or equipineit. 'hie r-
port of the lenver & Rio Grande tailway,
jutst 'ssied, gives soie exiamiples of the cost
of I.ilding a ilway in mo.mtainous regions.
The e'xpeisc of huilding tLirce .steisioins is
stated, fîoim whihî we condense the follom iig
resuilts:

Miules. To'tail cost. vio

Glnodextenseion. --.21917.1%* 5.:3Aspen extension <ut 1...2 27.7i
'Juraîy extension.... .7 ?<.li;2 16(!!

Total ............ l .2S $.IZ1,0J9 $32,111
Althon1gî ail these lines 1.e in a iouniîtain-

ous region it will be seei thiat the cost varies
froi $15,372 dowi to $I 6,6S0 per uile, % hile
the average for the entih e 111 miles is a little
less thanl $33,000 per mile. P î ois.îlbly theî e
vas no expense wliatever for right of way or
terminas- items which fori a seî> gîcat ad-
dition t) the average cost of railways in thiiek.
ly settled regions.

Ventilation of Cars.

Is the conîse of ain e.-llet article ont the
above sibject, the ca;roI &a't L ays:-
lle introduction of systeis of conitinuous

trainî.heating will mnodify the problein of ven-
tilation anld open a new field for ingenuity.
It will do away w itih the present systems of
passing the incomning air tliroigh a leatinig
elaîtber, and it vili also do away witht the
advantage now got from the independent
licater in cxhausting the vitiated air. A
heater in a car ventilates somlewliat by coin.
staitly drawing off fromt iear Lite flour more
or less air. Evei the dsiglit circulation thus
induccd will bc lacking in a car licatcd by a
continuous circulating sstc, eitier of steami
or liot water. "Fhry school-boy kiows"
thlat the air of a tiglt rooltn leated by steamu
pipes sootn gets excessively diareeable, aid
that in this particular even the "air tiglt'
stove i. pleasanter than a teu raliator.
Moreover, in a car supplied witit a long sys-
ten (if hot steatni pipes it is probable that hai
odors will ofteit atise frot the organic par.
ticles conistantly falling oit thein. If, then,
the ventilation of cars is inot satisfactory now,
it is likely to be cven less so wlen the "ldad.
ly car stove " goes.

Teli deigier wlio takes utp the mîatter iow
undier the niew condititionis wvill findt some

fitdamien-ital facts pretty well establishd by
the mtost recenît experience. It is evidezit, for
example, that the arrangements for securing
circulation of air should le, as far as possiltie,
beyond the control of passengers, at least so
long as ti olstreperus tiniority rules and
the coiplacent majority stiiiiits. ]iLt this
will in tiurn requitire trainien ni jnîdgiieit antd
the use of tlirrnme.îters in tLie ears. If brake.
mien ai - tl venttilate without iiterferece,
thleir acts, like a railroad conuhi-ioners, must
cotammtandl approval Icause just. It is toler-
ably eviudrit, also, that it ix inipracticable to

introdutîce freslh air it considerable volume by
mne.ans iof enda transons or sashes, for it will
fall in a cold shiower at soile pal t of tho ear.
It goes w ithot, satyinig tiat it will not answri.
tu adimit cold air in large atîeams i aiong the
floor. lut evidently it will not answer to
trust to opeiing doors at stations and to the
simaill streamns of air entering at various un.
avoidable crevices. Soute special provision
nut b nmde for taking it in in adequate
volume. This is particularly true of Aleeping
cars aund of well built cars generally, ruinning
on trains which imake infrequent stops.

There remiain two possible mtihtliods. The
incoming treamr of air may be broken up and
diliused unifortly through the car, discharg-
ing, perhaps, in very siîall streamîs behlind or
uinder the leating pipes. Or it imay bie taken
into a elamuber provided witl a coil, and then
warmed before it is let inito the body of the
car. Colonel Maln's well-ku<own "unose " is
arranged on the latter plan, a licater being
used iin the cianber instead of the coil of
pipe. It is genierally uinderstood that tlis
apparatus dues its work satisfactordly, aud we
kinow of nu reason why it is not more used
except the cost and the prevailing belief that
the public wvould lot appreciate pure air su
imuchi as inlaid and polislied panels, crueslhed
stLwberry plusi utplolstery anud vestibules
with plate-glass sides. But in the absence of
rock ballast it is plain that ventilation is ouly
lifai accomplished unless the incoming air is
washed. No dry screen has yet becn invented
that, will let in air and keep ont dust. Col.
Mann's ice chamber is a delightful luxury in
sumimer and is vell worth its cost ; but if cost
be an obstacle, the wet exce! ior wiltout the
low tenperatire would probably be a decided
improviient over the preseut ietliod of catch.
iig the black dust on camubric lianidkerchiefs.
Aid if the Amcricant travelling public is will.
ing to pay for the luxuries in velvet, mahog.
any anid gold that are provided for it on every
laid, it certainly sluuld, in consistency, le
willing to pay soietlhinig for uîndefiled air.

We have not dw it on the s îu:tary imipor.
tance of bett e ventintion. To mîost of thosc
who travel it is appari lit eiougli, and no argil.
muent wvould enliglhten the iniiority who per.
sist in laving ventil. tors closecd and suffvr
front hicadaches and v..riois symptois of par-
tial asphyxia witlhout kiowing wlhy. h'lie
state commissioner who suggestedl these re-
marks veitured the stateincut that more pas.
seigers are killed by bal air th ar ire brned
by tires et by stoves or lcaters in wreckel
cars. Very likely titis is Ite, but it is une --f
thom tings which une i ty believe wlithoit
br ing alle t-. prove it. Unfortunately for
those vlo survive, the victts of bad air die
singly and unioticed, like the tramp -nd
otier trespassers on the track, and "plublic
opinion " takes no lote of themn.

Conîtmes-r it tl cleetion W. D. <if 'Mr.
latthtews, of this city. to tie directorate of the

Canladian Parilie, ti Candian ra<ttrsays
Mr. liatthews holds ai inilieitial conimiercial
positioi in Toronto, andl his pre-sence tin the
lard will lw orthcllinlg like a bonid that the
railway reinirements o Toronto trade vill re.I
ceive die attention.

lo
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Origin of tho Locomotive Cab.

T'iî:it is considerablcontliet of auîthority
as tl Vlho was the first designer of a locomotive

cab, anld on wliat roaîd it w.s lirst applied.
David Mattiews claiils tO have been the lirst
milaster imlechanie to eiuip a locomotive witl a
i,e.an of sieit-riiig the mens engaged in oper-
ating the locomotive ; but his claii has been
% igorîously diputedI by those who ougit to be
regardedl as authority on this p.articutlar claiti.
Unîless the iatter be soon settleil by the few
imen able to testify froma thir own recollection
about it, the question of vio firit applied tihe
eaih to a locomotive wvill pass ilnto endless unlt-
eert.ainlty.

'Tlie iecessity for iaving a cab tu sielter the
mai handling the locornotive vas itot recog.
iizeil for years after railroads firit caime into
operation. The need for protccting engine-
muen frut tie wcather was lot regarded as
leing miore urgent than thsat of sheltering stage
c iacl drivers anda others whose occupation ex.
posed thernt at all timies Vo the weathîer. WVhen
the proposal was firat madie in liritaii to pro.
teet cnginemeii front tie wcather it inet witih
noisy opposition ai being calculated to enser-
vau a highly worthy class of mîîent, and the
argmneiit was considered so forcible that very
littlo attention lias becit Iestowel upon means
of protecting enginlemiîen frot the lieat of suit.
nier and the rain anda snow of wviiter up to the
present day. Probably the samse arguments
ltad some force oit this side of the Atlantic, for
the application of improvemients designed to
shelter the enginemtein mtade little progress till
about tet years after te first Aincricat rail.
road wvas openeil for tratlie. Crude appliances
vere introdiceid oit iterent roads to ahelter

eiginetniivi, anda old ien are fouînd connected
vith most iorthern pioncer railroads who in.

sist that tieir road was the lirst to use a loco.
motive cab, but the idea progressed so slowly
that as ate as 1847 Sellcrs' steep grade loco.
motive was illustrated with nîothing more thanî
the bi iler lical toL sielter the enginemen.

IUaviig lately heard it asserted tliat the
s,ýtoi & Albany RZailroad Company were the

first ta adiopt the cab as a recognizei attacli-
ment of tie loomiotive, we addressed a letter
t. Mr. A. B. Uitderliill, Superintendent, of
Motive Powcr of the road, asking for particu-
lars, and receivei ai answer frot wlich We
give the followinig etract :

"I lave been secking the information you
ask about lcomotive cabs. One of our old mncîî
says tite firt cab hIe reIcblliers waras on engine
" Tartar,' att consisted1 of corner posts covered
withia ivas. Tle work waes done by Engin-er
EisIl. i the way, wve have lis soit and grand.
son, hoth engineers on tLis road to-day. This
was donc in the wiiter of 138.39. Ait old
o-nidictoDr says we hal egiis wiLh and witl.

-oit cabs in tie ycar 1840, buit lie cannot re.
meîrmbe r the first application. Thero are a
muinber of our old mei win emacînler eigines
wiitout calbs, but cainint, ix the dates."

If aiy f our readers are in possession of
autentic lnfonatii about wlere the first
l,îc'mmutive cabs were used thcy would conter a
favor bDy seniing li larticiiiars.-Car and
Loinotir Biuilkr.

[-JmL, 1888.
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Speed aud Safety.

Ir is well known that special trains carrying
railway presilents, directors, owvers and otli.
cors, run faster than even the fastest regular
trains, and experts say the danger is no more,
if not less. T'lie only difference seeis to he that
if ait accident dues occur the splinters are
smnaller, or the smash-up morc coiplete at
forty miles an heur than at twenty. The
Korth Aimerican 1triar for the current month
lias an article, or a series of papers by sea
captains and experts as to the safety on fast
or slow ocean steamers, and the general
opinion is te the saine effect as in railways-
that specd is the safest in the long run. As
a grcat many people wlio read the journal
cross, or expect te cross the Atlantie, we give
a summîary of the opinions of these practical
men. We take Captain Sanuel Brooks, of
the steanship Jr:oîta, uho lias Cro>ed the
ocean 585 timles, a4 eibodying the positioi of
ail in favor of fast slips. lie says :

First-If you have danger to encounîter the
sooner you get over it the bettur, ant if one
steamer takes seven and another tell days to
cross the Atlantic, it is evident that you have
threc maore days of risk in the slower ship.

Second--A fast steanier will ran tlirougii a
gale of wind and reac fine wcatlier maucli
quicker than a slow one, and the samne linhls
good in regard to banks of fog. Unile.%, there
is ice in the vicinity, I always mllaintain that
it is the safest plai to ruan throtigli a ftog baink
as specdily as yon cana.

The Recklessness of Bridge Workmen.

To a novice wacling the erection of the
immense braces andtl girders titider the skilfuil
manaipulîation of the workers, hardly anything
strikes him se forcibly as the wonderful agility
and seciningly darc-devil recklessness of the
men as they crawl along the girders liglh over
the boiling current, Ieap fron tiiber to tim.i*
ber, run along narrow planking, now stotopiig
down te lift a Iavy weiglt, n-w peering
over the edge withoit seekinmg any support for
tlhcir hands, going liand over hand along the
braces with as little nervousness as if ta soliti
carth.

"Oh, they are used to ail that," sid a
superintendent. l Wc have tu excreise more
care te restrain ttei fron killing themselvcs
through carelessncss thian from any otier
source of danger. I rcîmemmlr whent working
at the big cantilever bridge across the Niagara,
whci the two cantilever aris hadl approachlîed
within fifty feet of ,-ai otlier fromt opposite
tides of the gulf, a kecn rivalry as tu who

shtould be the first te cross sprang up anong
the ien. A plank, fifty-tive fect long, con.
nectcd the two aris, Icaving aiout twt and a
lialf feet of support at caci eidi. Strict
orders were issuedl that no one should attempt
te cross the plank upon penalty rtf instant dis.
mussal.

"At the noon hour I suddenily licard a
great suent froim the men, who were all
starting up. Raising mny cycs i saw a mans
step oni the end of tl't plank, stop a minute
and look down into the whiripool below. I

knev lie wias going to try to cross and i
sliouted te hia, but lic was too higli up to
htear. Deliberately lie walked out until lie
reaclied the miîidlle of the plank. It sagged
far dowi with lis weiglit until I could sec
liglt betwecn the two short supporting ends
and the cantilevers on wlichi tley retted.
lie saw the end in front of him do this, hi-c.
tated and looked back to sec tow the otlier
end was. I thought lie was going te turnt.
le stoopeti, giaspet both ediges of the plank
with lis hands, and throwing lis feet up,
stodit on lis hieadl, kickimng his legs in the air,
cracking lis heels togethier and yelling to the
te ritied lookers.ton. This li dii in% about a
iiiute--it sceetied to te like forty. ien lie
let lis feet dowin, stood up, Wavel lis hat,
antI trottedt along the plank te the other side,
slitd toun one of the braces hetad first, hand
over hanl, and regained the ground. We
dischargetd hii, of course, but whîat did lie
care ? le got ail the glory, lis fellows envied
hii and lie cotild omnand work anîywhere."

York It il r t i>tisimraIt T, lftraph.

Another Electrical Marvel.

T: telautograpli is a iew invention hy
Prof. Elisia Gray, whicli proi s te sup.
plant the teleplione. " T have already testeil
it," says Prof. Gray, "te imy owin satisfaction
over and over again. By mny invention yo
cat sit down in your oilice in Chicago, take a
pencil i; yo.ir liand, write a, message to me,
and as yoir pencil ioves a pentcil here in liy

laboratory mnoves situltanously and forins
the samine letters and words in the samte way.
WVhat you write in Chicago is instantly re.
produced here in fac-simtile. You mîay write
in anty latguage, use a code or ciplier, tic mat.
ter, a fac-simuile is produced liere. If you
wish to draw a picture it is the sale, the pie.
tire is reprodtiucel here. 'lite artist of your
nwspaper cani, ly this device, telegraphi his

pictuies of a railway wreck or otlier occur-
rence just as a reporter telegrapis laist descrip.
tion ini words. The twto pencils inove syn-
chronolusly, and there is nia reason why a cir.
cuit of live liindred muiles catnnot be worketd
as easily as onle of tenl iilce.

Going Mighty Fast.

WE were going west on the Grcat Western
IDivision of the Grand Triik, and the iiglit
was chilly for the latter end of .Nfay. " Hi !
porter," said the coinienrcial titan in the lunk
overlietad, "caii't you give us another blan.
ket? It's duted( co-> to.niighit." "Alin't got
attothier blsaket, boss." " Wecli just see whlat
you cati tic for a fellow," saidt the c. tm., put.
ting his iand out through the curtains with a
quarter in it. " Dunno, boss, bat 'Ill do
whiat I kini." Tiere was scarcely a percep.
tible pause in the porter's ncairetl treatd as
lie passel our section 15 minutes later, but
the curtains parted and a blaikct went
throigh the opening as if it liadl bceuî siot out
of a canon. " Thouglt I feltsomaebody carry.
ing off part of iany bt.delotlhes last niglit," saitd
the passenger in the further end of the car,
as he worked himasclf into lis boots ina the

mîîornling. I Pluno, btss ; vent mtiglty fis'
las' niglt, imakiig up tiie ; probably rnls
fromt indter ami." E.

The Greatest Electric Railway.

T'iîx Elriial Wrlias a long accointt of
the electrical railway at Richmond, W. Va.,
whicl, it is elatimel, solve4 the problei of
rapid transit for the large cities. A part of
the device is similar tt that in tise at Wiiid.
sr, Ont., and nothinîg neetd be said about it
here. 'T'lhe followinîg is a condensation of the
Worl' description of ti railway and ita
workiig:

The electrie circuit consi-stts of two parts-
the overliead and the gioind circuits, aci
becing of conpounti character. Along the
curb stones at distances of 125 feet are 30.foot
poles iiserted iito the grounitid a listiance of 5
feet. These poles carry the ntain circuit,
wliclh extends thkroughelouît the entire length of
the road, and is f copper wv e three-sixteenths
ofaii inchlin diaieter. This is the main cou.
dtoettr. The "l working eontl-ictor," of the
s-cunîie size as the main contlictor, is carried
over the centre of the track at au distance of
about 18 feet froîn the grotind ont inusuilators
supported by span-wires runiing across frot
pole to pole, atIi provided with additioial in.
sulators at their ends. Tite w liole structure
is very light looking. This working contutic.
tor is connected to the mainli ne at intervals
of .500 feet by short branch wires. Tie main
condiuctor is itself supplied at four widely
separated points by fecders frot the central
station.

This being the fir-t electrie railway plant of
any magnitude instalctd onil a comprehensive
scale, and complete in ail respects, the opera.
ting expenses are a suljcct of miuch interest.
A long experience and accurately gatheredi
statistics have fiilly diemttonlstratdct tiat the
deprceiationi oi dynîamtos is far icss thanî on
any other class of miaclintery ; also tlat high.
speed eigines huave been charged with a higher
rate of depreciation thtan is their due. Te
this then we nay atld tlat the perfection of
the steam plant inst:llation addis largely te its
economy. Thie suiail consiuiiption of fuel and
the low cost of othter iteiis of operating ex.
pentses are a source of muîîîcl gratification to
the directors of the compay. A conservative
estiiiate basetl otn nctmual statistics, gathierctd
frot central stations for some ycars, places
the cost of a biote.power per year applied te
the car at net itare thai '3$5, estimatin j'i20
hiours per mioth.

lie dynamos are six in nuiiiber, all comn-
mnected in multiple arc, feediig into a l bus "
line. One sidhe of the *'buts" is coimccted te
the groundi, and to the other side are co.
ntecteI the feeieî s. ach dynamio is of 40,-
000 watts capacity, ant ils wounti for a poten.
tial of 500 volts.

Owing to the character of the soil and lack
of pavement the road-bed was found te be a
source of mnuch trotulie; a goodgl portion oi the
track being laid in muid and clay streets,
whicm in ioist weathier iii-ettle the curves,
throws the track out of gauge, and pcrmiite
the accumulation of more or less soil on the
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1ii. Steep g .ccc' cci l pc'i' cent. [ Ac l ai.i I

-Pl.c 'cf 7 frt ragiix', co'ciiciî'c ii a -,

l'' ecl'it. gr.t.le. am c.c.il tir,ic' t 'd i cji<f tlt-'
b'ii S. c tic lo v :î 3îc'i' lcc.c mc' tii Sii lire- itiiici

liii, Ii.Lct' ili formeiil tu Ici' llic iltitLi of Ii)

i tlc e tilis road c.V&c' plit il cll op'.ct ion
1iiiiiic''cdi's .cti'c.'ct C'air e.\Icet'i t lici Iicct cjt'

tcc t.ite. tiiat tilc, gr'ades- alid c(ic. c.c c. e clc

b'cciiic, lc'lit tige Sl)vt'tIlt' o cil a-lccie-1 c.c it h
fci ty pccbîcit' i'îiiiig 111 a tc'iî per cc'îît. gracie
lit a Itigli ra.tte <f mie'~'li tic 'ltc-i' gic. iig

a itiiiali'pc'rfe-et zcldlie'icili tci tiec ic i 1

p(IX.r el). AUI ccl.ei u picîiu i;l hc. failecl
acil tire .c'tuîal dc.iiînî'ctî cctincia jc scîlicîît tg)

.'c.tkýfy tire îiîcst ei 'itie.l di c'ct iailmc ay îîaîî of
the' <'ntire fc'îs4ility. ccf tic'lt t I systeiIb

illicllî.î'la nd''îic Mc.I Conition, o i 1 rac'tical
(-'(l'y' day ii'ce.

Ti'îî rocîil k- lly. far it tt cic't imcpcortanct atid
c'tci'îc' eiuc'tic' rail 'c îa c'i t im eVi -c 'e

ee.'sfiii apcîiîc'.ticcî ccf '(-îcI cî.' lc'ci led cc as
c.cil a' tii tlîc' c.ilccc.'iiieiit ocf vlc'ctric'ity, tiiaii

c.c-cic I. 'Rlclc'vitcilt.c. lctisi-ii. f'c tire
%c.c ek 1<'c

1 i ig N I.l c i.. cl iii .c. oî.g'<f '20

P .c'ieis .ît tcctal i'cc't lcci c-ii tccl li d
cc~cc.i'.ctiiof \)e"'' c I iuS, aLiici ccl SI 18c fccr

ccccctîi . '\eit cclj,'j.i tild ".ii iasc. gc's,

<i.'c. onl .iii ciii mijle i iiii ail I ti' is ,tt t'c] ic3
M r. F'. 1. i .r si '. tilt. c.c ''litiicl. 'ti cet cai'

q. \icc1 te tcc lie oiiiy 1ti 3cci c'c'Iit ccl tic.' c-''t of

ccîc.c.ixcîci IcV mcc"c' c.c. 'tit- ,;aille îimiicr <cf

circ.. jitli th iclc tc. ii aic.alit.iZc' tia~tc il

poc'int ofi l.c.t. the-' i <ccl c.c.il le .c.îiiiil pccc.. 'î, fccr
t i. ..uc'w <ii c. ccill1 lir i''lct lc'itlaii

c2 .îî s, c.c. tli a cct4%lIc. ecî.iîciliîc'it cc irol î'ccî 5
t.> 301) licci'c$

Grawth of the far Nortji-West.

O \i î'c''.iit cc tilt' ccjcitiiiîg ofi tic' Caoiau
lcî< itj.îil.c .i Ii.i' blcc tlic' icci c' ps d-cilii'

(o<c:c'it<f Uiriti'Ii (*'cliiiîîicia. li c ol ciii'
iiiii'~ i<i isc. iîglct a l tt h' tcc st imuiate

tl%.tt clilt partil it, Dc .mfiiiiii'iî t c, tue( A t.
laiîtc ii"c'ii'' Forî icc'ic< ofr'j macctc'r at

i<lt a 'î.c 'i i'. Ci)t w~ llciil..ctnt liase

mo lc.%''~c cc.c ciMbu t t.î. ic. i <'.d c'"t,tcii

(100. a ~.ijii < i ic'r 'c'Iit. xvjtiic ..i'. iiî.cîtlc.
%Vi<ti% %I.Iiiy' trisi tcc and ircîli lt %icc. 't alibi

I*c',Iill.' Stl'cc.iii"ii '' k'l cci tli~' Sonnetic suni
tli'lt- 'tc Oicc't, tilt- iccclcc'x ci' gi c.tic.tl

%\«.tsiiliigt.cIl aicci t )îgccii i cciic' a c1tf.iii'ti cf
t illi.. ilci i., 'cI lc'.oIihc cc iliirî'c frccii

tociri'cts for i'\'ii'"i<i i.it' tci the'' i<ic'it.
.c.'ctc gc Ili li. tlt-' Xciit ii i<.ctc or c'cciic

.cciitilc'rii ic' .cil h'' %i'iii c the'C ci. îii
ccî'.'c". c" r '. .îîîi tic'e. cîb-111î1c'.<cf <'cciii

îtti.'freighit, ti allie tlîi ocigli Bi'itici 4 iiiii
ii i,4 lar'ge .'îîîiîgi tci (ticny the Aiiiviaîl

Iiiic'c ai greCat cleai.
'Tih'eci ouit ofi iitiiiiic, î'oal fii btccc.cîly

i iics î. \ei3' iiîicii tige .cauIie iplicis'tici
tiu C ' ilic'sc jilo thlut cppeai 5 il tire Pae'i îl
st,'tt',c l i'aai ii il ritic'ii ( 'niiîîiia clsi, cciiil
yî't t iire. a4 unc tii4 isde' of tut' lite, tigce

.'.î.ticiie fc,îîîîc tcc ii'ec'''ii.y c.auiuico
lit'i p ili iiiiig. roacih'iii,.kiiig îîîîl otiles' iîeac.y
c.c.'s L. It lii icec.' tire. pi'aetic'e ofi miiiy

whciiitc' ii iî' ti) eiphloc L'h iie a4 iielpc.ru iii
aciciliiig lgiiic l iciîg C'ILi'.3. '1118Ccc.' c.c li0 are

iccrtiiiîate eiicciigh tii c.'iar .S4 tcc 1.:) a daiy foi'
lii ciii tjiit liiici i t tuc tiieii' adclitîcgc tcî gLt

tire lii'a.. c.c'crk dc l e 1<'ctlie'. at $I ni' $1 .'25
a day. Oli tue liaic ocf Vaiincuer' tii'' npeii'
iiig ccf ic'cc. c.'caI inies go.ec ,teictlily icci'c .ci
'lili.c us 3010 iiciî'cc i Iicg iil î'îiîtii iii miniic île-
hlcusita,. Btit lit i ecccit tiîct ini Vil lii.iig

m'iîtres, iii tiic' au tlii c.ceite lucha at IL.iili', il the~
iiitelioic, est cif thec~ iîccct iiccc tire Vai.
iclicîi N.iticiiai Ilark i c.gicci. \N iic' its<cîi

i t. I i Yb i far ciie.c it iiice.L'aciii, tire lliitlT

î'ccid is.iîctstcili iri'y gîccucqi .cîtlii cit.
It cippearâ like.i 3 tcî iîîîpine as tire Nvo'crkiliîgs

atie'c tecc' alii it ici )int iiiccs hik' icit ~

ti'ai .' gceccil as I î'igli ecac.l. 'h l' cicec'ry
ocf gc'iiiîiî .Llitisi'.teite' iii the ltlclc'. Mcoilibitinis

izs, ct ail e.'c c'ilts, aL iîittei ofi lic.'îp iiîterCst tcu a
larige' circa ofi cciiut ry lcctiî iii tire Di)iiiinil

'cilc it .iil i' lierc. c ir v'ici icc'cii miadei tliionigi

Nac.'ic.,.itiiiii iîîtc'î st lime c. filenti tut' finit,
flin Ii l ce'c itc'x cc tiî icicilcitd 'ciSititationi ccf

t1 vc 'cttIq'il1el1tc ''ccjc.<c carefîi i attenîtioni.

ic'cc.cciî tiic"cic. i aibci Se'.ttic', c..iti ifuil

lîi e h1gecs. i tic' e liail r ilsc c.c'ccic.'

c.c i tii tili' i ail c. c... arc .4illiienit tcuethcil a

Iliia aloi iloccig h c<ig< c.c.itii ccu'ii.aic ec.''i'

c.iichc'i fccii t'evii c Thes 'ic iijiii.iti<f me..
c~i..ilx'fronti w'cifc'î~.~ il Ot 'îgcii tic tilt
c....c''i't.ctc'c . %i. tilt' C'iaciali laiie, rucite'

Iia.c. "cb f.cr e.ijt' i îr'iileipcl. llc .. ic
fruit, c lcc.aiis c<i'ée' mciel hle c..col Cciiiprisilig
twcc.c tlirbIcc cf tire c.c.iîccl cîiiolciit. IcJc'<tcl.

Order of Railway Tolegraplher.

i~ ..tw c..îIiiic iIr Ic'cgic andc c.iccicors
c.ttc'iici <'c thvc rciibiic iccc'c'tilig o<f tir(- G;icruch

i lc.i<iio t. 1%.. 1'.. ini tii is .itv cciitllc20tiî, 2it
'cicc '12u.1i' ofi icct mordct. 'Ilulte. cp'pir

< <cîie upcci tii -cii iloiiicccuig par'ad.ce. licaclcc
1<'\ -il cv,icitlccic c îî.c A pc.c.lciie iiv.c.tt

ii>xcc... tiii licicl cit lcc#Iiiliilili Hll, c..iîere
aillt c's ccf ct.'.clcccIiî' (bit lie'lcculf ocf tire C'ity.
c.çc.' c ' )Yc lic' V>.c.n M 'iic c '11ol. 'l'ie aîîîîc.î.îi

aecil'irc-c cc gr.andc oceici fccllcc..ql. alid were
iiî'cc.tîic. iil c'ic.thiiccinticuliy i'ci. T he.'iic

iiiisiîic'ccs uc"cciîcc-i elit iii O(I)lclf'in.c. Hl.

iiiic'.ctli''ii î'lcctcii arc A. 1 I. 'lîi'utccis

t(.Criand ('iric 'I''icgi aiier A. An-ii~ii ~c.
ki4cant t iaci ('uit' 'I'lçgi'ic.plicî ; S. Ct. Fcx,

t-Y.ai.cl S'eiîiioi i'el'grapc.i'r ; T C. Cchhyc t 'ccîc
J1îiicîî' 'I'egrac'.piiîr; E. E. i lcnv', t r'aîc ii'n
kcicle Selitii.el aii .1. IX .. .cui t '.îi Ontt

Coal and Brains.

A v.ol-Ne, tic'ciiaiî c.c.'iisolue icica c.Vas to
siinc.'e onu ci iiiiic.li coal as îuosAiIcle at cc.'ry

oic~becpioi'tililit3' fi utci tire lii'e'lox lii soui
meî bcîcliy ou orle occz.ciccili ta liz; trait ilacii ic.eul
i'i'.'t'',i Iliais late foi' c.c.ait, cf stcaîî. 'l'lie

1ci-tI<cciiitii siîop îîîîl tell ire boucs biucksiiitiî
tc, gic..' lier a gccnu )lit hecis lect.chc

'lie ciigiiieut «s faice c..ac a3 ~i c ci ta iiieiitei'
' al cîibi lncîkeci asc If it illiglit hîav.e Iceil a

îci.terpec'e ofi Mîiciei Aiigein iiaucîiec iii tire
Ies.t Slciilicci iilallogafii'.

M\ike tccok tire ïslinc.el iîît tire Iclcekciiitlî'8
âciicp accu r'Cleateii Iliii oler. 'l'lie bo.S Vitîi.

c';1ii e'iit oti'aiccît, fnsil' iies frein tire eclge of
thie. tsoop. MieCarr'iiec it licc.k aicl ac'eml
tire' eigiiecc' iîcc.c. i t c..'îîici cciii t'

'c Ai îigiit," salî t(ire uicciccer, -' tlîft c.c'S tire
trouble Slîe'îi .4teaici toi'uiglit. '

Sule chic. Mikze Cniihii ilcît ge't mulec. izoct lin.
tci tire firei.-Icicx tlîail bile c.c ulil bici' c.c.- as
luai ci as lit c.cc.ilcl 1qI afte~r a fe.v tripu. ie gût

c.c cak eiiocigi tn tîîîulcî' tcu tire fart tiiat alittît'
>cîiiiiei.t tîuixc.'ît c.c.itl tilt cou c.c. a, pusocil
tiig for ca tire, andc tiîat, c.vlieil lie kiccc. iuîc.c.'

it w.as C'aSNý w.ork to kceîu ait. eiiguie huot c..ith a
'îCcciP Iuac'iig aiiy cuiniigît oicf el îc,' li'n.il

lit' iii ot c..'cik it iii the contrii cii tire tilie.

Shall Trains IRun on Sunday.

i '; iii>' opiion , tiaere is nu c.cl ici ei'tse for'
railrccn tiluc ncii iducay', e'ithi'i' fii mialc,

1.isSc'Olge.rs cîr freiglita. Ouri greact uuucîîts <cf
trucle arc elct 111(ii ciulc aie inClue. 'l'lie
t.cct<cies. gi'î'ct acul ici la i-'nt ic cc.eu. Legis'
iLctic.' lîcîllCaie cc. lccc.l. A uîc in tire îuccu,î tcf cii1
ticit ici gcculI, ch .c.l lý î illet tiahic on <cir iraili.

rcccdccý rc'ct c.c.ithîcli hicti'iciuieuc.tî.iis
Ncoiue <cf tire grecat iuîtc.'ests î'c'fcrtî'cI tn are

lcaZc hy3 reci.tiucg cuite dy iii s'eiîr, nlcr
c.c c<uic auy fccli.. thec ofciciscu c railiî'ccac

licc.'x a iec't'c'sitc.v liii.t't moluc iiidcst ci't'
ficc lci i n îîen 1 iccc.' ec.cer ki.cc.c'cc iecer cpc'it

tilic.i iiailq ccii Siliic5'î. If tic're î'cvrr c.c.as a
uic-ce.sicty icîr Scll.I illiS ,rvc.îe, it ceastl
c. itiu ture teieg'ai. If tiicrec.u c.c.'Vas a1 uIecc.

,itv fcîr mini-,il' ec'cii'.d at cicioi Scuiielcay,
it licic lceu rii<cc.ecl Icb ture rî'fiiget'r ccii.

i blccuc.'t .*t'ae uîccc.c., iiAc..'c'c.ci. tcc ac.ticipatt' c.c'at
c',uiîccuciii'<.il uucucg iim ms' acke fcie' ýaI)

*tlciuiit tic j uictif c tii'uicui.ciu. lit. %V'ites] tîat,
di.'c.luigt i.'4 c.cYptc'ci. I c'1 '. it ra.il lue Suc.

e't "ciuhhy siîet hitv' e of'u ccipraticac. cxiieriestuc.
A'. "c. 1>. *jis d<nc a'nd i. ambulcc'c
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RAILWAY LIFE

+MJOB PRINTING LOUSE 1
64 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

- RAIL WA Y PRINTNG -

A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHIIONE l28o. ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

First-class WiVork. Prompt A ttenioznzz.

[JULY, 1888.
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AN ACCURATE PICTURE OF THE TRAIN PASSINC DUNDAS STATION tFROM A PHOTOCRAPH).

THE "GLOBE" SPECIAL TRAIN.

O N the 3rd of August next, The Glob-. Special early train to London
vill have been runîning every lavftul day for seventcei months.

T!is train, as is well known, rushes through froi Toronto to London
over the Souithiern Division of tie Grand Trunk, carrying a large por-
tion of the issue of the daily Globe for distribution throuighîout WVestern
Oiitario.

Those wlo are faniliar witli the Province of Ontario know what
others cai sec by glancing at the nap, that the Southern Division of
the Grand Trunk forins an artery of tratie froi which branci the veins
north and sonth. Consequently, by traversing thtis main line at ai
early hsou in the morning, ail tie branchi Unes are passed in time ta
leave papers to be carried out hy the early trains to ail the places upon
these branch lines, in the majority of cases htours carlier than the other
p %pers, vhichi coine by the regular tiains. The magnitudie of this enter-
prise vas pointed out in Raui.wÂa Lwîs shortly after the Special train
began to run. It was 3tatel at that tiie that it was a bold experi.
nent, the success of whicli vas doubted hy many people at the begin-
ning. It was a conjunetion of the very best work of twos of the great-
est fietors of iodera progress, the newspaper and the railway. The
work involved dilii.ultics which do not aliect the ordinary work of
cither, and a very slighit nistake in the arrangeinents, or in carrying
thein out, meant aIl the dilference between success and the nost dis'
astrots and dishieartening failuire.

Tihe resuit has been a success which iust be as gratifying ta the
anthorities of the Grand Trunk as it certainly is to Caiada's most
entcrprising newspaper, The Globe. Tie mere fact that the train lias
beenî kept ruinning every day for fifteen ionthis, the mere fact that
tie contract made with the Grand Trink lias been rcnewcd, is, in itself,
pr.,ef that the results hava been satisfactory. lie facilities for distribu.i
tion thuis perfcectcd will bring the inetropolitan daily within the rcach
of mlîany vlo cannot make use of a paper that comes late in the day.
Tie inrcha'ît and maiufacturer can rcad his daily paper before thie
rush of the day's business begins, and thus the vast fund of informa-
tion which cvery issue contains will be made to tell directly in iimprov-
ing niethiols of doiig business. With his minarkct quotations and world's
news before him, the nerchant in aveu a snall town is cquipped with
one of the very best appliances for buainess which a mans of the city
possesses.

It is with no little pride that Canadians, and Toronto people particu-

larly, may contenplate the achievement of success by thtis new depar.
turc in railroading and niewspaper work. It is another proof that il
enterprise and administrative ability and executive skill we have mit
liera who are the equals of any. lI tiis connection railway mien wiill
read with especial plcasure what The be says about the way the
work has been donc. lI a special article ou the anniveîsary of the
Special's existence, The Globe said : "Thte results of the undertaking
have proved the wisdom of its origination, and the courage and enter.
prise of those upon whon it devolved to carry the schemne into effect.
The efforts of phe Globe Company and The Globe e mployes were nobly
seconded by the Grand Trunk management and the brave and trusty
crew of The Globe Special train. There bas been no avoidable hitch
anywhere. The arrangements have been ail that could be desired."

Coming fron suhel an influential source, this is high praise indeed,
but not more than the Company, the oticers, and the crew of the train
deserve. The Globe Special train bas been so great a success that it is
now a permient institution ; and the hope ot RAILWa LIFE is that
the next stride forward that The Glox makes, whatever it mnay be, may
yield as great a return of good to the country at large, and to The Globe
itself.

The above eut is an accurate picture of the Engine and Car used
upon this train.

The Engine, No. 702, lias 6 fcet 2 inch driving wheels and was
specially fitted up for thtis service as vas also the Car No. 601.

Thte tiie leaving Toronto is 3.55 a mu., but as a stop is made at
the Queen's Wharf for orders, the actual tiie of lcaving the City is
4 o'clock. The run over the branch to the .Jnction Cnt, thirty.seven
miles, is made in forty-three minutes which includes the stop at
Burlington Crossing ; fully five minutes delay occurs at this Cut in
transferring papers to engine for Hamilton and places served by early
train from that point. Tihe iext stop is Paris where water is taken,
at Governor's Road another stop is made, crossing the Chicago Express,
whichi generally occupies fron five to cighît minutes, from here the
train runs to London witliout further delay, reaching that important
centre at 6.35 a.m.

One lundred and cleven miles in two hours and thirty.fivc minutes,
making four stoppages amnounting to from twenty to twenty-four
minutes is good tiune, and pretty hard to beat in this or any other
country. Ihis is not an occasional run, but an every day occurrence,
and it is an exceptionably rare thing to find the train late, even il the
hard winter weather when all other trains were hours late and many
cancelled, thtis train invariably steamned into London Station sharp on
time.
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,

TOOL
T-iD oeTrxs, om-w

Manufacturers of ail kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are ail made from
new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large s':ock always kept on hand,

and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathos,

Planers,

Drils,
Boit cutters,

?nnohos sn

moiler-akers'

ous,

slotting

xachines,

Machlnes,

Cutting off

machines,

shafting
railey-Turn

ing Lathos,

Wood Planing

and Mcatcbing

Machincs,

Burface

Planore,

Moulding

Machinas,

Morticeing

XachinOs,

Tenoning

Machines,

Band Bws,

crolU Dawa,

Wood Turing

Lathea,

Timber
DrssBrs,

&Q., &o., &0.

Complete sots

of Machinery

for

Locomotive

Works,

Car Works,

Implement

Works,

Cabinet

ractories,

21aning Mills,

Machine Shop%

&c., &c., &c.

Business Established, - - 1862.

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUES.

_CANADA WORKS



F~AII~W..AY LIFR~ -

" Land of Clear Skies."

CECEBE HOUSE,
Lake Cecobe, Muskoka, Ont.

T"is now Summeresortisbeautifully situ.
ated on the waters of picturesque Lako

Cecebe. and can bo reached daily by
Steamer fron iurk's Falls, on

the N. & N. W, D;vision
G. T. Ry.

SPLENDID BASS AND PICKEREL FISHINC.

For particulars apply to

WM. A. COWAN, Proprietor,

CECE3 P.O., ONT.

"The Sportsman's Paradise."

P. J. KEATI NG,
(S"c""uor to Keating & smee),

FASHIONABLE TA/LOR
612 Queen St. West.

Railroad men favoring me with their
orders will have perfect satisfaction.

Railroad mon or Capitalista can buy part or
whole°of Canaian Paient iailway station îga.
elhcap. Mý%odelcan boseejiinInontreal. lias ben
given thoroigh trial ln United States.

A. A. SPRAGUE,
41 Corfinsidt si., New York.

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZIN.
OFFICIAL OUGAN OF TUE

BIROTHERHIOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Published Monthly. Price, $l.00 Per Year,

ADDRESS:

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre Haute, Ind.

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NEATESI,
THE BRIGHTEST,

TUE MOST RELIABLE, THE CHEAPEST,

THE MOST ENTERTAINING
ANO THE MOST POPULAR

Railroad Paper in the States & Mexio
A spceial favorite with Ainerican railroad

inen in Canada, on the Isthmus ai Southern
Continent. Thirty coltuins of important
natter monthly. speciailly engravedl portraita.
and extended biographies of prominent rail.
road mon in aci issue. Tie only paper owned
and run by employecs.

subscripation, $1 per Annun,,. 10 etn. a copy.
Address, THE WAY BILL,

102 NAu-AV ST., NEw YoRK.

THiE PERFECTION SMOKE CONSUMER
AND FUEL ECONOMISER.

TERMS AND PARTICULARS FROM-

DOBSON & BRODIE,
- 169 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,

In successfu! oporation at the worka of C.P.lt, Canadian Rubbcr Co., M1oatreal Wator
Works (Wheellhouse), Hlochelaga Cotton lis, and G overinînet Builiilg'i.

LOCOMOTIVES FOR SALE.

Three Second-hand Locomotives-Suitable for Construction Work.

JOHN J. GA RTSHORE,
49 FRONT STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway, Platform and Box Cars.
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sell

Railway Ties, 111Fence Posts,
Telegraph Posts, | Culvert Tirmber

aid Fencing
Also offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joists and studding

of dwelling houses, root houses, refrigerator &o. Also offer to Railway Companies a
Theap, duDable RNOW FENCE.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTOp ONTARIO.

M.
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THE RUSSELL, :THE

Gutta-Percha & Rubber

T MCLROY. dr., -- Manager.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Rubber Belting,.
P&CEING AND HOSE.

Rubber, Cotton & Linen Hose.
- AND AU KINDS OF-

- Vulcanized India Rubber Goods -
FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:
125 to 155 WEST LODGE AVENUE

TORONTO.
P. O. BOX 494. [Works also at New York and San Francisco.]

Muskoa ad Nipissing WNAVX-ATION 00AT I WVEB STE RIn varlous Styles of Binding, with and
without Patent Index.

/VSlg

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

SH ORTHAN DERS.
or thosce ineresteI in any other branch of Ediication send TEN CENTSnnT- ne will ,how you howto niake money tsily. We oliro

VALUABLE PRIZES
in ach ande ry issue f our Journal, for which

Tlsis the only shorthnd journal in AmericaConducîtd b. a professioinal stenographîier. An-euai subscripton8 Oily $1. Singlecopis,10cents.
senti for Siiic

shiiortliii. t lîe- rItiî ~.ljok.k nîig h. &c,on the siortest possible notice.
TMn. ItME 4uG,

Official Reporter York Co. Cours. Conducto'.

Address, '. Il. 18RE>0M(4, .- f . Manager.

COSMOPOLITAN SHORTNANDER,
Toronto, Ontario

RAILWAY TIME-KEEPERS 1
American Watches at rock bottom

prices, sold by

- R. G. DOHERTY.-

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Ve do the biurgest repairing trade in Toronto,
and cspecially anmong railway ciuployce.

OR a WORK iS FAILTLEMS.
el'R PRICES TUE LOWECT IN CANAI.t.

DOHERTY & CO., .
345 QUEEN STREET WEST.

T 'ie Latest Ed ion hats 118,000 Words, andi3010 îira*igs....,s nort Wordsa n lar.Tic'eŸ,ri l

. r l 000 toted Persons. To theso

JUST ADDED, (1885)
A NEW PRONOUNCIN-.

Gazetteer tM.World,containing oer 25,.O0 TiTles,briel ribig the Coiintries, Citie's Town.
a:)([ SaturnI Fenturesof every part oftite Globe.

WEBSTER IS TE STAlDARDAuthority îlîth the U. S. Supreme Cotrt andin
Il.Go' rinting 0111. andi1 roîinî llthe State Sup'îs of Schools in 36 SKates, ndl.' the leding College Presden s of the t;nitcd

Siatet4 and Casnada.The London Tmenys: It fs the best Die.

tionary of tho laigage.
TeQuýVtOrlY ]ReViev LondonR says: it

f the test pI ratical D ictio nary x t nti.h. Caluta Englishman says: it i» th.
most perfect ' ork of the kind.

The Toronto Globe, Canada, sys: Its place
Is In tho very ilgest rank.

The ew York Tribunesays: Itlsrecognized
s the mosnt tisefil existing "mord-book"ofîthe English laRnguag ail over the world.

I is an invauablo companion ln every School,
t.tinonli set; propai onapn ýant nnd'

Ie cation.C. MERlRIn & 6c., ]Pittbs .herA,
SPringnteld, MasU. S. A.

OPERATING DAILY STEAMERS UPON THE
Lakes of Xuskoka, Georgian Bay,

Upper Magnetawan Xiver
and Lake Nipissing.

Oeorgian lay Division. -- Daily Royal MailStcat er i xweltl' Cen Parry Sound andPencian uiffliene anti Mitilanti. Gooti huîntingand fising in ail the divisions.

Secretary and Treas. J. A. LINK, Gravenhurst.
ILOCAL MANAGERS:

D. McQUADE, - - Parry Sound.
CAPT. TEMPLEMAN, - - Burk's Falls.
CAPT. BURRITT, - - Nipissing.

CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENNURST.
Tickets to e had at B. CUMBERLAND', 72 onge

St., Toronto, and ail Agencies of the N. & N.-W. Rys.
Por forther particulars apply to

A. P. COCKBURN,
ceneral Manager, Grauenhurst.

Or to ROBERT QUINN,
Generai Passenger Agent N. & N..W. Rys.,

TORONTo.



WIntereolonial Railway of Canada -

TiHE TWVA.L MAIL I>ASSI4\O1 1Et ANI) IERIGT1 RO)UTJjE1

Canada and Great Britain,
andi direct route betwef.n the west andtt ail po)irztý- nAr the lt.wêr ý"t. Tawmvoc a.d liae do chaleur. AlS0 N&-W liri]114% ickNova Scotia, J'rinc~ Edwar<i Iland, capia PrêtA',, ;ew foi]nÏ1 and, Bieritisd, and jaruetea.

"'aw and eleg.tiL PuUlniaj lYatl-t sleeping 'ind (Iay cu-Pr runi on throughi exprsi trains.
Sup.erior ellevaf.er, wairehrwise, and dock a vrona odation at 1-ialifax for shililient of (train and G eneval MùrcliftÎ'<iýYears of experienoe lavA prc.vied the Jutercolcrii 5j in connoe*-tio) with rt'anîahip Iineq to and froui Lxndoil, Lierpooland (Vi-.* fn Halifttr TO BE THE Ql71CKE,-T freight route between Canada andi (,reat Brit&in.
Inlformuation as zo paupse and froight ratesl càin bhad oit application to R. B. M(>ODIE, 'Western Freight andPeasuriger Agenit, 93 Ruceit House Block, Yerli St., Taronto. GEO. W. ROBI».ON, Eastent Freight and Panfeng ýr.Agexit 1364 Jamxes St, Montreal.

A. BtSBY, 
GEO. TAYLOR,General Paaaençer Ag«a. 

Gen.rral Preiglii' Aý"n1.

D. ZPOTT=z3.Railway Oie, .3-oncto, NýB., ieb. lat, 1886. Chiel ue, ntnig

ELECTRIÇ MANUFACTURINO CO.
mzom;v OITZOB :-Wager Union ?elegrph co, 'o Building, Cor, 23rd Et. and 5thl Amo

This Compa.ny ýs now engagod in the nianufaoture of the mout complete, economioal and efficient system or~Fflectio Arc Li«hting ever i. ented, and wUI Oontract to Oorwtruet and InstaU CompleteCentral Statione for flghting Cities mid Towna under the well-known

AÏERICAN SYSTEM 0F ELECIRIC ARC LIGHTING.
spbo4al àd u3 02 tj Z--'a Completetteàs, dtîrabiity, iteaduiaa, quWaity ni light and eeoroiny of power. The woui

dynamo electrie geikcrator ocoeupices gpw. ia lghýtor. requires ls u1tviawr anb ots om than ethers capwb1t of pru)4utcing an -,t
number o! lig;ltta. There is no OJ.N,0 fiH( F THÎE COIMMUTATlOR, and wonfflitentIy lem lcbau of ener;y and wearing of
thà, parts froin this e&uýe thaxi L- the case with other. - 4 inea. lt r i'lirea no (~II~or othex- attention, tJian to be ket ea, and itm extr.'n,.e

aimup!kxtyJ eré'.bli it t4) be prtdWith the BihUrnUM 0.. Il a.nd attention. 1âe curî'ent regulau-'r &&ii aignaIlizg apparatrua, h whjeh the
rat6ii. is blade to gu n.,rate the exact curregit required fct amy number of lbghts front une te ita lui] eap ,citv.-a th ey ai-e turnetioff and on

withouit change ni 8p..-! or WMlSi of pbwer- i simple, efiý,aclwe, saw! mie. Ita 14xnpa are reIiLtb< in n-peratiohn th., .nronrguaîn echànisyibeig esouteiiiat oo'.tc, duabe. d uafectti ~ han~e oftna meatue o w athr. They areof ornm ental, design, andi the ge&ainc,and patity of ltghz pmoduceti ar- tirequ»lteii at the banme e.xpcnditure. of power,ope" t tut= ga'-ro ta inataling I4nate Plmate for %MiII*. Fact-nrie, Shipet. Bailrcp.1 EttiltinÈs, and other Iiuildinga wbere IarizeZsgti=tt . PuaIga for bu ilding CSmplete C~entrai LiFiittng 1Strtýonâ of any capaêcîcý ào Au. Lighting nJt., or fer IELFTRIC
ARC LI( Wf I1N'd 

T OR PlE 'r¶E x PAOà6 Cc=bl~tàtàAy& Plioje an.d Gis Plant is acn4ibb- md Neni.e Saine of en noat suc-.ýffl4u1- ant prugressive (;" Comrpnnbien tlie woril 4re Al"-umiy .âdopiang tis plau ith satisfitctia.> to tbeir c1 an d profit to rtiatives.
Descriptive Circulai-s Forwarded by Mail.Aidress---American Electric Manufacturî ng Company,

Wae1ern lnion T8egTapIl flUldlll btk Aeue andt 23rd_8tfeat, New York.
Illib,d for the Ptibiihmr bv T T. lBxn=ami P>*uhu« ý P%'1RLIAmiG (>., fi~ Bay ftRwe, ToroSto.



WITHOUT A DOUBT-:=
TE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAIL w.ATY

POSSESSES 
TE

- FINEST RûLLINC STOCK -
IlT TEIIM WOERLD I

It is the safost and quickost road to travol by botwoon Quotoo, Montroa, Ottawa, Eingston, Toronto,
and the Westorn and Southoer Statos, close connotion boing mao at St. Thomas with the Xichigan
Contral Bailroac for Dotroit, Ohicago, &o., &c.

'Tou ~oo~ o ot to M3it»,ba an& tho F,.ookicu, going tither lv tio "U Ml~5 Bad~~out*," ci, y"~.
and L o," part of tho Jo=co boing =do by ako, Owon goi to yort &rtli=, in t3o "lydobuUt ut 3mnompsl Alborta
and "Athbastla." NM OUSTOMS 0EUGS. NM nNCESSAR TRANSFE. NTO :DEUAS.

W. 0. VAN HORNE,
Vice President.

D. MoNICOLL,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. OLDS,
Traffio Manager.

M G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal.

- GERMAN STEEL RAILS -
TIRES,« Wrought Iron and Steel Wheels, Axles, Crossing Points, (Bochumer Verein make.)

Charcoal Iron and Steel BOILER TUBES-Dusseldorfer Tube Work make.

Iron and Steel Beams, Angles, Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates, Hoper's German Phosphor Bronze Bearing Metal,

STEJJEIL
PRICES QUTOTED F.O.B. ANTWERP OR DELIVERED.

W1CT1311-&

-mEomIz

M-LTGIEý:--wiErOMI111ÇT


